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A

THIRD CHECK

T O

ANTINOMIAN1SM, &c.

Honored and dear Sir,

ACCEPT my sincere thanks for the Christian

courtefy, with which you treat me in your sive

letters. The title-page informs me, that a concern

for mourning backsliders, andsuch as have been dstreff-

td by reading Mr. Westey's minutes, or the vindication os

them, has procured me the honor of heing called to

a public correfpondence with you. Permit me, dear

Sir, to inform you in my turn, that a fear, lest Dr.

Crifp's balm should be applied, instead ofthe balm os

Gilead, to Laodicean loiterers, who may haply have

been brought to penitential distress, obliges me to an

fwer you in the fame public manner, in which you

have addressed me.

Some of our friends will undoubtedly blame us

for not yet dropping the contested point. But others

will candidly consider, that controverfy, tho' not de

firable in itfelf, yet properly managed, has an hun

dred times rescued truth groaning under the lafh of

triumphant en or. We are indebted to our Lord's

controverfies with the Pharisees and Scribes for a

considerable part of the four gofpels. And to the

end of the world the church will blefs God, for the

fpirited manner in which St. Paul, in his cpistks to

the Romans and Galatians, defended the controverr-
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*d point of a believer's prefent justisication by faith }

as well as for the steadiness with which Sti James^ St.

John, St. Peter, and St. Jude, carried on their im

portant controverfy with the Nicolaitans, who abufed

St. Paul's doctrine to Antinomian purpofes.

Had it not been for controverfy, Romifh priests

would to this cLy feed us with Latin masses and a

waser-god. Some bold propofitions, advanced by

Luther against the doctrine of indulgences, unex-

jrcctcdly brought on the reformation. They were fo

irrationally attacked by the infatuated Papifts, and fo

scripturally defended by the refolute Proteftants, that

theic kingdoms opened their eves, and faw thou

fands of images and errors fall before the ark of

evangelical truth.

From what I have advanced in my Second Check, it

appears, if I am not mifUkcn, that we stand how as

much in need of a reformation from Antinomianifm,

as our ancestors did of a reformation from Popery

and I am not without hope, that the extraordinary

attack, which has lately been made upon Mr. Wel-

ley's Anti-crifpian propositions, and the manner in

which they arc defended, will openthe eves of many,

and check the rapid progrefs of fo enchanting and

pernicious an evil. This hope infpires me with

frefh courage ; and turning from the honorable and

Rev. Mr. Shirley, I prefume to face ^I trust, in the

fpirit of love and meeknefs) my new refpectable op

ponent.

I thank you, Sir, for doing Mr. W. the justice in

your

FIRST LETTER

to acknowledge, that " man's saithsulness is an ex-

frefion, which mar be used in asober, gospelsense os the

words." *Tis just insuch a sense we use it ; nor have

you advanced any proof to the contrary.

We never fupposed, that " the saithsulness of God,

and thestabilitr os the covenant osgrace, are atfefled by

the unsaithsulness os man". For, we do not take the

young man, whom Jesus loved to be God. His un

saithfulness
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faithsulness in the mammon of unrighteoufnefs, 'did

not, therefore impair, in the least degree, the divine

saithsulness. Ana we are perfuaded, our Lord keeps

his covenant, when h« spues, a lukewarm, unfaithful

Laodicean out os his mouth, as well as when he lays to

the good andsaithsulservant, Enter thou into thejoy os

thy Lord. For the fame covenant of grace which

fays, He that believcthstall be saved—he that abideth in

toe, bringethsorth muchsruit, fays alfo, He that believeth

notJhall be damned—every branch in me that bearetli not

sruit is cast sorth and burned.

Thanks be to divine grace, we make our boast of

Cod'ssaithsulness as well as you, tho' we take care not

to charge him, even indirectly with our own un

faithfulnefs. But from the words which you quote,.

Mv covenant jhall /land sall with his seed, &c. we fee

no more reafon to conclude that the obstinatelv un

faithful feed of Christ, fuch as Hymeneus Plulelus, and.

thofe who to the last tread under soot the blood os the

. covenant wherewith they weresanctsed, fhall not be cast

off; than to assert that many individuals of David's

royal family, fuch as Abfalom and Amnon, were not

cut off on account of their flagrant and obstinate wick

ednefs.

We befeech yeu therefore, for the fake of a thou

sand carelefs Antinomians, to remembor that the apos

tle fays to every believer; Thau standcst by saith, be

hold theresore the goodness os God towards tlue, is thou

continue in his goodness ; otherwise thou also jhalt be cut

.off. We intreat you to consider, that even thofe-

who admire the uoint of your epigram, " When

e'er we fay one thing we mean quite another," will

not be plealixl ifyou apply it to St; Paul, as vou have

done to Mr. Wefley. And when we fee God's co

venant with David grofsly abufed byAntinomiarrs, we

beg leave to put them in mind of God's covenant'

with the houfe of Eli.. Thus faith the Lord God of

Israel, / chose thy sather out of all the tribes os Israelto

Se my priest; but thou ait unfaithful, thou hon ores thy,

suns above me.—J.siud indeed that thy house, and tht

A 3^ house
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': us: 1/ thr sather, jhculd rcalk besore me for oter : bnl

nc:o be it sar srom me; sor then that honor me J will ho

nor, end th(y that despise meshall be lightlv efttemed. Be

lts 'd the days come, that I aill cut of thins arm, and the

a'l;'.ct thy house; and I will raise me up a faithful

* rieji, that fall do according to that which is in my heart.

i Sam. 2.

Your SECOND LETTER

refpects workingsor lise. You make the best of a bad

fubject ; and really fome of your arguments are fo

plaufible, that I do not wonder fo manv good men

should commence Calvinists, rather than be at the

trouble of detecting their fallacy. I am forry, dear

Sir, I cannot do it without dwelling upon Calvinifm.

My design was to oppofe Antinomianifm alone; but

the vigorous stand which you make for it upon Cak

vinian ground, obliges me to encounter you there,

or to give up the truth which I am called to de

fend. I have long dreaded the alternative of dif

pleasing my friends, or wounding my confcience;

but I must yield to the injunctions of the latter, and

appeal to the candor of the former. If impetuous

rivers of Geneva Calvinifm have fo long been per

mitted to flow thro' England, and even deluge Scot

land ; have not I fome reafon to hope that a rivulet

of Geneva Anti-calvinisin will be fuffered to glide

• thro' fome of Great-Britain's plains; efpecially if its

little murmur harmonizes with the clearest dictates

of reafon, and loudest declarations of fcripture ?

Bes ore I weigh your arguments against workingsor

life, permit me to point out the capital mistake upon

which they turn. You fuppofe that sree preventing

«rnce does not visit all men. and that all thofe in

whom it has not yet prevailed, are as totally dead to

the things of God, as a dead body is to the things of

this life : and from this unfcriptural fuppofition you

very reafonably conclude, that we can no more turn

10 (iod, than corpfes can turn themfelves in their

graves ; no more work sor lise than putrid carcasses,

lan help themselves to a rcfuncction.

This
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This m;iin pillar of your doctrine, will appear tfl

you built upon the fand, if you read the fcripture in

' the light of that viercr which is over all God's works.

There you will difcover the various difpenfations of

the everlasting gofpel ; your contracted views of di

vine love will open into the most extensive prof

pects ; and your exulting foul will range thro' the

boundlefs sields of that grace, which is both richly

sree in all, and abundantly sree for all.

Let us rejoice with reverence while we read fuch

fcriptures as thefe : The Son os man is come tosave that

which is lost, and to call sinners to repentance. This

is a trut saying and worthy us all acceptat on—worthy os

all men to be received, that Christ Jesus came into the

world tosavesinners.—To this end he both died and rose,

again that he might be the Lord os the dead and living.

He came not to condemn the world, hut that the world

thro' him might besaved; and that at the name os Jesus

EVERY KNFEshould bow, and EVErY TONCUE COlsess

that he is Lord.

" Bound ev'ry heart andev'ry bofom burn" while

we meditate on thefe ravifhing declarations : God so

loved the world that he gave his onlv begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth on himstiould not perish, but have

everlasting hse. He was made under the law. to redeem,

them that were under the law, that is, all mankind ;

unlefs it can be proved that fome men never came

under ihe curfe of the law. He is the sriend os sin*-

ners, the physician os the sick, and the Saviour os the

world : He died, the just sor the unjust; He is the

propiciation, notsor oursins onlv, butsor thefins os the

. whole world. One died sor ali , becaufe all were

dead. A; in^Adam all die, even so inChrfl, during the

day of their visitation., all are blessed with quickning

grace, and therefore in the last dav ali shall be made

alive to give an account of their blessing or talent. He

is the Saviour os all men, especiallv os them that believe ;

and the news of his birth are tidings osgreat joy to all

people. As by the offence os one judgment came upon all

men, even so by the righteousness os one the rrEE gift,

came
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tame upon all men; for Christ bv thegr'act os God tasted

death sor everv man; he is the lamb os God aho taketh

away thefin os the world, therefore God commandeth

all men everv where to repent—to look unto him

and besaved.

Do we not take choicejewels from Christ's crown,

when we explain away thefe bright testimonies

given to his free grace : It pleased the Father by him to

reconcile ali. things to himsels.-—The kindness andpity

osGod our Saviour towards man has appeared.—I will

draw allmen unto me.—/ came .sot tojudge the world

but tosavethe world..—He came into the world to save

sinners, the chief not excepted.—God was in him

teconciliiig-the world unto himsels. Hence he fays to

the most obstinate of his oppofers, These things have I

spoken unto you that you might be saved.—Is I had not

come andspoken unto them, ther had not had fin in re

jecting me, but now they have no cloaksor theirfin, no

excufe for their, unbelief.

Once indeed, when the apostles were on the

.brink of the most dreadful trial, their compafsionate

Master faid, Ipraysorthem, I pray notsor the'world.

" As if he had faid, their immediate danger makes

me pray as if there -were but thefe eleven men in the-

world, holy Father keep them." But having given .

them this feafonable testimony of a. just preference^

lie adds, Neither pray I sor these alone, but sor them

who shaU believe:—and he prays they may be the

world,— that the world may'believe—and may know

.that thou hast sent me.

If-our Lord's not praying for a moment on a parti

cular occalion/cr the world, implies that the world is-

absolutely reprobated, we fhould be glad of an an-

. Aver to the two following queries.. (1) ^hy did he

pray the next day for Pilate and Herod, Annas and.

Caiaphas, the Priests and Pharifees, the Jewifh mob

and Roman soldiers ; in a word for the countlefs mul

titude of his revilers and murderers ? Wercthcyall

. elect, or was this ejaculation no prayer? Father sor-

givethtm, sor they know not whet; they do! (2.) Why
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«Jld he commission St. Paul to fay, / exhortfist os all,

thalsupplications, prayers, and intercessions be made /or

all men , sor this is acceptable in the fight os God our

Saviour, v.'ho will have all men tobe saved, and

(ome to the knowledge os the truth. For there is one Cod

and one mediator between God and mfn, the man Christ

jstsus ; who gave himsels a ransom for all?

Without losing time in proving, that none but art

ful and defigning men, use the word all to mean the

less number ; and that all, in fome of the abovemen-

tioned passages, must abfolutely mean all mankind, as

being directly oppofed to all that are condemned and

die in Adam ; and without stopping to expofe the

new Calvinian creation of" a whole world of elect;''

upon the precceding fcriptures I raife the following

doctrine os' free grace. If Christ tasted deathsor every

man, there is undoubtedly a gofpel for every man,

even for those who perifh by rejecting it.

St. Paul fays, that God snail judge thesecrets os men,

according to his gospel. St. Peter afks, What shall be

the end os these, who obey not the gospel os God '( And

the apostle anfwers, Christ revealed in faming fre will

take vengeance on them who obey not the gospel, that is,

all the ungodly who receive the grace os God in vain^ or

turn it into lasciviousness. They do not perifh becauscr

the gofpel is a lie with refpect to them ; but because

they receive not the love os the truth that they might be

saved. God, to punifh their rejecting the truth,

permits that they should believe a lie ; that they all

might be damned, who to the last hour of their day of

grace beheved not the truth, but had pleasure in unrigh

teousness.

The latitude of our Lord's commission to his mi

nisters demonstrates the truth of this doctrine. Go

into all the world, and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name os the Father, and os the Son, and os the

Holv Ghos. Hence those gracious and general invi

tations, Ho everv one that thirst'et h after happinefs,

come ye to the waters ; Is any nan thirst after pleafure,

let him come to me and drink.—Come unto me allye that

labsur



labour for want of rest, and I mil give ityou.—.Who*

soever will, let him come and take os the water os lise

sreelv.—Ye adulterers,—draw nigh unto God, and he will

draw nigh unto you Behold I stand at the door and

knock, i/anv man open, I will come in and sup with

him. Go out into the highwars and hedges, preach the

gofiel to everv creature, and lo I am. with you fa

the end os the world. .

If you compare all the proceeding fcriptures, I

'flatter myfelf Hon. Sir, you will perceive that as the

redemption of Christ; is general, so there is a general

gofpef, which is more or lefs clearly revealed to- all,

according to the clearer or more obfcure difpenfa

tion which they are outwardly under.

This doctrine may appear strange to thofe who call

nothing gofpel but the last difpenfation of it. Such

should remember thatasalittle scedsown in the fpring

is one with the- large plant into which it expands in

fummer ; fo the gofpel in its least appearance, is one

with the gofpel grown up to full matuiity. Our

Lord confidering it both as sown in man's heart, and

fown in the world, fpeaks of it under the name of the

kingdom os heaven, compares it to corn, and considers

sirst the seed, then the blade, next the ear, and last of

all the sull'corn in the ear.

(i.) The gofpel was sown in the world as a little

but generalised, when God began to quicken man

kind in Adam, by the precious promise of a Saviour r

and when hesaid to Noah, the fecond general parent

of men, With thee will I establish my covenant ; blessing

him and hissons after the deluge.

(2.) The gofpel appeared as corn in the blade, when

God renewed the promife of the Mefsiah to Abraham

with this addition, that tho' the Redeemer fhould be

born of his elect family, divine grace and mercy

were toosree to be consined within the narrow bounds

of a peculiar election : therefore in hisseed, that is, in

Christ thesun osrighteousness all thesamilies os the earth

should be blessed \ as they arc all cheared with the genial
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influence of the natural fun, whether he fhines above

or beldw their horizon, whether he particularlv en

lightens the one or the other hemifphere.

'(3.) The gofpel word grew much in the davs of

Mofes, Samuel and Ifaiah ; for ihe gospel, fays Su

Paul, was preached unto them as well as unto us, tbo'

not fo explicitly. But when John the Baptist a

greater prophet than they all, began to preach ike gospel

os repentance, and point finners to the Lamb os God

that taketh away the sins os the world, then the ear

crowned the blade which had long been at a stand,

and even feemed to be blasted.

(4.)The great Luminary ofthechurch fhirring warm,

upon the earth, his direct beams caufed a rapid

growth. The favonian breathings and sighs which

attended his preaching and prayers, the genial dews

which distilled on Gethfemane, during his agony,

the fruitful sliowers which defcended on Calvary,

while the blackest storm of divine wrath rent the

rocks around, and the tranfcendent radiance of our

fun, rifing after this dreadful eclipfe to his meridian

glory ;—all concurred to minister fertile influences

to the plant os renown. And on the day of pentecost,

when power camesrom on high, when the sire of the

Holy Ghost feconded the virtue of the Redeemer's

blood, thesull corn was feen in the mystical ear; the

most perfect of the^gofpel-difpcnfations came to ma

turity ; and Christians began to bring forth fruit un

to the perfection of their own œconomy.

As fome good men overlook the eradual difplays

of the manisold gospel-grace os God, io others I fear,

mistake the essence of the gofpel itfelf. Few fay

with St. Paul the gospel os which I am not ashamed, is

the power os God untosilvation, to every one that beUtveth

with the heart unto righteousness, according to the light of

his difpenfation : and many arc afraid of his Catholic

doctrine, when he fums up the general everlasting

gofpel in thefe words : God was not the God os the

Jfews onlv, but os the Gentiles also; because that which

may be blown os God, under their difpenfation, is ma
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itifest in them, God having shewed it unto than. Forth;

grace os God which bringelh salvation, or rather r, x<*-f'i

» <rurmp}vc, the grace emphaticallv saving, hath appeared

vnta all men ; teaching us to deny ungodliness and worLHy

lusts, and to live soberlv, juJUy and godly in this present

world.

" But how does this saving grace teach us ?" By

propofing to us the faving truths of our difpenfation,

and helping our unbelies, that we may cordially em

brace them ; for without saith it is impossible to please

God. Even the Heathens who come to Godmujl^z-

libve thflt he is, and that he is the rewarder osthem that

diligentlv seek him : sor there is no difference between the

jfew and the Greek, thefame Lord over all being rich unto

all that call upon him.

Here the Apostle starts the great Calvinian ob

jection : But how jhall ther beheve, and call on him of

whom they have not heard, ' Sec. ? And having obferved

that the Jews had heard, tho' few had believed, he

fays, So then saith covitth by hearing, and hearing by the

word os God, which is nigh, even in the mouth and in

the heart of all who receive the truth revealed under

their difpenfation. Then refuming his anfwer to the

Calvinian objection he cries out, Have not ther (Jews

and Greeks) all heard preachers, who invhe them to

believe that God is good and powerful, and consequent

ly that he is the rewarder os those who dihgentlr soet lnm ?

Yes verilv, replies he, theirsound went into alt t!k earth,

anil their words unto the ends os the world.

" If you ask, Who are thofe general heralds of

free grace, whole found goes from pole to pole ?"

The fcripture anfwers with becoming dignity : The

heavens declare the glory os God, and thesrmamentfieruetk

his handr work. Day unlo day utterethspeech, and night

vnto nightshtweth knowledge. There is no speech or lan

guage, no country or kingdom, where their voice is not

heard. Their instructing line went thro' the earth their vast

parifh, and their words to the end os the world their im

menfe diocefe. For the invisible things os God, that is,

his grcatncls and wiiUom, his goodnefs and mercv,
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.his eternal power and godhead are dearlr seen, being un

derstood by the things that are made and preferved, se

that the very Heathens, who do not obey their strik

ing fpeech, are without excuse ; because that when they

knew Cod, they glorsed him not as God, neither were

thanksul.

This is the gofpel-alphabet, ifl may be allowed the

exprefsion. The Apostle, like a wife instructor,

proceeded upon the plan of this free grace when he

addressed himself to the Heathens. We preach unto

you, faid he to the Lycaonians, thatyeshould turnsrom

these vanities toserve the iiving God, who made luaven and

•earth, and the sea, and all things therein; who, even

when he suffered all nations to walk in their own wars,

lejt not hrmses without witness; that is, without preach

ers, according to that faying of our Lord to his dif

ciples, Ye shall be my witnesses, and teach all nations.

And these witnesses Were the food which God did, the

rain he gave us srom heaven, sruitsulseasons, and the

sood-and gladness with which heslled our hearts. '

St. Paul preached the fame gofpel to the Atheni

ans, wisely rorning down to the level of their in-

^ ferior difpenfation. The God that made the world dwells

not, like a statue, in temples made with hands, not hath

.he need os any thing ; seeing he giveth lo all lise, and

ireath, and all things. Ht hath made os one blood all na

tions os men who dwell on all the sace os the earth, not that

they might live like Atheists, and perifh like repro

bates, tut that they might seek the Lord, is haplv they

might seel aster him andfind lum. Nor is this an im

possibility, as he is notfar srom every one os us, sor in

him we live and move and have oiir being, as certain os

your own poets have taught, justly asserting that we are

the offspring os God. Hence he proceeds to declare,

that God calls all men every wliere to repent, intimating

that upon their turning to him, he will receive them

as his dear children, and blefs them as his beloved

ring. . .

hele, and the like fcriptures forced Calvin him-

Jelf into an happy inconfistency with Calvinifm.

B « The
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" The Lord, fays he in an epistle presixed to the

" French new Testament, never left himfelf without

" a witnefs, even towards, tliem unto whom he has

" not fent anv knowledge of his woitl. Forafmuch

" as all creatures, from the sirmament to the center

" of the earth, might he witnesses and messengers of

" his gjorv unto all men, id draw them to feek him ;

" and indeed there is no need to feek him very far,

for everv one might sind him in hisownfelf."

And no doubt fome have ; for altho' the world knew

not God by the wisdom that is earthly, sensual anddevihsh ;

yet many have, favingly known him bv his general

witnesses, that, is, the wondersul works that he deth sor the

children os men ; for that which may he known asG#d, in

the lowest orconomy of gofpel grace, is manisest in

them, as well as fliewn unto them.

" What ! Is there fomething of God inwardlv ma

nisest in, as well as outwardlv shewn to all men?"

Undoubtedlv j the grace of God is as tire -cwd, which

bloweth where it hs(th ; and it h/leth to blow with more

or leL force fuccessively all over thecarth. You can

as tuon meet with a man that never felt the win. I, or

heard thesound thereos, as with one that never felt the

divine breathings, or heard the still small voice, which

we call the grace of God, and which bid us turn

from tin to i ightcoufncls. To fuppofe the Lord gives

us a thousand tokens of his eternal power and godhead,

without giving us a capacitv to consider, and' grace

lo improve them, is not lefs absurd than to imagine

that when he bestowed upon Adim all the trees of

paradife for food, he gave hcm no eves to see, no

hands to gather, and no mouth to cat their delicious

fruits.

We readily grant that Adam, and we in him, lost

all by the fall ; hut Christ, the Lamb punsrom tiiesannh

dation os the wirld, Christ the repairer os the brtarh,

mightier to lave than Adam, to.dcstroy, solemnly fi,tve

himfels to Adam, and in us in him, by the sice ever-

lasting'gofpcl which he preached in paradise. And

when he prejehed it he undoubtedly gave Adam,
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and us in him, a capacity to receive it, that is a

power to believe and repent. If he had not, he

might as well have preached to stocks and stones,

to beasts and devils. It is offering an infult to the

onlv wise God, to fuppofe that he gave mankind tha

light, without giving them eyes to behold it; or

•which is the fame, to fuppose that he gave them the

gofpel, without giving them power to believe it.

As it was with Adarn, ib it is undoubtedly with all

his posteritv. Bv what argument or fcripture will

you prove, that God excluded part of Adam (or what

is the fame thing, part of his offspring, which was

then part of his very person) from the promife and

gift which he freely made him of the seed os the wo

man, and the bruiser os the serpent's heads Is it rea

sonable to denv the gist, becaufe multitudes of insi

dels reject it, and thoufands of Antinqmians abufe it ?

May not a bounty be really given by a charitable per

fon, tho' it is defp^ed by a proud, or fquandered by

a loofe beggar?

Waving the cafe of infants, idjirts, and thofe who

havesnned thesn unto death, was there ever a linner

Under no obligation to repent and believe in a merci

ful God? O ye oppofers ofsree grace, fearch the uni

verfe with Calvin's candle, and among your repro

bated millions, sind out the person that never had a

merciful God : and fhew us the unfortunate creature,

whom a fovereign God bound over to abfolute def

pair of his mercy from the womb. If there is no

fuch perfon in the world : if all men are bound to

repent and believe in a merciful God, there is an

end of Calvinifm. An unprejudiced man can re

quire no stronger proof that all are redeemed from

the curie of the Adamic law, which admitted ot no

repentance ; and that the covenant of grace which

admits of, and makes provision for it, freely extends

to all mankind.

Out os Christ'ssulness all have received grace, a little

leaven of faving power, an inward monitor, a divine

reprover, a ray of true heavenly light, which mani
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fefts sirst moral, ar.d then fpiritual good and evil*

St. John bears witness os that hght, and declares it was

the fpiritual lise os men, the true hght, which enhghten-

eth not only euery man that comes into the church, but

every man that cometh into the world—without excepting

-thofe who arc yet in darkness. For the lightjlancth in

the darkness, even when the darkness comprehends it not.

The Baptist bore also witness os that light, that all me*

thro' it, not thro' him. miglti bcUevt, {(put light being the

laft antecedent, and agreeing perfectly with Si ei-siu.)

Hence appears the suiheiencv of that di vine light

to make aU men believe in Christ tlie light os the world;

according to Christ's own words to the- Jews, While

ye have the light, believe in the light, that ye may be tlie

children os the lyjht.—Waik while you have the light, left

darkness come upon you, even that total mght of natuie

when no man can work. .

Thofe who refist this internal light generally re

ject the external gospel, or receive it only in the let

ter and history : and too many fuch there have beep

in all ages; for Christ was in the world, even when

the world knew him not : therefore he was manisest in

theslesh. The fame fun which had fhined as the dawn,

arose, witli heahng in his rcings, and came to deliver tht

truth which was held in righteousness, and to help the

light which was not comprehended by the darkness. But

alas 1 when he came to his own, even then his own re

ceived him not. Why ? Becaufe they were repro.

bates ? No : but becaufe they were moral agents.

This is the condemnation, favs he himfelf, that light

came into the world, but mfn fhut their eyes against

it. They loved darkness rather than light, because

their works were evil. They would go on in the sins

which the light reproved, and therefore they oppofed

it till it was quenched, that is, till it totally withdrew

from their hearts. To the fame purpose our. Lord

fays, The heart os this peiple i1 waxed gross, tlieir ears

are dull os hearing, and their eyes have they cksed against

the, light, list theyfiould see with their eyes, and under-

sand with lluir lwarts, and siould be converted, ai\4 I

Jiiovld heal than. The fame unerring teacher inform*

us,
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ust that the devil cotneth to the way-side hearers, and

taketh away the word out os their hearts, lejt they Jlwuld

Believe and besaved. And is our gospel is hid, fays St.

Paui, it is to them that believe net, and are lost, whose

vnnds the God ds this world hath blinded, lest the glorious

gospel os Christ shouldshine unto them.

From thefe fcriptures it is evident that Calvin was

miftaken, or that the devil is a fool. For if man is

now totally blind why should the devil beftir him

felf to blind him ? And why fhould he fear les the

gospelshouldsiinc to them thdt arc lost, if there is abso

lutely no gofpel for them, or they have no eyes to fec,

no capacity to receive it ?

Whether sinners knew their gofpel-day or not, they

have one. Read the hiftory ot Cain, who is fuppos

ed to be the sirft reprobate ; arid fec how gracioufly

the Lord expoftulated with him. Confider the old

world: St. Peter fpeaking of them fays, The gospel was

preached to than aljo that 'are dead ; for Chris} went by the %

Spirit, and preached eVcn to those who were disobedient, ..

when once the long-suffering os God waited 120 yean in.

the days os Noalu Nor did the Lord wait with an in

tention of having them compleatly fattened for the

day of flaughter: far be the unbecoming thought-

from those who worfhip the God of love ! Inftead-

of entertaining it, let us account that the long-suffering

os our Lord ii salvation, that is, a beginning of

falvation, and a fure pledge, of it : if we know and re-,

diem the accepted time : sor the Lord is long-suffering to us-

raard, not willing that any should perish, but that all

should come to repentance.

Nor does God's long-suffering extend to th'c eleCt

only. It embraces also those who treasure up unto •

themselves wrath against the day os wrath, by dcfpisng the :

riches os divine goodness and sorbearance and LOHG-sUf-

rtR inc, ?wt knowing that the goodness os God leads ihc,n

to repentance. Of this the Jews arc a remarkable in

ftance. What could God have done more tc his Jewifh;

vineyard ? He gathered the stones os it. and planted ii

with the choicest vine; emdyet when hs looked that:

B 3 *,
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it should have broughtsorth grapes, it brought sorth- w:!i

grapes :. when he sent his servants to receive the sruitsy

they mere abused andsent away emptv. Hence it is. evi

dent that the Jews had a day, ln which thev

could have brought forth fruit, or the wise God would,

no more have lookedsor it, than a wife man expects to

fee the pine-apple grow upon the haw-thorn.

Nav,. the most obstinate, pharifaic, and bloodv o£

the jews had a day, in which, our Lord in person^

mould haye gathered them with as much tenderdefs, as.

a hen gathers her brood under her wings. And when he,

faw their fiec-agcncy, abfolutelv fet against his lov

ing-kindness, he wept wer them, and dcploredvthcir not

having known the things bringing unto their peact, before

thev were kidsrom their eyes,.

Our gracious God freely gives one or more talents-

of grace to every mar) : nor was, ever any man cast into

viter darkness whereshaV be weeping ana gnastnng os teeth,

but for the net using his talent aright, as our Lordi

lufsiciently declares, Matt. xxv. go. Alluding to that

important parable, I would obferve, that the Chrif

tian has sive talents, the Jew two, and the Heathen

one. If he that has two talents lays them out to ad

vantage, he fhall receive a reward as well as he that,

has sive : and the one tajent is as c.apable of a pro

portionable improvement as the two or the sive. The

equalitv tf God's ways does, not consist in givingjust the

fame number of gracious talents to all ; but sirst in

not desiring to gather w!iere he has not framed, or to

reap above a proporiion of hisfeed; and (2.) in graci

cmfly difpensing rewards according to the number of

t^lepts unproved, a,nd the degrees of that improve

ment : (and in justly inflicting punifhments, accord

ing to the number of the talents bury'd) and the ag

gravations attending their unfaithfulnefs, for unto,

whomsoever much is given, os him lhall be much required,

4t»d to whom men have committed muck, os hi\n they will

ffk lilt more.

We frequentlv fpeak of God's fecret decrees, the

knowledge of which is as uiclels as it is uncertain;

but
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but soldpmconsider that folemn decreeso osten revea!>

ed in the gospel, To him that has grace to purpofe^

morestiall be given ; andsrom him. that has not, that has

buried his gracious talent, and therefore in one fenfe.

has it not, shall be taken away even that which he hath to

no. purpole : according to our Lord's awful commands

Take the talentsrom him that hath buried.it, andgve tt

to him that hath ten, sor the good and. saithsul servant

jhall have abuvdarxcA He who favs, Whatsoever a man

• ' sowcth, thatshall he also reap, is too just to look for an

inercafe from thofe on whom he bestows no talent }

and as. he calls for repentance, and faith, and for a

dajly increase of both, he has certainly bestowed up

on us the feed of both, for he gic/f fed to thesowerr

end docs not dclire to reap where he has not /own.

Mcthinks my honored opponent crys out with

amazement; What T have all men power to repent,

and believe ? And in the mean time a Benedictine,

monk comes up to vouch that this doctrine is rank,

Pclagianifm. But permit me to obferve, that if Pe~

lagius had acknowledged as we dq the total fall of

man, and afcribed with us to the free grace of God,

In Jefus Christ, all. the power - we- have to repent and

believe, none of the Fathers would have been so in

judicious, and uncharitable as to rank him among he

re, retics. We. maintain that aftho' without Chiist we

" can do nothings yet so long as the day. ossalvation lasts,

all men, the chies ossinners not excepted, can, thro',

his free preventing grace, cease to do evil, learn to da

well, and ufe thofe means, which will infallibly end in

the repentance, and faith peculiar to the difpenfation,

they are under, whether it be»that of the Heathens,

Jews, or Christians,.

If the author of Pictas Oxonienfis, and father

Walfh deny this, they might as well charge Christ

with

+ I roust do the Calvinifls the justice to obferve that as our Lord

favs, a/k and hme \ to Elitha Coles favs. Use grace avd- tune grace>

which is all that we contend for, if ihe inseparable countci-paitof.

(he axiopi ii admitied, " abuse grace and lofe grace'''
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'with the abfurdity of tasting deathsor every man, in or

der to keep moll men from the very possibility of be

ing benesited by his death. They might as well af

sert that altho' thesree gist came upon all men, yet it

never came upon a vail majority of them ; and open

ly maintain that Christ deferves to be called the de~

Jtroyer rather than the Saviour os the world. For if the

greatest part of mankind may be confidered as the

world, if repentance and faith are abfolutely impoffi

ble to them, and Jefus came to denounce destruction

to all who do not repent and believe, let even- think

ing man fay whether he might not be called with

greater propriety the Destroyer than the Saviour os the

world; and whether preaching the Crifpian gofpel, is

not like reading the warrant of inevitable damnation to

millions of wretched creatures. But upon the fcheme

of what you call the " Weflean orthodoxy," Christ is

really fAs Saviour os oilmen, but especiallv os them that

beluv: : for. he indulges all with a day ossalvation, and.

if none but believers make a proper ufe of it, the

fault is not in his partiality, but in their own obsti

nacy.

rn what a pitiful light does your fcheme place our

Lord ! Why did he marvelat the unbelies os the Jews, if

they could no more believe than a stone can fwim ?

And fay not that he marvelled " as a man for the

assertion abfolutely unmans him, Wha.t mait ever

wondered that an afs does not bray with the night

ingale's melodious voice ? Nay, v/hul child ever mar

velled that the ox does not sty above the clouds with

the foaring eagle ?•

The fame observation holds withregard to repentance.

Then he began, lays St. Matthew, to upbraid the cities

wherein most os his mighty works cverr.done, because they,

repented not.. Merciful Saviour forgive us : We have,

infulted thv meek wifdom, by reprefenting thee as

cruelly upbraiding the lame for not running, the

blind for not feeing, and the dumb for not fpeaking I -

But this is not alU if Capernaum could not have re

pented at our Lord's preaching, as well as Nineveh at
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mild equity, and adorable goodnefs, when we repre

fent h im as pronouncing woe upon woe over the im

penitent city, and threatning to sink it into a deeper

hell than Sodom because it repented not I And how

ill does it become us- to exclaim against Deists for

robbing Chiist of hit divinitv, when we ourfelves di

vest him of common humanity A

Suppose- a fchool-master faid to his English fcholars,

** Except you instantly fpeak Greek you shall all be

severely whipped," you would wonder at the injuf-

. lice of the fchool-tyrant. But would not the wretch

be merciful, in comparison of a Saviour, (fo called)

who is fupposed to fay to myriads of men that can no

more repent than ice can burn, Except you repent you

Jhall all pensh ?• I confefs that when 1 fee real Protes

tants calling' this doctrine " the pure gofpel," and ex

tolling- it as " free grace," I' no more wonder that

real Papists fhould call their bloody inquisition the

hcvse os narcy, aud their burning of thofe whom they

call Heretics an + auto de st.

Obj. At this rate our . falvation or damnation turns

•upon the good or bad use which we make of the ma

nifold grace of God! And we are in this world in a

state of probation, and not meerly upon our passage to

the rewards which everlasting love, or- to the pu

nifhments which everlafting hatred hassreelv allotted

us from the foundation of the world !

AnT. Undoubtedly: for what man of fense (I ex

cept those who thro' hurry and mistake have put on

the veil of prejudice) could fhew his face in a- pul

pit, to exhort a .multitude of reprobates to avoid a

damnation absolutely unavoidable; and invite a lit

tle flock of elect, to lose no. time in makingjure an elec

tion, furer than the pillars of heaven?

Again, who but -a tvrant will make the life of his

subjects turn upon a thing that is not at all at their

option? When Nero was determined to put people

to death, had he not humanity and. honesty enough-

not

+ An act of s•itl|.
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not to tantalize them with infulting offers of life ?

To whom did he ever fay, " If thou pluckest one star

from heaven thou fhalt not die ; but if thou failest in

the attempt, the most dreadful and lingering tor

ments fhall punish thy obstinacy ?" And shall I, stiall

my Christian brethren, reprefent the King of faints

as guilty of what my pen refufes to write, that

which Nero himfelf was too merciful to contrive ?

Obj. " You do not state the cafe fairly. If all

hovesnned in Adam, and the mages os sn is death, God

did the reprobates no wrong when he condemned

them to eternal torments, before they knew theirr

right hand from their left; yea, before the founda

tion of the world."

Anf. The plaufibility of this objection, heighten

ed by voluntary humilitv, has mifled thoufands of pious

fouls ; God give them understanding to weigh the fol

lowing reflections. (l.)'If an unconditional abfolute

decree of damnation passed upon the reprobates be-

Jorf. thesoundalion os the world; it is abfurd to account

for the justice offuch atdecree. by appealing to afm

committed after thesoundation osthe world.

(2.) If Adam finned necessarily according to theft-

xrtt will and purpose os God, as you intimate inwur

4th letter, many do not fee how he, much lew his

posterity, could justly be condemned to eternal tor-

ments for doing an iniquity which God's hand and

counsel determined besore to be done.

(3.) As we sinned onlystminallv, in Adam, if God

hadnot intended our redemption, his goodnese would

have engaged him to destroy usstminallv, by crufhing

the capital offender who contained us all: fo there

would have been a just proportion between the sin,

and the punifhment; for as we sinned in Adam with

out the least confcioufnefs of guilt, fo in him we

fhould have been punifhed without the least confci

oufnefs of pain. This observation may be il

lustrated by an example. If I catch a mifchie

vous animal, a viper for instance, I have un

doubtedly a right to kill her, and destrov her dan

gerous brood if fhe is big with young. But if instead
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ofdifpatching her as foon as I can, I feed her on pur

pofe to get many broods from her, and torment to

death millions of her offspring, I can hardly pafs for

the good man who regards the lise os abeast. Leaving to-

you the application of this simile, I afk : Do we ho

nor God -when we break the equal beams of his per

fections; when we blacken his goodnefs and mercy,

in order to make his justice and greatnefs shine with

exorbitant lustre ? If '* a God all mercy is a God un

just," may not we fay, according to the rule of pro

portion, that " a God all justice is a God unkind,"

and can never be he whose mercy is over all his works ?

(5.) But the moment we allow that the blessing of

the fecond Adam is as general as the curfe ofthe sirst :

that God sets again Use and death besore every indivi

dual, and that he mercifully restores to all a capacity

of chusing Use, yea and of having it one day more abun

dantlv than Adam himfelf had before the fall, we fee

Ais goodnefs and justice shine with equal radiance,

when he fpares guilty Adam to propagate the fallen

• race, that they may fhare the blessings of a better co

venant. For, according to the Adamic law, judgment

was bv one sin to condemnation ; but the sree gist of the

gofpel is osmany offences tojustisication. For is thro' the

offence os one the many be dead ; much more the grace os

Cod, and the gist by grace, which is by one man Jrsut

Christ, hath abounded unto the many.

(6.) Rational and fcriptural as the preceding obser

vations are, we could fpare them, and anfwer your

objection thus. You think God mav: justly decree,

that millions of his unborn creatures shall be vessels os

rurath to all eternity, overflowing with the vengeance

due to Adam's pre-ordained sin ; but you are not nearer

the mark : for granting that he-could do it as a just,

good, and merciful God ; vet he cannot do it as the

God of saithsulness and truth. His wi-rd and oath are

gone forth together : Hear both. What mean ye thai

ye use this proverb ? " Thesathers have eaten sour grapes',

and the children's teeth are set onedge:" As I live, says

the Lord God, yejhaU not-h+vc occasion any more to use
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tki? prwerb. Thesoul that sinneth perfonally,' 'it shall dia

eternally. • Every one faall-d.it sor his own avoidable inc-

quifv. Every man that eateth the sour grape, when he

might have eaten the fweet, his teeth shall justly be Jet

en edge. When God has thus made oath of his equity

and impartiality before mankind, it is rather bold to

charge, him with contriving Calvin's-election, and fet

ting -up the Protestant lyladona, the great image be

fore which a confiderable part of the -church con

tinually falls down and worfhips.

. O ye honest Shadrachs, Who ga'ze Upon it with ad-,

miration, 'fee how . fome Calvinkin doctors deify it,

Decreta Dei sunt ryse Deus, 'the decrees osGod are .God liim-

Jtls. See Elifha Coles advancing at the head of thou-

fands of his admirers, and hear how he exhorts them

to worfhip : Let us make eleilion our all; our bread, wa

ter, munition os tocks, and whatever else we cansuppose tit

want, -that is, Let us make the great image oar God.

Ye -candid Mefhechs, ye considerate Abednegos, fol-'

low not this mistaken m\iltitude; before you cry with

them, " Great is the Diana os the Calvinist!" walk

once around the celebrated image : and I am perfuad

ed that if you can make out Free Grace written in

running hand u.pOn her fmiling face» you will fee

Free Wrath written in black capitals upon herde^

formed back; and then, far from being angry at the

liberty I take to expofe hor, you will wifh fpeed to the

littlestone which I level at her iron-clar seet.

Think not, honored Sir, that I fay about sree-

wrath, what I cannot pofsibly prove : for you help

me yourself to a striking demonstration. I fuppose you

still upon your travels. You come to the borders of

-a great empire, and the sirst thing that strikes you, is

a man in an eafv carriage going with folded arms to

take possession of an immense estate freely given him

•by the King of the country. As he flies along you just

make out the motto of the royal chariot, in which hej-

doscs, Free Reward. Soon after you meet sive on

.the kings carts, containing twenty wretches loaded j

with irons; and the motto of every cart is, Free Pu-

. . K1SUMKNT.
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nhhment. You enquire into themeaning of thiscx-

traordinary ptocefsion, and the fheriff attending the

execution anfwers : Know, curious stranger, that

our Monarch is absolute; arid to fhew that fnheignty

is the prerogative of his imperial crown, and that ho

is no reipeiter ofpersons, he distributes evety day tree

'rewards and free punishments, to a certain number of

his fubjects.—" What! withoutany regard to merit

or demerit, by mere caprice V —Not altogether so,

for he pitches upon the worst os men, and chies os [uu-

ners, and upon fuch to choose, for the fubjects of his

rewards. (Elifha Coles, page 62) And that his pu

nishments may do a * much honor to sret fovereign

tvreth, as his bounty does to sree fovereign grace, he

pitches upon thofe that fhall be executed, before they

are bom.—" What ! have thefe poor creatures in

chains done no harm ?" O yes, fays the fheriff, the

king contrived that their parents should let them fall,

and break their legs before thev had any know

ledge; when they came t1» years of difcretion he

commanded them to run a rae* with broken legs,

and becaufe they cannot doit, I am going to lee them

'quartered. Some of them bef'des this have been

obliged to fulsil the king's secret will, and brin.\ about

hispnrpisis ; aud they fh ill be burned in yonder deep

vallev called Tophct, for their trouble.—You are

fhocked at the fheriff's account, and begin to expof

tulate with him about the sreenef of the wrath which

burns a man for doing the king's will ; but all the

anfwer you can get from him is that which vou give

me in vour ,jth letter, page 23, where fpeaking of

a poor reprobate vou fay, Such an one is indeed ac-

comphst,in\ the king's, vou fay God's decree, but he car

ries a dreadsul mirk in his sorehead, that such a decree ii,

that he /hall he punished with eoerLijlmi destructionsro.n

the pr.'snCe os the Lord of the countrv. You cry out,

" God deliver me. from the hands of- a ironaicb,

who pnni'1 ts roith everlasting destruction such as nccor.t-

pliCi'-Jus daree !" and while the magiftrate intimates

C th*t
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that your exclamation is a dreadsul mark if not irtyrmr

sorehead, at lead upon your tongue, that you yoursels^

iTiall be apprehended against the next execution, and

made a public instance of the king's sree wrath, your

folood runs cold, you bid the postillion turn this

horfes; they gallop for your life, and the moment

'you get out of the dreary land, you blefs God for

your narrow efcape.

May reafon and fcripture draw your foul with

equal fpeed from the difmal sields of Cole's sove

reigntv, to the fmiling plains of primitive Christiani

ty. Here you have God's eleffion without Calvin'* 4

reprobation. Here Christ chufes the Jews without re

jecting the Gentiles, and elects Peter. James and

John to the enjoyment of peculiar privileges, with-

reprobating Matthew Thomas and Simon. Here -no

body is damned for not doing impoffibilities, or for

doing what he could not possibly help. Here all

that are faved enjoy rewards thro' the merits of

Christ, according to the degrees of evangelical obe

dience which the Lord enables, not forces, them to

perform. Heresree wrath never appeared; all our

damnation is of ourselves, when we neglt&suJi great

salvation, by obstinatelv resusing to work it out with

sear and trembling. But this is not all, here jree grace

.i, docs not rejoice (Overstocks but over men, who gladly

confefs that their falvation is all of God, who for

Christ's fake, rectisies their free-agency, helps their

insirmities, and works in them both lo will and to do ds

his good pleasure. And from the tenor of the fcrip

ture, as well as from the consent of all nations, and

.the dictates of confcience, it appears that part of

God's good pleasure towards man is, that he fhall remain,

invested with the awful power of cfat hse or il'iiih,

that his will fhall never be sorced, and confequentlv

that overbearing, irrefistible grace fh.i 11 be b.tn;fhed

to the land 1.f Cole's sovejeignty, together with free,

absolute, unavoidable wr.th.

Now,
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. Now; honored Sis, permit me to a{£, Why doe§

this doctrine alarm good men? Why are thofe di

vines deemed heretics who dare not divest Cod of

his essential love, Emmanuel of his compafsionato

humanity, and man of his connatural free-agency ?

What are Doininicus and Calvin, when weighed in

the balance against Mofes and Jefus Christ ? Hear

the great Frophetiof the Jews : / call heaven and earth

to record this , dar againj} rou, that I haveJet besore rou

hse and death, blessing aud cursing, heaven and hell,

theresore chije hse that rou may live. And ke that hoik

tars not yet abfolutely stopped by prejudice, let him

hear what the great prophet of the Christians favs up

on, the important question. I am come that they night

havelise—ail things are now ready — bat ve w:U Hot cimt

.unto ine that you mi?ht have lise— / mould have gathtred

.you andye wtxild not.—Because I have called and ye re*

fused, J will laugh when rour drstruclion Cometh. For

that they did not chuse thesear os the Lord, there

fore shall they eat not the sruit of my decree or of

Adam's- sin, but os their own perverfe way : they shall

be slled with l>xir own doings.

If thefe words of Mofes and Jefus Christ are over-

looked, fhould, not at least the experience of near lix

thouland vears teach the world that -God does not

sorce rational beings,' and that when he tries their

lovalty, he does not obey for them, but gives them

sufficient grace to obey for themfelves? Had not all

the angels fufficient grace to obey ? If fome kept not

their sirst estate, was it not thro' their own unfaithful

nefs ? What evil has our Creator done us, or what

fervice have devils rendered us, that we fhould six

the blot of Calvinian reprobation upon the former,

to excufe the rebellion of the- latter ? Did not Adam

and Eve stand lbme time by means of God's fufficient

grace, and mi>;ht they not have stood for ever ?

H ave not unconverted men fufficient grace to forfake

•r complain of fome cviL? To peifoipi, or attempt

C 2 lome
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fome good ? Had not David fufficient grace to avoid

the crimes into which he plunged? Have not be

lievers fufficient power to do more good than they

do? And does not the fcripture addrefs finners (Si

mon Magus not excepted) as having fufficient grace

to pray for more grace, if they have not yet sinned the

sin unto death ?

In opposition to the above-stated doctrine of grace

free for all, as well as, sree in all, our Calvinian

brethren assert that God binds his sree crace, and

keeps it from visiting millions of sinners whom they

call reprobates.— ! hey teach that man is not in a

state of probation, that his lot is abfolutely cast, a

certain little number of fouls being immoveably six

ed in God'* favor, in the midst of all their abomina

tions ; and a certain vast number under his eternal

wrath, in the midst of their most sincere endeavours

to fecure his favor. And their teachers maintain

that the names of the former were written in the book

os lise, without anv refpect to forefeen repentance,

faith and obedience ; while the names of the latter

were put in the book of death, (fo I call the decree

of reprobation) merely for the sin of Adam, without

any regard to perfonal impenitency, unbelief and

difobedience. And this narrow grace znd/ree wrath

they recommend to the world under the engaging

name ofsree grace.

This doctrine, dear Sir, we are in confcience

hound to oppofe, not only becaufe it is the reverse

of the other, which is both fcriptural and rational ;

but becaufe it is infeparably connected with doctrinal

Antinomianifm, as your fourth letter abundantly de

monstrates ; and above all, because it appears to us

that it sixes a blot upon all the divine perfections.

Pleafe, honored, Sir, to confider the following que

ries. ♦

What becomes of God's goodness, if the tokens of

it which he gives to millions are only intended to

j. j inhance
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-inhance fhelr niin, or cast a deceitful veil over his

everlasting wrath ?— What of his mercy which is oter

ai l his works, if millions were ever excluded from

*he least interest in it, by an absolute decree that «on-

ftitutesthem vessels of wralh from all eternity?—.

What becomes of his justice, if he fentences myriads

vpon myriads to everlasting sire, because they have

rot believed on the name os his onlv begotten San ; when,,

if they ha'J believed that he was their Jesus, their Sa

viour, they would have believed a monstrous lie,

and claimed what they have no more right to than t

have to the crown of England ?—What ofhis vera

citv, and the oath hestuears that he tailleth not the death

efasinner; if he never affords most miners fufsicient

ineans of efcaping eternal death? If he- fcnds hit

ambasfadors to every creature, declaring that all things

are now readv for their falvation, when nothing but

Tophetis prepared os old for the inevitable destruction;

»f a vast majority of them ?—What becomes of his .

holiness, if in order to condemn the reprobates with

fome show ofjustice, and fecure the end of his decree .

of reprobation, which is that " millions fhall abfo*

lutelv be- damned," he abfolutely sixes the means of

their damnation, that is, their sins and wickednefs ?

^—'What of his wisdom if ' he ferioufly expostulate.?^

with souls as dead as corpfes,- and gravely urges to,,

repentance and faith persons that can no moreTepent '

and believe, than sifhes can fpeak and sing ?— what '

becomes Of his Ion ^-suffering, if he watts to have a» •

opportunity offending th« reprobates into' a deeper

Irell, and not to give them a longer time tosave them.-'

jelies srom this perverse f'neration ?—What . of his ei/ui-r

ty, if there was mercy for Adam and Eve, -*>ho *«••,-

Jonallv breaking the edge of duty; wantonly rufhed 1

out of paradifd into this howling wildernefs ; and yet ,

there is no mercy for millions of their unfortunate

children, who are born in a state of sin artd mifetty'.

•without any personal choice, and confettucn'jyMvitb*-

out any personal sia ? And. what becomes- ot his .
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omniscience, if he cannot foreknow future contingen

cies ? If to foretel without a mistake that fuch a thing

fhall happen, he must do it himfelf? Was not Nero

as wife in this refpect? Could not he foretel thatPhebe

fhould not continue a virgin, when he was bent

upon ravifhing her ? That Seneca fhould not die a

natural death, when he had determined to have him

murdered ? And that Crifpus fhould fall icjto a pit,

if he obliged him to run a race at midnight in a place

full of pits ? And what old woman in the kingdom

cannot precifely foretel that a silly tale fhall be told at

fuch an hour, if fhe is resolved to tell it herself, or

at any rate to engage a child to do it for her ?

Again, What becomes of God's lowig-kindneJsest

which have been ever os old towards the children os men ?

And what of his impartialitv, if most men, abfolutely

reprobated for the sin of Adam, arc never placed in

a stateof perfonal trial and probation ? Does not Cod

use them far lefs kindly than devils, who were tried

every one for himself, and remain in their diabolical

state, because they brought it upon themselves by a

personal choice ? Astonifhing ! That the Son of

God fhould have been flefh of the flefh, and bone

of the bone of millions of men, whom, upon the

Calvinian fcheme, he never indulged fo far as he

did devils J1 What an hard hearted relation to my

riads of his fellow-men, does Calvin represent our

Lord? Suppose Satan had become our kinsman by

incarnation, and had by that mean got the right os re

demption: would he not have acted like himfelf, if

he had not only left the majority of them in the

depth of the fall, but enhanced their mifery by the

fight of his partiality to the little flock of the elect ?

Once more, What becomes of sair dealing,, if

God every where reprefents sin as the dreadful evil

which caufes damnation, and yet the most horrid-

sins work sor good to some, and as you intimate " ac

complifh their falvation thro' Christ ?"—And what-

of houtstv, if the God of truth himfelf promifes that all
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thesamilies os the earth Jhallbe blessed in Christ, when he

has cuilcd a vaft majority of them, with a decree of

absolute reprobation, which excludes them from ob

taining an interest in him, even from the foundation

of the world ?

Nay what becomes of hissovereignty itfelf, If it is

torn from the mild and gracious attributes by which

it is tempered P If it is held forth in fuch a light as

renders it more terrible to millions, than the sove

reignty of Nebuchadnezzar in the plain of Dura ap

peared to Daniel's companions, when the sorm os his

visage was changed against them, and he decreed that

they fhould be cast into the burningferysurnace ; lor

they might have faved their bodily life by bowing to

the golden image which was a thing in their power ;

but poor reprobates can efcape at no rate : the horri

ble decree is gone forth ; they must, in fpite of their

best endeavours, dwell body and foul with everlasting

«» turnings.

And let none fay that we wrong the Calvinian de

cree of reprobation, when we call it an horrible decree,

for Calvin himfelf is honest enough to call it fo. ' Un-

• de factum est, tot gentes, una cum liberis eorum

• infantibus atternas morti involveret lapfus Adas

4 abfque remedio, nisi quia Deo ita vifum esl?— Deere-

' turn quidem horribile, fateor : insiciare tamen nemo

4 poterit, quin praelciverit Deus quern exitum habi-

4 turns eflet homo, antequam ipfum conderet, et

• ideo preefciverit quia decreto fuo fic ordinarat.'

That is, ' How comes it to pafs that fo many nations,

' together with their infant children, arc by the fall

' of Adam involved in eternal death without reme-

' dy, unless it is becaufe God would have it fo?—

• An horrible decree, I confefs ! Neverthelefs no-body

' can deny that God foreknew what would be man's

• end before he created him, and that he foreknew

' it becaufe he had ordered it by his decree.' Calv.

Inst. Book 3. Chap. 23. Sect. 7. ,

This is some ot the contempt which Calvinifm

pours upon God's perfections : thefe are fome of the

blots
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tlots which it sixes upon his word.—'But the meV*

tncnt man is confidered as a candidate for heaven, a

probationer for a blifsful immortality- -the moment

you allow him what sree grace bestows upon him,

that is, a day ossalvation, with a talent of living light

and rectisiedfrec-agcncy, to enable him to work/or/i/e

faithfully promifed, as well assrom hse freclv impart

ed—the moment I fay, you allow this, all the divine

perfections fhine with unfullied lustre ; and as rea-

lon and majesty returned to Nebuchadnezzar after

his fhameful degradation, fo confistency and native

dignity are restored to the abufed oracles of God.

Having thus fhewn the inconsistency of Calvr-

frisin, and the reafonablenefs of what you call the

'Weflran, and what we esteem the Christian orthc>-

doxy, (so far at least as it refpects the gracious power

and opportunity that man, , as redeemed and prevent

ed by Christ, has to " work for life" or to work out

his ownsalvatian) it is but just I fhould consider fome

of the most plaufible objections which are urged,

against our doctrine. .

l. Obj. Your Westean 'fcheme pours more con

tempt upon the? divine perfections than ours. Whzf

becomes of God's wisdom, if he gave his Son to die •

for all mankind, when he foreknew that most ineoi .

.would never be benefited- by his death ?

Anf. (1.) God foreknew just the contrary: alj

men, even thofe who perifh, are benesited by

Christ's death ; for all enj6y thro' him a day ossalx/Or

lion, and a thoufand blessings both fpiritual and tem

poral ; and if all do not enjoy heaven for ever, they

may still thank God for his gracious offer, and

take the blame upon themfelves for their obstinate

refufal of it. (e.) God by reinstating all mankind iri

a state of piobation, for ever fhuts the mouth of thofe

who chuse death in the error os their ways, and clears

himself of their blood before men and angels. If he,

cannot eternally benesit unbelievers, he eternally

vindicates his own adorable perfections* He can,

' Us
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ay to the most obstinate of all the reprobates, 0 Is

rael, thou haft destroyed thysels ; In me wisthy help, but

thpu wouldest not come unto me that then miglltst have

lise. Thy destruction is not from my decrce,Jsut thine

van determination.

a. Obj. If God wills all men to be saved, and yet

many aie damned, is he not disappointed ? And does

not his difappointment argue that he wants either

wisdom to contiivc the means of fome men's falva

tion, or power to execute his gracious defign ?

Anf. (i.) God's purpofe is that all men fhall havp

fufficient grace to believe according to their difpen

fation, that he who believelh shall be sued, and he who

belmeth not stiall be damned. God cannot therefore be

difappointed, even when man's free agency throws in

the weight of sinal unbelief, and turns the fcale of

probation for death. (2.) Altho' Christ is the au

thor of a day ossalvation to all, yet he is the author os

eternalsalvation to none but to fuch as obey htm, by

. working out their on:n salvation while it is day.

If you fay that " Supposing God wills the falva

tion of all, and none can be faved but the obedient,

he should make all obev :" I rcplv. So he does, by

a variety of gracious means, which perfuade but do

not force them ; for he favs himfelf, What could I

have done more to my vinerard than I have done ? " Oh

but he mould/ores all by the fovereign power of irr

refistible grace." You might as well fay that he

should renounce his wisdom, and defeat his own pur

pofe : for if his wifdom places men in a state of prov

bation ; the raone it he forces them, he takes them

•ut of that state and overturns his own counfel : he

destroys the work of his hands ; he unmans man,

and faves him not as a rational creature; but as a

stock or stone. Add to this, thatsorced obed'ence is

a contradiction in terms; it is but another word for

disobedience, at least in the account of him who fays,

Mvson, give me thy heart : obey me with an uncon

strained, free, and chearful will. In a word, this

many
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Inarry are willinglv ignorant os,- that When God fayi^.

he wills all men to besaved, he wills them to be faved

as men, according to his own method of falvation

laid down in the above-mentioned scriptures, and

not in their own way of wilful difobedience, or. aftc»

Calvin's fcheme of irrefistible grace.

3. Obj. " You may fpeak against irresistible graces

but we are perfuaded that nothing fhort of it is fuf

sicient to make us believe ; for St. John informs u&

that the Jews, towards whom it was not exerted,

could not believe."

Anf. (1.) Jo.'eph faid to his mistrefs Horn can I do

this great wickedness ! But this does not prove that

he was not able to comply with her request if he

had been so minded. The truth was, that some o€

the Pharisees had bury'd their talent, and therefore

could net improve it; while others had so provoked

God, that he had taken it srom them : they hadsnned

unto death. But most of them obstinately held that

evil, which was an infurmountable hindrance to-

faith ; and to them our Lord faid, How can ye believe,

.who receive honor one os another ! (2.) I wonder that

modern predestinarians should make so much of this

fcripture. when St. Augustin their father, solves the

feeming difficulty with the utmost readinefs. * If

*• you afk me, fays he, why the Jews could not be-

1 lieve : I quickly anfwer, Because they would not\

' for God forefaw their evil will, and foretold it by

' the prophet ; and ifhe blinded their eyes.theirown

• wills deserved this also.' Thev obstinately faid " we

will not fee," and God justly faid at last, " Yeshall net

fee." . " ' •

4. Obj. You frequently mention the parable of

the talents, hut take care to fay nothing of the para

ble of the dry banes, which fhews not- onlv the ablur-

ditv of supposing that mat' can work for- life, but the

proprietv of expostulating with souls as void of all

fpiritual life, as the dry bones to which Kzekiel pro-

phelied.

Anf.
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Anf. If you read that parable without eoihnftnt,

.you will fee that it is not defcriptive of the fpiritual

ftate of fouls, but of the political -condition of the

Jews during; their captivity in Babylon. They were

scattered throughout Chaldea as dry bones in a valley ;

nor was there any human probability of their being

collected to form again a political body. Therefore

.God to chear their defponding hearts, favoured Eze

kiel with the vision of the refurrection of the dry

'bones. (2.) This vision proves just the reverfe of

what fome imagine. For the dry bones are thus def

cribed by God himfelf. These bones are the whole house

,os Israel. Behold, they say, (this was the language of

their defpairing minds) our bones are dried, our hope is

.'loft, we are cut oftsor our parts. Here thefe Ifraelites

compared to dry bones, even before Ezekiel prophe

fied, and the Spirit entered into them, knew their

.mifery, and complained of it faying, Our bones are dri-

,ed up. How far then were they siom being as in-

sentible as corples ? (3.) The prophecy to the dry bonqs

did not consist in threatnings and exhortations ; it was

.only of the declarative kind. Nov was the promife

of their refurrection fulsilled in the Calviniari way,

that is irresistibly. For althb' God had faid, / will

open your graves, that is, your prifons, and briny you

cut os them into your own land; we sind that multitudes

when their graves were opened, chofe to continue

in them. For when Nchemiah and Ezra breathed, un

der God, courage into the dry bones, the Jewish

captives difperfed throughout Chaldea, many pre

ferred the land of their captivity to their own land,

fiind refufed to return : fo that after all, their politi

cal refurrection turned upon their own choice.

5. Obj. We do not altogether go by the parable of

the dry bones, when we afsirm there is no abfurdity

in preaching to fouls as dead as corpfes. We l:ave

the example of our Lord as well, as that of Ezekiel.

Did he not lav to Lazarus when he was dead and

buryed. Come forth ?

Anf.
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Ans. If Christ had called Lazarus' ool of the grave

without giving him power to come forth, his friendi

Would have had some reason to fufpect that As wit be

sides himses. . How much more, if they had heard

him call a thoufand corpfes out of their graves, de

nouncing to all, that if thev did not rife they fhould

be cast into a lake osfire, and eaten up by a worm that

d'nth not ! It is matter of lact that Christ never com

manded but one dead man to come out of the grave ;

and the instant he gave him the command, he gave

him alfo power to obey it. Hence we conclude that

as the Lord commands all men everv where to repent, he

gives them all power so to do. But some Calvinist's

argue just the reverfe. Christ, fay they, called one

corpfe without using any intreaty, threatning or pro-

mile, and he gave it power to obey ; therefore when,

he calls an hundred dead souls, and inforceshis call

with the greatest variety of expostulations, threat-

nings and promifes, he gives power to obev onlv to

two or three. What an inference is this ! How

worthy of the caufe which it fupports !

In how contemptible a light does our Lord ap

pear if he fays to souls as dead as Lazarus in the grave,

All the day long have IjlreUhed out my hands unto you.

Turn ye : Why will ye die? Let the wicked sorsake hit

way, and I will have mercy upon him : But if he toiil

rut turn, I will whet mv sword, I have bent my bow and

made it readv; I have also prepared sor him the instrla

ments os death ?

I once faw a passionate man unmercifully beating

and damning a blind horfe, becaufe he did not take

to the way in which he would have him go; and I

came op just when the poor animal fell a lamed vic

tim to its driver's madnefs. How did I upbraid him

with his cr ieltv. and charge him with unpir1lleled

extravagance! But I now afk if it is nor more than

piralle^ed by the conduct of the imaginary being,

whom some recommend <o the world as a wife and

merciful God. For the besotted driver for lome.mi-

nutes
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nutes expostulated in his way with a living tho'

blind hone; but the fupposed Maker of the Calvi-

nian- decrees expostulates all the day long with fouls

not only as blind as beetles, but as dead as corpfes.

'Again, the former had some hopes of prevailing

with his living beast to turn ; but what hopes can

the latter have to prevail with dead corpfes, or with

fouls as dead as they ? What man in his fenses ever

attempted to make a corpse turn, by threatning it

sword in hand, or by bending the bow and levelling an

arrow at its cold and putrid heart ?

But fuppofe the refurrection of Lazarus, and that

of the dry bones, did not overthrow Calvinifm,

would it be reafonable to lay so much strefs upon

them ? Is a dead soul in every refpect like a dead

body ; and is moral absolutely like natural death ? Can

a parabolical vision wrested from its obvious mean

ing, fupersede the plainest declarations of Christ,

who perfonally addresses sinners as free agents ?

Should not metaphors, comparifons, and parables

be fuffered to walk erect like reafonable man ? It

it right to make them go upon all four like the stu

pid ox ? What loads of heterodoxy hav.c degraded

parables brought into the church ! And how fuccefs

fully has error carryed on her trade, by dealing in

sigurative expressions taken in a literal fense !

This is my body, fays Christ. " Therefore bread

is flefh, fays the Papist, and tranfubstantiation is

true."—These dry bones are the house os Israel, fays the

Lord. " Therefore Calvinifm is true, fay my ob

jector, and we can do no more towards our

converfion, 4 than dry bones towards their refur

rection."—Lojl sinners are represented in the gof

pel ias a lost piece os silver : Therefore, fays the au

thor of Pietas Oxoniensis, they can no more seek,

God, than the piece could feck the woman who

had lost it.—Christ is the Son os God, lays St. Peter :

" Therefore, fays Arius. he is not cœternal with

the Father, for I am not so old as my parents."

D And
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And I, who have a right to.be as wise as any oF

•them, hearing our Lord fay that theseven churches are

seven candlesticks, prove by it that the feven churches

can no more repent than three pair and half of can-

. dlesticks, or if you pleafe, feven pair of fnuffers.

And -fhall we pretend to overthrow the general

tenor of the fcripture by fuch conclufions as thefe'!

Shall not rather unprejudiced perfons of every de

nomination, agree to turn fuch arguments out of the

Christian church, with as much indignation as

Christ turned the oxen out of the Jewish temple !

Permit me honored Sir, to give you two or three

instances more,' of an undue ftretching of fome par

ticular words, for the fupport of fome Calvinian er

rors. According to the oriental stile a follower 'of

.wifdom is called a son of wisdom, and one that devi

ates from her paths a# son os sollv. By the fame

mode offpeech, a wicked man, confidered as wicked,

is called Satan, ason os Belial, a child os the wicked one^

»n& a child os the devil. On the other hand a man.

who turns from the devil's works, and does the

works of God by believing in him, is called a child,

or a son os God. Hence the pasting from the ways

of Satan to the ways of Goo, was naturally called

convtrson and new birth, as implying a turning from

•sin, a pasting into the family of .God, and being

numbered among the godly.

Hence some divines, who. like Nicoderslus, car

nalize the expressions of new birth, child os God, and

sin of God, assert thfct.if %cn who once walked in

God's ways, turn kicfe^sjkn into adultery, murder

and incest, they are still Sjd's drar people and plea-

seud chi'dren, in the g1lfpc.Mcnfc ofthe words. They

ask, " Can a man be a child of God to-dav, and a

« child of the devil to-morrow? Can he be born

.** this week, and itnboin the next?" And »^ith

thefe questions they as much think thev have over

thrown the doftrinc of holinefs and one'ha'.f of the

t;ble, as honest Nicodcmus fuppofed he had demo-

f . lulled
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lifhed the doctrine of regeneration, and stopped our

Lord's mouth, when he faid, Can a man enter a Jt.

cond time into his mother's womb and be born ? ,

The questions of our brethren would be easily an

fwered, if fetting aside the oriental mode of fpeech,

they fimply afked, " May one who has ceasid to do

evil, and learned to do well to-day ; ceafe to do well,

and learn to do evil to-morrow ?" To this we could

directly reply: If the dying thief, the Philippian,

jailor, and multitudes of Jews, in one day went over

from the fons of folly to the Ions of wisdom ; where

is the abfurdity of faying they could measure the

lame way back again in one day ; and draw back in

to the horrid womb of fin as easily as Satan drew

back into rebellion, Adain into difobedience. David

into adultery, Solomon into idolatry, Judas into

treafon, and Ananias and Sapphiia, into covetoul-

neis ? \Vhen Peter had {hewn himfelf a lljjed lou of

heavenly wisdom, by confessing Jefus Christ; did

he even stay till the next dav to become a. Ion

of folly bv following the wisdom which is earthlv, sen-

Jual and devihsn ? Was not our Lord directly obliged

to rebuke him with the utmost feverity, by laying,

Get thee behind me, Satan? -#

Multitudes, who live in open sin, Build their

hopes of heaven upon a similar mistake, I mean up»

on the unfcriptural idea which they six to the scrip

tural wordsxep. " Once I heard the shepherd's voicei,

fzys one of thefe Laodicean fouls ; \ sollowed lum, and

therefore I was one of his Jheep ; and now. tho' I

jollew tht moue of astranger who leads me into aU

manner of sins, into adultery and murder, I am ur>

doubtedly a sheep still ; for it was never heard that

a fheep became a goat." Such perfons do not ob

serve, that our Lord calls fheep those who hear his

voice, and goats those who follow that of the tempter..

Nor do they consider that if Saul, a .grievous wols

treathing slaughter against Christ's Diccp, and making

havoi.k ofhis littleJlock, could in a short time be chang-

D a ed
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ed both into a fhei»p and a shepherd; David, an

harmlefs fheep, could in as fhort a time commence a

goat with Bathshcba, and prove a wolf in fheep's

clothing to her hufband.

Pardon me, honoured Sir, if to make my mistaken

brethren afham'd of their argument, I dedicate to

them the following foliloquy, wherein I reafon up

on their own plan. 'Thofe very Jews whom the

* baptift and our Lord call'd a brood os vipers, andser-

' penti. were foon after compared to chickens, which

' Christ wanted to gather as a hen does her brood. What

' a wonderful change was here ! The vipers became

' chickens ! Now as it was never heard that chickens

' became viperj, I conclude that thofe Jews, even

' when thev came about our Lord like sat bulls os

* Iiasan, like ramping a,id roaring lions, were true

' chickens still. And indeed why fhould not they

' have been as true chickens, as David was a true 'sheep

' when he murdered Uriah ? I abhor the doctrine

' which maintains that a man may be a chick or a

' fhe£p tn-day,and a viper or a goat to-morrow.'

' But I am a little embarrafs'd. If none go to hell

* but goals, and none to heaven but sheep, where

' fhall the chickens go ? Where the wolves in sheep's

' cJoallung ? And in what limbus of heaven or hefl

' fhall we put that sox Herod, the dogs who return

' to their vomit, and theseine , before whom we must

' not cast our pearls ? Are they all fpecies of goats, or

' fome particular kind of fheep ?

' My dishcultes increafe. The church is call'd a

' dove, and Ephraim asllv dove? Shall the silly dove

' be admitted among the shtep ? Her caft feems ra-

* ther doubtful. The hair of the fpoufe in the can-

* tides is likewife faid to be like astock os goats, and

' Christ's fhepherds arc reprefented asseeding kids, or

* young goats besides their tents. I wonder if thofe young

' goats became young fheep, or if they were all

■ doom'd to continue reprobates? But what' puzzles

f me most, is that the Babylonians are in the fame

verse
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* verfe compared to lambs, rams, and goats : Were

' they mongrel elect, or mongrel reprobates, or some

' of Elifha Cole's spiritual monsters, in whom the Jpi-

' lit had begotten a lump os deadstesh ?'

I make this ridiculous soliloquy to fhew the abfur

dity and danger of resting weighty doctrines upon so

fandy a foundation as the particular fense which some

good men give to a few scriptural exprefsions stretch'd

and abuses on the rack of my countryman Calvin ;

especially fuch exprefsions as these, a child os Codt a.

flues), a goat, and above all, the dead in sin.

Upon this last exprefsion you feem, honoured Sir,

chiefly to place the merit of your caufe with refpect

to " working for life"; witnefs the following words :

" That we are to work for life is an aflertion most;

exceedingly felf-contradictory, if it be a truth that

man is dead in trespasses and sns." Had you given

yourfelf the trouble of reading with any degree of at

tention the 4 ad page of the vindication, you would

have feen your difsiculty propos'd and iblv'd :. Wit

nefs the following words wnich conclude the solu

tion : " In this scriptural view of free grace, what

room is there for the ridiculous cavil, that Mr.'W.

wants the dead to work for life." Had I been in

your place I confefs, honoured Sir, I could not have

produe'd that cavil again, without attempting at leaft

to wipe off the ridicule put upon it. I fhould think'

truth has better wepaons to defend herfelf than a

vail. I grant that the reverend Divine whofe fecond

you are, has publickly call a vail over all my argu

ments, under the name of mi/lakes : but could you pof

sibly think that his vail was thick enough to cover

them from the eyes of unprejudie'd readers, and pal

liate your anfwering, or seeming to anfwer with

out taking notice of my arguments ?, But if you cast

a vail over them, I fhall now endeavour to do your'i

justice and clear the matter a little farther.

I. Availing yourfelf of St. Paul's words to the

Ephcsians and Cpsoffians, You hath he quiden'd, wKo

D 3 were
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were dead in trrspajscs and fins, and you being dead in

yourfins hath he quicken'd' together with him ; you dwelt

upon the abfurditv of " expecting living actions from

a dead corpfe," or living works from a dead foul.

(i ) I wonder at the partiality of fome perfons. If

we assort that ftrong believers are dead to sin, they

tell us very properly that fuch are not fo dead but they

mav commit fin if they pleafe, or if they arc off their

watch : But if we fay that many who are dead infin,

are not fo dead but in the strength imparted together •

with the light that enlightens every man, they may leave

off some of their sins if they pleafe, we are exclaim'd-

against as using metaphyfical distinctions, and dead

must abfolutely mean impotent as a corpse.

(a.^ TJic word dead &c. is frequently used in the

fcriptures to denote a particular degree of helplessnefs

and inactivity very fhort of the total helplessnefs of a

corpse. We read of the deadness os Sarah's womb,

and of Abraham!'s body being dead, and he must be a

strong Calvinist indeed, who, from fuch expressions,

peremptorily asferts, that Sarah's dead womb was as

unsit for conception, and Abraham'sdEAd body for ge

neration, as ifthey both had been " dead corpses."

Christ writes to the church of Sardis, / know thy

works ; thou hajl a name to hve, and art dead : but it

is evident that dead as they were, something re

mained ahve in them, tho', like the fmoaking flax, it

w as readv to die: Witnefs the words that follow, be

watchsul, and strengthen the things which remain, that

are readv to die. Now Sir, if the dead Sardians could

'• work for life," bystrengthening the things belonging

to the Christian which remained in them ; is it mo

dest to decide e cathedra, that the dead Ephesians

and Colossians could not as well work for life by

firengihning the things that remained and were ready to

die under the i r own difpenfation ? Is it not evident

that a beam of the hght os the world still fhone in their

hearts, or that the spirit stilljlrove with them ? If they -

had abfolutely quench'd him, would he have helped

them to believe ? And if they had not, was not there '
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fomething of the li]kt which enlightens every man remain

ing in them ; with which they both could, and did

work for life, as well as the dead Sardians ? •

(3.) The abfurdity of always meafuring the mean

ing of the word dead by the idea of a dead corpse, ap

pears from feveral other fcriptures. St. Paul ipcak-

ing of one whogrow wanton against Christ, fays, she

that liveth in pleasure is dead whilestic livcth. Now if

this means that fhe is entirely devoid of every degree

of fpiritual life, what becemes of Calvinifm? Sup

pofe all that live in pleasure are as dead to God as

corpfes ; wbat became of the everlasting lise of Lot,

when he liv'd in pleasure with his daughters? Of

David with Batfheba, and Solomon with his idola

trous wives? When the fame apostle ohferves to

the Romans that their body was dead because os fin,

did he really mean they were aheady dead corpses?

And when he adds, sm revived and / died, did Cal-

vinian death really pafs upon him ? Dead ashe was,

could not he complain like the dry bones, and afk,,

tuhofoall deliver me srom this body os death ? Again,

when our Lord fays to Martha, he that believetm.

t» me, tho' he were dead yet shall he live, does he not

intimate that there isa work consistent with the de

gree of death of which he fpeaks i A believing out of

death into lise ? A doing the work os God for life, yea

for eternal lise ?

(4.) From thefe and the like fcriptures it is evident

that there are different degrees of fpiritual death,,

which you perpetually confound. (1.) Total death,

or a full departure of the Holy Spirit. This pafs'd

upon Adam, and all mankind in him, when he lost

God's moral image, fell into felsifh nature, and was

buried in sin, guilt, fhame, and horror, (s.) Death

freely visited with a feed of life in our fallen repre

fentative, and of courfe in all his posterity, during

the day of their visitation. (3.) Death opprefsing this

living feed, and holding it in unrighteousness, which-

was the death of the Ephcsians and Coloflians. (4,^

Death
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Death prevailing again over the living feed, after

it had been powersully quickened, and burying it in tin

and wickednefs. This was the death of David du

ring his apostacy, and is still that of all who once be»

lieved, but now live in Laodicean eafe or Sardian.

pleasure. And (5.) the death of consirmed apostates,

who, by abfolutely quenching thespirit os lise in Christ

Jesus the 2d Adam, are fallen into the miferable state

of nature and total helpleffnefs in which the sirst

Adam was, when God preached to him the gofpel of

his quickening grace. These are faid by St. James to

be twice dead ; dead bv Adam's total apostacy from

God, and dead by their own perfonal and sinal apoC

facy from the light os the world.

II. The foundation of the Crifpian Babel is lite

rally laid in coiisufton. When you have confounded

all the degrees or fpiritual death, we may naturally

expect to fee you confound all the degrees of fpiritual

Kfc, which our Lord meant when he faid, / am come

that they may have life, and that they may have it more

abundantly. " All that are quickened, do you fav, arc

" pardoned and justisied." As if a man could not

be quickened to see his sins and reform, before he, is

quickened so to believe in Christ as to receive the par

don and justisication mentioned Col. ii. 13, and

Rom. v. 1.

If you read the fcriptures without prejudice, you

will see that there are feveral degrees of fpiritual life

or quickening power. (1.) The living light which

jkines in the darkness of every man, during the day 0/

his vifitation. (2.) The life of the returning finner,

whether he has always lived in open sin as the pub

lican, or once walked in the ways of God as David.

(3.) The life of the heathen, who like Cornelius

/ears God and works righteousness according to his light,

and is accepted in his difpenfation. (4.) The life of

the pious Jew, who like Samuel sears God srom his

youth. This degree of life is far fuperior to the pre-.

Ceding, being cherifhed by the traditions of the pativ'

archs
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archs, the books of the old testament, the facraments,

priests, prophets, temple, fabbaths, facrisices, and

other means of grace belonging to the Jewifh œco-

nomy. (5.) The life of the feeble Christian or difciple

of John, who is baptized with water unto repentancefor

the remission ossns, and believing in the Lamb os God

immediately pointed out to him enjoys the blefsings,

of the primitive Christians before the day of Pentecost.

And (6.) The still more abundant life, the life of the

adult or perfect Christian, imparted to him when the

love of God, or power from on high, is plentifully

fhed abroad' in his believinl foul, on the day that

Christ baptizes him with the Holy Ghost and withfire, to

JanBify him whollv andseal him unto the day os redemption.

III. When you have overlooked all the degrees

of fpiritual death and life, what wonder is it that you

fhould confound all the degrees of acceptance and di

vinesavor, with which God blesses the children of

men. Permit me honored Sir to bring also this article

of the Christian faith out of the Calvinian tower

of Babel, where it has too long been detained.

( 1'.) I have already proved, that, in confequence

of the love of benevolence and pity, with which

God loved the world, and through the propitiation which

Christ madesor thefins os the whole world, the sree gist

of an accepted time and a day ossalvation came upon all

men. In this fenfe they are all accepted, and fent to

work in the vineyard of their refpective difpenfations^

This degree of acceptance, with the feed of light,

life and power that accompanies it, is certainly p:e-

vious to any work ; and in virtue of it infants and

compleat idiots go to heaven,sor ossuch it the kingdom

os God. As they arc not capable of burying or improv

ing their talent of inferior acceptance, they are ad

mitted with it to an inferior degree of glory.

(2.) While many abandoned Heathen?, and thole

who follow their abominable ways bury their talent

to the last, and lofe it together with the degree of

acceptance^ they once enjoyed in or through the Be

loved ;
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timed; fome, by improving it; are accepted in an

higher manner, and like Cornelius receive tokens of

increafing favor. The love of pity and benevo

lence which God bore them, is now mixed win

some love of complacence and delight.

(3.) Faithful Jews, or thofe who are under their

difpenfation, improving a fuperior number of talents,

are accepted in a fuperior manner, and as a token ot

it they are made rulers overjive cities, they partake of

greater grace here, and greater glory hereafter.

(4.) John the Baptist and his difciples, I mean,

Christians who have not yet been baptized with the

Holy Ghost, and with fhe, ar« yet, more highly ac

cepted ; for John, and the souls who live up to ther

height of his difpenfation, are great in the light aud

favor os the Lord. They exceed all those who at

tain only to the perfection of inferior œconomies.

(5.) But thofe Christians, who live in the king

dom of God, which was opened to believers on thp

day of pentecost, whose heart burns with his love,

and flames with his glory, arc accepted in a still

higher degree; for. our Lord informs us, that great

as John himfelf was, the least, in the kingdom os God i!s

greater than he, . and as a token of fuperior acceptance

he shall be made ruler over ten cities : he fhall enter

more deeply into thejoy and glory os his Lord.

Altho' concurrence with grace given, is necejfary in

order to thefe four list degrees of acceptance, none

enjoys them but in and thro' the beloved-, for as his

blood is the meritorious fpring of all our pardons, so

his Spirit is the inexhaustible fountain of all our

graces. Nor arc we lefs indebted to him for power

to be workers together with God in. the great businefs of

our falvation, than for all the other wonders of his

unmerited goodnefs and redeeming lov«.

Let no body fey that the doctrine of these degrees

of acceptance is founded upon metaphyfical distinc

tions, and exceeds the capacity of simple Christians ;

for a child ten years old understands that he may be

accepted
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•accepted to run a race, before he is accepted, to. re

ceive the prize ; and that a man may be accepted as'

a day-labourer, and not as a servant ; be as a' steward,

.and not as a child, as asriend and not as aspouse. All

thefe degrees of acceptance are very distinct, and the

confusion of them •evidently belongs to the Calvinian'

Babel. • '

IV. As we have confidered three of the walls of

your tower. ; it will not be amifs to cast a look upon

the fourth, which isthe utterly confounding of the

•four degrees that make up a glorisied saint's eternal

justiscation, ( t .) That which pastes upon all infants'

univerfally, and is thus defcribed by St. Paul, As by

. the offence os onejudgment came upon all men tocondem-

nation; evenso by -the righteousness of one, the sree gist

came upon all men, u,nto j1TCK.ntjuftistcatu>nhom ori

ginal An, and futurejustiscation of life upon their re

penting, and believing \n the light, during the day of

their visitation. In confequence of this degree ofjuf

tisication we may, without impeaching the veracity

df God, fay to every creature, GodJo loved, the world,'

that he gave his only begottenson, to recdndlc them unto

himsels, not imputing to them original fin unto eternal

death, and blotting out their perfonal, transgrefsions

in the moment they believe with tlte heart unto righ

teousness.

(2.) The justisication confequent upon fuch believ

ing, is thus defcribed by St. Paul. This blefsing of

faith imputt'dfor righteousnes<shall be ours, is we believe

on him that was raisedsrom the deadsor our jnstifica-

tion.—We have believed in. Jesus Christ ; that we might be

justified by thesaith os Christ, and not bytheworks os

the law?—-Theresore being j-ustimfd by saith we have

peace with God thro' our Lord Jesus Christ, &c.

(3.) The justisication confequent upon bringing

form the fruit of a lively faith in the truths that be

long to our difpenfation ; this justisication is thus

mentioned by St. James. Rahab the harlot wasjusti

fied by works.—Abraham oursather wasjustified by works.
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—Yt set then how by works a man isjustified and net ly

saith oniy.

And (4.) sinal justisication thus asserted by our Lord

and St. Paul. In the day osjudgment by thy wordsshalt

thou be justified, and^y thy wordsJhalt thou be condemn

ed. Circumcision and uncifcumcison avail nothing, but

the keeping os the commandments, sor the doers os the law

shall be justifiedA . , .

All thefe degrees ofjustisication are equally merited

by Christ. We do nothing in order to the sirst, be

cause it sinds us in a state of total death. Towards

the fecond we believe by the power freely given us in

the sirst, and by the additional help of Christ's word

and the Spirit's agency. We work by/akh in order to.

the third. And we continue believing in Christ and

working together with God, as we have opportunity, in

order to the fourth.

The preaching distinctly these four degrees of a

glorisied faint's eternal justisication is attended with

peculiar advantages. The sirst justisication engages

the sinner's attention, encourages his hope, and

draws his heart by love.—The fecond wounds the

felf-righteous Pharifee, who works without believ

ing, while it binds up the heart of the returning pub

lican, who has no plea but God be mercisul to me asin-

ner.—The third detects the hypocrify and blasts the

vain hopes of all Antinomians, who instead of fhew

ing their faith by their works, deny in works the Lord

that

+ Thefe four degrees of a glorified faint's eternal justisication are

mentioned in the preceding Checks, tho' not so distinctly as chey are

here. If ireating of our present justification by faith, and of justifi

cation bv works in che dav of judgment, I have called ihem our

" iirst and second justisication," it was not to exclude the oiher

two, but to attack gradually reigning prejudice, and accommodate

myself to the language of mv honored opponent, who calledjuftf-

cetton inihe day ofjudgment aJcxondjustfcalim. I should have been

more exact at Iirst; hut I was so intent in demonstrating the tiby,

that I did not think then of contending for the most proper rune.

Nor did I sec ihen of what importance it is, to drag the monster

error out of the den of ctnsufm in which he hides himself.
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that bought them, and put him to an openshame.—And'

while the fourth makes even a Fehx tremble, it caufes

believers to pafs the time of their sojourning here in

humble fear and chearful watchfulness. • .

Tho' all thcle degrees of justisication meet in glo

risied faints, we offer violence to fcripture if wa

think with Dr. Crifp that they are infeparable. For

all the wicked who quench the convincing Spirit, and

are sinally given up to a reprobate mind, fall from the

sirst, as well as Pharaoh. All who receive the seed

arheng thorns, all who do not forgive their fellow fer

vants, all who begin in the spirit and end in thestesh,

and all who draw back and become Jons or daughters

osperdition, by falling from the third, lofe the fecond,

as Hymeneus, Philetus, and Demas. And none

partake of the fourth but thofe who bear fruit unto

perfection according to one or another of the divine

difpensations ; fome producing thirtvsold like Hea

thens, some sixtr-sold like Jews, andsome an hundred

sold like Christians. -

From the whole it appears that altho' we can ab

folutely do nothing towards our sirst justisication, yet

to fay that neither faith nor works are required in

order to the other three, is one of the boldest, most

unfcriptural, and most dangerous assertions in the

world; which fets aside the best half of the fcriptures,

and lets grofs Antinomianisin, come in full tide upon

the church.

Having thus taken a view of the confusion in

which Calvin and Crifp have laid the foundation of

their fchemes, I return to the arguments by which

you fupport their mistakes.

I. " Ifyou fuj pose, dovou'fav, that there are any

*' conditional works before justisication, thefe works

** must either be the works of one who is in a state

" of nature, or in a state of grace, either condemn-

*' ed by the law or abfolved bv the gofpel."

A new fophifm this! No' works are previous to

justisication from original sin, and to the quicknin^

E light
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tight which enlightens every man that cotnes into the world.

And the works that a penitent docs in order to the

subfequent justisications, fuch as ceafing to do evil,

learning to do well, repenting, believing, and per

severing in obedient faith, are all done in a state of

initial, progressive, or perfected grace ; not under

the Adamic law which did not admit of Tepcntance,

but under the gofpel of Christ which fays, Let the

wicked sorsake his way, and the unrighteous man his

thoughts, and Ut him return unto the Lord who will abunr

dantlv pardon his lips, cleanse himsrom all unrighteaxs-

jiess, and even Jill him with thesulness es God.

II. You proceed : if a man in a state of nature does

works in order to justisication, they " cannot pleafe

" God becaufe he is in a state of utter ©nmity against

" him." What Sir, do you think, that a man " in

a state of utter enmity against God'' will do any thing

in order to recover his favour ? When Adam was in '

that state, did he fo much as once afk pardon ? If

he had, would he not have evidenced a desire of re

conciliation, and consequently a degree of apostacy

fhort of what you call utter enmitv ?

III. You quote fcripture: " He that dotfs Comer

thing in order to justisication cannot pleafe God. be-

cause he is alienatedfrom the lise os God, thro' tlie ignorance

that is in him, because os the blindness os Jkif heart." An

unhappy quotation this: for the apostle did not

fpeak thefe words of thofe honest Heathens^ who, in

obedience to the light os 'the world, did fomething in

order to justisication ; but of those abandoned Pagans,

who, as he obferves in the next verse, being past sett;

mg, had given themselves over unto laseiviousness, to work

ail unckanness with,greediness. Thus to prove that men

have not a talent of power to work the works os God,

you produce men who have buried it, that they

might work all uncleanness without control, yea with

greediness.

You would have avoided this mistake, if you had

considered that the Heathens mentioned there by St.

Paul,
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Paul, were of the stamp os thofe whom he defcribes,

Rom. i . and whom he reprefents as given up By God

to a reprobate mind, because when they knew God, they

glorified him not as God, and did not like to retain him in

their knowledge. Here We may observe ( i .) that thofe

reprobate Heathens had once fome knowledge of God,

and of courfe fome lse .j for this is eternal life U

know God. (2.) That if they were given up, be

cause they did not ufe that talent of divine knowledge!

it was not because they were eternally and uncondi

tionally reprobated ; whence I beg leave to conclude,

that if eternal unconditional reprobation is a merrf

chimera, lo is likewife eternal unconditional elec

tion.

You might have objected with much more plausi*

bility, that when the Ephesians were in thejlesh they were

without hope, without Clirifi, and without God in the

world: And if you had, I would have replied that

thefe words cannot be taken in their full latitude, for

the following reafons, which appear to me unanv

fwerable. (i.) The Ephesians before their conver

sion were not totally without hope, but without a coon-

kope. They probably had as prefumptuous a hope as

David in Uriah's bed, or Agag when he thought the

bitternefs of death was past. (2.) They were without

Christ, just as a man who has buried his talent is with

out it. But as he mav dig it up, and use it. if he sees

his folly in time ; so could, and fo did the Ephefians.

(3.) If they were in eveiy fense without Chrifl, what

becomes of the doctrine maintained in your fourth

letter, that they " were for ever and for ever com-

pleat in Chrifl ?" (4.) They were not entirelv without

God; sor in htm they lived, moved, and had their being;

nor were they without him as abfolute reprobates, for

fbey knew the day os their visitation before it was over.

It remains then that they were without God, as the

prodigal son was without his father, when h* sed

swine in thesar countrr •, and that they could and did

return to their heavenly Father as well as ho.

E a IV. You
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IV. You go on : " He who does something In

" order to justisication, not being grafted in Christ

" the true vine, cannot bring forth any good fruit ;

" he can do nothing at all." I beg, Sir, you would

produce one man, who has notfinned the sn unto deaths

that can absolutelv do nothing, that cannot ceafe from

one sin, and take up the practice of one duty. You

will as foon sind a faint in hell as fuch a man upon

earth. Even thole who in their voluntarv humilitv fay

perpetually, that " thev can do nothing," refute their

own doctrine by their very confessions ; fr.r'hcwho

confesfes his helplessnefs, undoubtedly does fome

thing, unlefs by some new rule in logic it can be de

monstrated, that confessing our impotence, and com

plaining of our mifery, is '• doing nothing."

V hen our Lord lavs, Without me ye can do nothing,

does he iay that we are totally without him ? W hen

he declares that no man cometh unto him unless the Fa

ther draw him, does he insinuate that the Father does

.not draw all f or that he draws all irresfablv ? or that

those who are drawn at one time may not draw back at

any other? Is it right to prefs fcripture into the fer

vice of a fyftem, bv ftraining its meaning fo far be

yond the import of the words ?

Again, though a man may not be " grafted in

Christ." according to the Jewifh or Christian difpen

fation; may he not partake of his quickening fap, ac

cording to the more geneial difpenfation oi\\\Atsaving

%race, which has appiartd to all men? May not the

branches in which that saving grace appears, have some

connexion with Christ the heavenly vine, and bring

forth fruit meet for repentance, as well as Job and

his friends, Melchifedcc, Plato, the wife men, Cor

nelius, fome of his soldieu, and many more who

brought forth fruits according to their difpenfation ?

Does not the sirst general justisication fo e,raft all men

n him, that -if they bear not sruit during their ac-

epted time, they aie justlv taken auay, cast sorth, and

burned as barren 4ra/kAf 1 1

V. Your
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V. Your knowledge of the fcripture made you fore

fee this anfwer, and to obviate it you fay : " if you

" tell me that I mistake, that although we must cerife

" from evil, repent, &c. yet you are far from fup-

" pofing we can perform thefe things in our own na-

" tural strength, I ask then, in whose strength are

" they performed? You fay, in the strength of Christ,

° ana by the power of the Holy Ghost, according to

" thefe scriptures, / can do all things through Christ

ustrengthening me, beingstrengthened with might in the

" inner man."

Permit me to tell you, honored Sir, that I do not

admire your quoting scripture for me. You take care

to keep out of sight the passages I have quoted, and

to produce thofe which are foreign to the question.

To fhew that even a sinful Heathen may work for, as

well as from life, I could never be so destitute of com

mon fenfe as to urge the experience of St. Paul, a sa

ther in Christ : and that of the Ephesians, who were

Christianssealed unto the day os redemption.

To do justice to free grace, instead of the above-

mentioned improper fcriptures, you fhould have pro

duced thofe which I have quoted in the vindication—'

Christ is the light os the world, which enlightens every man

that cinneth into the world—/ am come that they might

have lise—Ye will not come unto me that ye might have lise.

The grace os God which bringethsalvation hath appeared

unto all men, God'sspiritstrives with man, even with-

those who perifh. He commands all men every wlme to

repent ; nor does he desire to reap where he has not

Jown.

VI. Sueh fcriptures as these would have been Id '

the purpofe ; but I excuse your producing others ; for

if these had appeared, you would have raifed more

dust in six lines, than you could have laid in 6o.

pages ; and eveiy attentive reader would have de

tected the fallacy of your grand argument : " as soort

•4 may we expect living actions from a dead corpse ;

** light out ofdarkness ; sight out of blindnefs ; leva •

£ j •* cat.
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" out ofenmity ; wisdom out of ignorance; fruit out

" of barrennefs, &c. &c. &c. as look for any one

" good work or thought from a foul who is not." (in

fome degree) " quickened by the Holy Ghost, and

" who has not vet found favor with God :" so far at

least as to be blessed with a day ossalvation, and to be

a partaker of thesree gist which if come upon all men. .

But, I pray, who is guilty of thele abfurdities?

who expects living actions from a dead corpfe, &c.

&c. ? you or we ? You who believe that the greatest

part of mankind are left as gracelefs as devils, as help

lefs as corpfes ; and yet gravely go and preach to them

repentance and faith, threatening them with an ag

gravated damnation if they do not turn ? Or we who.

believe that Christ by the grace os Cod tasted death sor

every man; and that his faving, quickening grace hath

appeared unto all men ? Who puts foolish fpeeches in

the mouth of the onlv wile God? You, who make

him expostulate with fouls as dead as corpfes, and fay

ye mill not come unto me that ye might have lise ? Or we, •

who assert upon the testimony of the Holy Ghost, .

that God, by working in us both to mill aud to do, puts us

again in a capacity of working out our salvation with

sear and trembhng ? Will not our impartial readers fee

that the abfurdity which you try to six upon us, falls

at your own door ; and, if your doctrine is true, at

the door of the fanctuary itfelf ?

VII. You purfue : " it is most clear that every foul

" who works in the strength of Christ, and by the

" power of the Hotv Ghost, is already a pardoned

" and justisied foul; Re already has everlasting life.'''

Here is fome truth and fome error ; let us endeavour

to feparate them. Every soul who works in the-

strength of Christ's preventing grace, and by his

Spirit convincing Uie world ossin, is undoubtedly inte

rested in the first degree of justisication : he is justi

sied from the guilt of original sin, and from the guilt

of his own actual lins ; and it is abfurd to fuppolc he •

is justified in the day of judgment, whc.a that .day is .

not
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not vet come. lie hath l feed of life, or elfe fie

could not work ; but it is-a coubt if this fced will lake

root; and in cafe it does, the heavenly plant of righte

oufnefs may.be choaked by the cares os the world, tht

deceitsuliicsi os riches, or the desire os other things, and by

that means become unsruitsul.

As many barbarous mothers destroy the fruit of

their womb, either before or after it comes to the

birth ; Ib many obstinate sinners obstruct the growth

of the fpiritual Jctd that bruises the serpent's head ; and

many flagrant apostates, in whose heart Chnst was once

sormed, crucisv him asresh, and quench the spirit of his

grace. Hence the many mifcarriages and apostacies^

for which Ehfha Coles is obliged to account thus.

There are " monsters in fpirituals, in whom there is

" fomething begotten in their wills, by the common

" strivings and enlightenings of the Spirit, which at-

" tains to a kind os sormall fr$ but proves in the end av

" lump of dead jlesh." Surely that great Calvinian

divine was brought to a strait when he thus fathered.

formahty and deadstesh upon the Holy Ghost.

VIII. 1 follow you: " therefore all talk of work-

" ing for life, and in order to sind favoi with God,,is.

" not lefs abfurd, than if you were to fuppofe, that a

'; man could at the lame moment be beth condemned-

" and abfolved." What, Sir ! may not a man be justly

condemned, and yet gracioufly reprieved ? Nay, may

not the judge give him an opportunitv to make the

best of his reprieve, in order to get a full pardon and-

a place at court ? AtGencva we think that the abfur

dity does not confist in asserting, but in denying it.—

" Awake and afleep." What, Sir, is it an abfurdity to-,

think that a man may be in the fame moment awake-

in one refpect, and asleep in another ? Docs not St.

Paul fay, Ut us awake out ossleep ? But this is not all,

even in Geneva people can be drowsy, that is, half

awake and half afleep.—" Dead and alive.'' I hope

you will not six the charge of abfurdity upon Christ,-

fbi ijving that a cerium man was left half de.\d, and
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of courfe hals alive ; and for exhorting the people of

Sardis who were dead, tostrengthen the things that re~

tnained and wereready to die : nor yet upon St. Paul, for

faying that the dead bodv of Abraham begat Ifaac, and

for fpeaking of a woman who was dead whileshe lived.

IX. You go on and fay, that " it is as abfurd to talk

" of working for life, as to assert that we can be at the

" fame time loved and hated of God." Bui you for

get, Sir, that there are a thoufand degrees of love and

hatred; and that, in the fcripture language, loving lest

is called hating : Jacob have I loved, and Esau have I

hated. Except a man halt his sather, &c. he cannot be

my disciple. Yea, and we can without abfurdity fay,

that we love the fame perfon in one refpect, and hate

her in another. I may love a woman as a neighbour,

and yet loath her if I consider her in the capacity of a

wife. And what abfurdity is there in afserting, that

while the day of grace lasts, God loves, and vet hates

an impenitent sinner ? He loves him as his redeemed

creature, yet hates him as his rebellious creature : or,

in other terms, he loves him with a love of benevo

lence ; but has no more love of complacence for him,

than for the devil himself.

X. You proceed : " to talk of working for Ufe is

" not lefs abfurd, than if you were to fuppofe, that a

" man can be at the fame moment one with Christ hy

"his fpirit dwelling in the heart, and vet not have

"redemption, peace, and reconciliation hy the blood.

'* of his crols." Here is, if ^I mistake not, the lan

guage of Babel.

1. You confound the various degrees of redemption.

Are not thoufands of fouls redeemed by the Mood of

Christ's crofs, who are not yet redeemed by thepower

of his fpirit? May not every rebellious sinner out of

hell fay, God r e d e e m e t h my lse srom destrudion ? Is

it not a degree of redemption to be kept out of the

enjoying the good things of this life, and called to se

cure the blessings of the next? Did not Cain, Efau,

Pharaoh, Saul, and Judas, the sive great reprobates,
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as fome account them, enjoy this degree of redemp

tion for many years ? Have not believers an higher

degree of redemption, even the sorgiveness os their

fins ? And do not they wait for the highest degree of

it, even the redijiption os their bodv, when the

trump of God will found, and wake the dead ? Rom.

viii. 83.

2. As you confound all the degrees of redemption,

fc you do all the degrees of the manisef atron os the

Spirk, He visits all, ib as to strive with and reprove

them as he did mankind in the days of Noah : but

this is no mark that their.peace is made, and a sirm

reconciliation brought about ; witnefs the deluge,

wiich Gcdfent upon thofe with whom his Spirit

had particuiarlv striven 120 years in the days of

Noah.— Again some' have the spirit os bondage unto

Jear ; but this, far from being a sign that they have

full reconciliation, isa divine conlcioufnefs that they

have it not. And others have had the fpirit of adop

tion, and after having begun in him fo grieve or

cjuench him as to end in the flefh. But in the Cal-

vinian Babel these fcriptural, experimental distinc

tions arc exploded as metaphysical, if not dreadfully

hericica'b.

XI. You proceed : " you will not affert that a foul

" who is quickened together with Christ, and in

'* whom the fpirit of Jefus dwells by his gracious in-

" fluenecs can be in a state of enmity with God."

Still the fame confounding of things which ' fhould

be carefully distinguished \ May not a sinner "be

quickened" by the feed of life, and yet hold it in

unrighteousness? May -not a backflider crucisr Christ

asresh in " the gracious influences of his fpirit r"

And are not fuch perfons " in a state of enmity

with God ?'' But if by a " foul quickened together

" with Christand in whom the fpirit of Jefus dwellsj"

you mean a believer compleatly baptized with the

Holv Ghost and with fre, in whom he that once vi

sited as a monitor now fully resides as a comforter ;

you
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von are right, the enmity ceafes,the carnal mind and

body of sin are destroyed, and God is all in all to that

juji man made persect in love.

XII. You add : " If a man is not in a state of en-

" mrty, then he must be in a state of pardon and re*

M conciliation." What. Sir ! Is there no medium

between thefe extremes ? There is, as furely as the

morning dawn intervenes between midnight and

noon-day. If the king fays to fome rebels, ' La>y

down your arms, furrender, kifs my son, and you

fhall be pardoned ;' the reconciliation on the king's

part is undoubtedlv begun. So far was God in Chriji

reconciling the world unto himsels. But can it be faid

that the reconciliation is begun on the part of the re

bels, who have not yet laid down any of their arms ? '

Does not the reconciliation gradually take place as

they gradually comply with the king's terms ? If they

aTe long in coming to kifs the king's fon, is not their

full reconciliation fufpended till they have fulsilled

that last of the king's terms? And tho' the king made

thcoverturesof the reconciliation, is there the least ab

furdity in faying that they furrender, and kifs the

son, in order to sind reconciliation ? Nay is it cither

fenfe or truth to affert, that they are absolutelv to do

nothing towards it?

XIII. What you fay about the 13th article of our

church is anfwered beforehand, Vind. page 58.—

But what follows deferves fome notice. " When-

*' ever God puts forth his quickning power upon

" a soul, it is in confequence, of his having already

" taken that soul in covenant with himfelf, and hav-

" ing wafhed it while in the blood of the Lamb

" flain." This is very true, if vou fpeak of the co*

vinant of grace, which God made with our sirst pa

rent and reprefentative after the fall ; and of the

toaJhin* of all mankind white in the blood of the Lamb

from the guilt of original fin, fo far as to remit the

eternal punishment of it. But vou arc dreadfully

mistaken, if you understand it of.the three fubse

quent
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ijuent degrees of justisication and falvation which dm

not take place but as we work them out with sear and

trembling, as God works in us both to will and to do os

his good pleasure.

XIV. In the next page you afk fome fcriptural

queftions, which I shall scripturally anfwer. " What

aid the expiring thief do?" Some hours before he

died he obeyed this precept, To day isyou will hear his

voice harden not your heart ; he confessed his sin, and

believed in Jefus. " What did Mary Magdalen

do?" She forfook her lovers and followed Jeius into

Simon's houfe. " What Lydia?" She worshipped

God, and resorted where prayer was wont to be made.—

" What the Philippian jailor ?? He ceafed from at

tempting felf-murder, and salling at the apostle's seet,

enquired what he must do to be saved. " What the

ferpent-bitten Ifraelites?" They looked at the brazen

Jtrpenl. " What Paul himfelf?" for this cause I

obtained mercr, fays he, because I did it iguorantlv in

unbelies, i Tim. i. 1 3. But this was not all, for, he

continued praying three days and three nichts ; and when

Ananias came to him, he tarried no longer, but

arose and wafhed awav his fins, culling on thename os tht

Lord. " What did the Corinthians. do?" They

heard imd believed, Act. viii. 8. " And what the

tphesians ?" They trusted in Christ aster that they heard

the word ns truth, Eph. i. 13.

XV. In the next paragraph (page 6, line 28.)

you gravely propofe the very objection which I

have anfwered, Virid. page 58, without taking the

leaft notice of my anfwer. And in the next page

you advance ope of Dr. Crifp's paradoxes. " Whcr-

tver Godputs sorth his power upon a soul (and he does fo

whenever he visits it with even a touch of prevent-

ing grace ) p.rrdon and reconciliation are alreadr obtained

bysu/h an one. He shall never come into condemnation.

Young penitents, beware! If vou admit this te

net, you will probablv 'ftay in the far country, vain

ly fancying you are in your father's house, becaufe

1 you
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you have felt a desire to be there. Upon this fcheme

•of doctrine, Lot's wife might have lat down at the

gate of Sodom, concluding that becaufe the angels

had taken her by the hand, fhe was already in Zoar.

A dangerous delusion this, against which- out Lord

himfelf cautions us bv crying aloud, Remember Lot's

WIFE.

I would take the liberty to expostulate with you,

honored Sir, about this paradox, if I had not some

hope, that it is rather owing to the printers mistake

than your own. If you wrote in your manufcript,

pardon is alrtadv obtained for, not bv. such an one,

we are agreed; for " Christ made upon the crofs a

fufsicient facrisice and fatisfaction sor the sins of the

whole world." But what he procured for us is not

obtained bv us, till the Holy Ghost makes the applica

tion by faith. " If I had a mind, faid the Rev. Mr.

Whitesield, to hinder the progrefs of the gofpel,

and to establifh the kingdom of darknefs, I would go

about selling people, they might have the Spirit of

God and yet not feel it ;" or, which is much the fame,

that the pardon which Christ procured sor them, is

aln-adv obtained by them, whether they enjoy a fenfe

of it or not.

XVI. In the next paragraph, page 7, (who could

believe it !) you come fullv into Mr. W.'s doctrine

of " doing fomething, in order to obtain justisica

tion." You was reminded (Vind. page 48. 'that " St.

*' Paul and Mr. W. generallv mean bv justisication,

** that wonderful tranfaction of the Spirit of God in

*• a returning prodigal's confcience, hy which the

" forgivenefs of his sins is proclaimed to him thro'

" the blood of fprinkling." Neverthelefs, fpeaking

of the f'nse os pirion, and the testisving os it to a sin

ner's conscience, vou grant that this knowledge os our in

terest 111 Christ, (this experienced justisication 1 u cer

tainlr to be f'M.'Jht in the us os all abpomled means ; we are

to seek th-i w' mar nd, to ajk that we mar have, to knock

tiiat it may be opened unto us. In this /("/e, (the very

•- senfe
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fenfe we generally six to the word justisication) al! the

texts you have brought to prove that man is to do something

in order to obtainjustification and tofind savour tinth,t'iodi

admit osan easv soiotion." That is. in plain Eng

lish, eafilv demonftrate the truth of Mr, W's. propo

sition, which has been fo loudly exclaimed againft

as dreadsullv heretical.

O prejudic, thou mifchievous brother of difcord,

why didft thou cast thy black vail in June, and the

following months, over the v. as v solution which

has been found out in December? And what a. pity

is it, dear Sir. you did not fee this solutiuu before von

had attempted to expofe our grey-headed Elifha, by

the publication of that weak and trilling dialogue

with the Popifh friar at Faris!

XVII. The next page, the 8th, is already anfwer

ed, Vind. page r;q, &c. and the qth page is answer

ed in the fecond check, page «2, in the note upon

the Versisier's performance.

Page 10, Alter fhewing that you confound the

atonement with the application of it, the work of

Christ with that of the Holv Ghost, you produce

one of my arguments, (the in (I you li j\ e attempted

to refute,) to prove that we must do something in

ordei to justisication ; I had asferted that we mult be

lieve, faith being previous to justification. You fav,

I deny the assertion. Do you indeed, honored Sir !

Upon what ground ? " The Holv Ghost teaches, fav

you, that all who believe are juslisicd," Aud does this

prove the point ? The king fays to a deferter, JJow

to my Son, and thou fhah not be fhot. Bow to the

prince, adds an ofsicer; all who bow to him are

pardoned. Mud the foldier conclude Iroin the word*

are pardoned, thqn thepardon is previous to the bow?

Again, You are lick, and your physician lavs, Take

this medicine ; all who lake it are ,ured. Very well,

anfwers your nurfe, you need not then distress and

perplex my Master, by making him take your reme-

dv. The taking of it cannot possiblv be previous to

liii recovery, for you fay, all who take it are cured.

F This
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This is jud fuch ail other argument as that of my ho

nored friend. O Sir, how tottering is that fyftem,

which even fuch a writer as yourfelf cannot prop up,

without putting fo forced a construction upon the

apostle's words, All that believe av.zjustisied !

Now we have^ seen upon what fcriptural ground

vou maintain, that believing cannot be previous

to justisication, permit me, honored Sir, to quoto

fome of the many fcriptures which induce us to be

lieve just the reverfe. Believe in the Lord Jesus

Christ and thou jhalt be saved—that is, in the lowest

fenle of the word, thou jhalt if justisied ; for Godjusti

ses the ungodlv that believe in Jesus.—We have he -

lieved in Jesus Chris, that wemijit bejusisy'd by the

¥aith os Christ— Whom he hathsetsorth to be a propiti

ation, thro' faith in his blood, sor the remission, ofsns

that are pas. As Moss listed up the serpent even so

must the Son os man be hsted up, that whosoever be

lie veth in him should not perish, should be pardoned,

&c. Faith shall be imputed to us sor righteousness, is

we believe on him who raisd'up Jesis.—Being there

sore jusfed by faith we have' peace with God.

Without faith it is impossible to please God. He that de-

lievetii not, far from being justisied, as is insinu

ated, sidl! be damned, the wrath os God abideth on him,

he is condemned alreadv. John iii. 18. Light can

not be more oppositc'to darknefs, than this doctrine

of Christ to that which my honored friend thinks it

his duty to patronize.

XVIII. When you have endeavoured to defend

vour fentiment from fcripture, you attempt to do it

from reason. Faith, lay you, can no moresubsis with

out its objeef, than there can be a marriage without an

husband. This is as proper an argument as you could

advance, had vou intended to difprove the doctrine

youfcein studious to defend, for it is evident that a

woman must be married, before fhe can have an huf

band. So fure then as marriage is previous to hav
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irig an hufband, faith is previous-to receiving Christ;

for we receive him by faith. John i. i 2.

However, from this extraordinary argument, you

conclude that the doElrine os' believing besorejustification is

not less contrary to reason than it is to fripture; but I

flatter myself that my judicious readers will draw a

conclufion diametrically opposite.

XIX. A quotation from St. Auguftin appears next,

and fecures the ruin of your fcheme. For if faith is

compared to a lantern, and Christ to the light in. the

lantern, common fenfe tells us, we must have the lan

tern besore we can receive the candle which is to give'

us light. Or, in other words, we must have faith be

sore we can receive Christ; for you very justly ob

serve, thatsaith receiveth Christ who. is the true light. x

XX. St. Augustin's lantern makes way for the

witticifm with which you conclude your fecond epil-

tle. " No letters fays my honored friend, were sent

" thro' the various provinces against old Mordecai-

" for fupposing that the woman. Luke 15, lights a

" candle, &A. in order to sind her lost piece ; but

'. because he insists upon it, that the piece lights the

" candle, fweeps the house, and searches dilagentjv

" in order to sind the woman." Pewait me to afk

dear Sir, whether your wit here hjts not for a mo

ment got the start of your judgment ? I introduced'

the. womanseeking tk/t piece she had- lost, mesclv to fhew

that it is neither an herefy, nor an absurdity to

" feek fomething in order to sind k ;" and that in

stance proved my point full as well, as if I had six«d

upon Saulseeking hfssather's ajfes, or Jacob seeking his

brethren in Dothan.

If it is as great an absurditv to fay, that Jinners are

toJetk the Lord, as it is to fay that . a piece fecks the

woman who has lost it; let me tell you, dear Sir,

that Mr. W. has the good fortune to be countenanc

ed in his folly, sirst by yourfelf, who tell us, page 7,

that the knowledge of Christ aryd our interest in him

is certainly to befought in the useosajl the appointed means :

i' a and
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A 'id fecondly by Ifaiah, who fays seek ye the Lo*d

while he may be sound : by St. Paul, who tells the

Athenians thit c.ll ritions os men arete seek the Lord:

a-id bv Ohriir himself' who'fays, they th*t sek me earlv

Jh1 V find me - seek that rou mar :ind &c

I leave you to j'id^c, honored Sir, whether it

v is worth vour -while to impeach Mr. \V"s good

fiese not onlv bv reslfftii-ig upon vour cwn, but by in-

evitahh' involving Ifaiah. St. Paul, and our Lord

himself in the ridicule call noon my vindicated

srierd ! . For the samc finnrr, who is reprefented by

the hs' hiece. is a few veises before reprefented by

the lest san : and vou kno.v Tcfus Christ tells us that

he cair.o from far to feek his father's pardon and

aihstance. You begin your '

THIRD LETTER

Bv faving, li how God may deal with the Heathen

world, is not for u* to prv into." But we may be

lieve what Gnd has revealed. If the Holy Ghost

declares, that in every nation he that seanth Cod, and

u-erhth n 'ht'oiifmsl. is accepted os hrm, we mav credit

what he fays, without 4i being wife above what is

written."

If vou cannot set aside that apostolic part of the

minute*, you try however to prefs it into the service

of vour doctrine. " 1 here is, fay you, a material

difference between faving, He that seareth God and

iuorket.h richteonfnes1 is accepted, and shall be ac

cepted," and because' " the verb is in the present

tense" vo*u conclude, there is no need of fearing God

or working righteoufnefs, in order to sind acceptance.

This is exactly fuch another argument as that which

I just now refuted. " we need not believe in order

to be justisied, because it is faid, ell that believe are

justified, and not shall be justised." You can no

more prove bv the one, that Cornelius provoking

Goti and working unrighteoufnefs, was accepted or

him: lhan by the other that unbelievers are jujti-

sed, because it is faid that behevers are fo.
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A fimilar instance may convince you of it. All

run, fays St. Paul, but one receueth the prize. I who

am a stranger to resinements, immediately conclude

from thofe words, that running is previous to the re

ceiving of the prize, and in order to it. No, fays a

friend, " there- is a material difference beta1ten saying,

one r:Eceiveth the prize, aud one shall receive

theprize. The verb is in the present tense.^ and thcrejvre

the plainsense os the passage is [not that by running he

does any thing to receive the prize, but) that he who runs

is possessed os the prize, and proves himsels to be Jo.

Candid reader, iffuch an argument profelytes thee

to Dr. Crifp's doctrine, I fhall fufpect there is no

Jmall difference between English and Suisse reafon. .

I Iowcver to make up the weight of your argu

ment you add, " Cornelius was a chofen veffel."

True, for God hath chosen to himsels the man that is

godlv; and fuch was Cornelius; a devout man, fays

St. Luke, and one that seared God with all his house.

But if my honored opponent fpeaks of an eledion,

which drags after it the horrors of absolute reproba

tion, and hangs the mill-stone of unavoidable damna

tion about the neck of millions of our fellow-crea

tures, I must call for proos.

Till it comes, I follow you in your observations'

upon the merit or rewardablenefs of good works.

Most of them are anfwered Vind. page 74, &c. and '

2d check page 43. The rest I anfwer thus.-

(l.) If you do not believe Mr. Henry when he

assures us David fpeaks ot. himself, tht Lord

warded me according to my righteousness-, &c. Pf. 18,

believe at least the facred historian', . who consirms

my assertion, ii. Sam. 22. and confider the very title

of the Ffalm, David spake unto the Lord the words os

thissong, in the day thit the Lord delivered himsrom the

hand os his enemies, and from the hand os Saul.

( ".) But " when David fpeaks in his own perfon,-

his language is very different." Enitr net into judg- •

mtnt with thyservant, fays he. sor in >hy sight fiall no

F 3 man
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contradict, what he favs of the rcwardablenefs of

good wo ks, Pf. 18. He only appeals from the law

«/ innocence to the law ps grace, and only difclaims all

merit in point of justisication and falvation, a thing

which Mr. W. takes care te do when he fays, even

in the minutes, " not bv the merit of works," but

by " believing in C hrist." ,

( 3.) My honored correfpondent asks next, " where

is the man who has the witness of having done what

God commanded ? I anfwer, every one has who

wall's in the light as God is in the light, and can fay

with St. John, belat ed, is our heart condemn vs no*,

then have we consdence towards God ; and whatsoever we

ask we receive os him, because we keep his cemmand-

•nients, end ao those things which are pleasing in hu

(4.) But Bifhop Beveridge fpoke just the reverie;

for he faid in his Private Thoughts " I sin in my best

duties &c." 'I hat may be ; for he was but a young

convert when he wrote his Private Thoughts. I

hope, before he- died he enjoyed more gofpel li

berty. But whethe.r he did or not, we appeal from

his private thoughts to the above-mentioned public

declaration and evangehcal experience of St. John.

(5.) If many Roman Catholics do not ascribe

merit to " mere external performances," I have

" done them great injustice ;" and to repair that

wrong, I declare my full approbation of the excel

lent passage upon merit which you quote in French

from the works of the bifhop of Meaux. I fay in

French, becaufe your English tranflation reprefents

him as looking on all .opinion of 'merit as presump

tuous, whereas he blames only V opinion d' un

merite prelumptucux, the doctrine of a prefump

tuous merit—of a merit which is not at all derived

from Christ, and docs not terminate in the glory of

his grace.

The
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The dying challenge of Alex. Scton is anfwered

in the zd Check, 1st Letter. As to your quotation

from bishop Cooper, it does as little credit to hi*

learning, as to his charitv ; for St. Augustin, who

had no more " the fpirit of Antichrist" than the

bifhop himfelf, ufes perpetually the word merit, in

fpeaking of man and his works.

l et us now fee how you " fplit the hair," that it,

six the difference there is, between being rewarded

accord ng to our works, + because os our works, and

Jtcundum merita operum, according to the merit or re-

ivardablenrss which Christ gives to our works. " The

" difference, fay vou, by no means depends upon the

" fplitting ofan hair; thofe expreffions are as wide

,: as east from west." Are they indeed! Then it

must be the east and the west of the map of the

world, which meet in one common line upon the

globe. This will appear if we consider the manner

in which you untie the Gordian knot.

" Good woiks, fay you, are rewarded becaufe

" God of his own meer favour, rich grace, and un-

" deferved bounty, has promifed that he will freely

" give fuch rewards to thofe whom he has chofen in

his dear Son." Now. Sir, fimplify this fentence,

and vou tell us just that " good works are rewarded

becaufe God sreelr promised to reward them."

And is this the east of my honored opponent's

orthodoxy! Surprizing! It just meets the west of po-

pifh heterodoxy. You know Sir, that Thomas

Aquinas and Scotus are as great divines among the

Romanists, as Calvin and Luther among the Pro

testants : and in flying from Mr. Wefley you are just

gone over to Scotus and Baxter ; for Scotus and Clara

bis difciple maintain, that if God gives rewards to

the godly, non oritur obligatio ex natura aclus, Jed ex

s'Pr

+ Sec 1. John iii. ti, add Vind. page 70. You have no right

to throw out this middle term, till vou have proved that my quo

iations arc falle.
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fuppostione decretiC3prtmifi, the obligation does not arise

srom the nature os the aBion rewarded but srom the de

cree and free promise os the rewardtr. Though Jo much

be given inscripture to good works, fays the council of

Trent, yetsar be it srom a christian to glory in himsels,

slid, not in the Lord, whose goodness isJo great to all men,

that he wills those things to be their merits, which art

His gifts. Can. 16. dc Justif.

Most Protestants, soys Baxter, will take merit to sig

nisv something which prosteth God, and which is our

own, and not his gift and grace, but they are mis

taken-. .

Some however art more candid; Bucer fays, iT

by meriting the holv sathers and others mean nothing

hut to do in saith, by the grace os God, good works which

the Lord has fromiskp to reward, in thissense (which

is that which Scotus, Baxter, and Mr. W. six to*

merit) weshall in no wise condemn that word.

Hence it is. that whole congregations of real pro

testants have not fcrupled at times to ufc the word

wit merit in tlicir humblest addresses to the throne

of grace. 'i Congregations of real Protestants ! soys'

my honored friend. Poperr is about midway between.

Protestantism and fuch worshippers. Who are they ?"

I anfwer. they are the orthodox, opposers of the mi-;

nutes, the truly honorable the Countefs of Hunt-i

ingdon, the Rev. Mr. Shirley, the Rev. Mr. Madan,

aad all the congregations that ufe their hymns ; for

they all agree to sing,

" Thou hast the righteoufnefs fupph/d

By which we merit heaven."

See Lady Huntingdon's Hymns. Bristol edition, .

page 399; and the Rev. Mr. Madan's collection,

which you frequently ufe, hymn 25, page 27, last

stanza. Come then, dear Sir. while Mr. M. fhakes

hands with his venerable father Mr. W. permit the

vindicator of the minutes to dp the fame with the

author of Pietas Oxoniensis, and let us lovingly fol

low..
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lev Seofus and Baxter singing, Chrijl heth the rightc-

ousvsssvpplv'd by which we merit heaven.

Ifyou fav, True, but it is of God's eron mcer favour,

rich grace, and undiscrved bountv in his dear Sin ; I an

fwer, We are agreed, and before-hand I fubfcribe an

hundred fuch claufes, being fully perfuaded of the

truth of Mr. W's. propofition when explained ac

cording to the analogv of faith, " There is vo original

merit kit in the bleed- and obedience os Christ ; and no

derived merit, or (if you diCikc that word out of the

I. ocV -chapel) no derived nwardableness, but that

which we arc fupplied with thro' the Spirit of Christ

and the blood of his cross:" If Mr. W. meant any

more bv the faying you have quoted, he will permit

*ne to ufe his own words, and fay that he" leaned

too mi ch toward Calvinifm." •' • •

I cannot better clofe the fubject of merit, and re

quite your quotation from Dr. Willet, than by tranf

cribing a third passage' from the pious and judicious

Mr. Baxter.

' 'We are agreed on the negative: (1.) That no

' man or angel can merit of God in proper commu-

' tative justice, giving him fomewhat for his benesits

* that shall prosit him, or to which he had no abso-

* lute right, fa.-) No man can merit any thing of

* Cod upon the terms of the law of innoce'ncy, (but

' punifhment) (3.) Nor can he merit anything of

* God by the law of grace, unlefs it be fupposed sirst

' to be asree-gist and merited by Christ.'

' And affirmatively we are, I think, agreed (1.)

' That God governs us by a law osgrace which hath

* a promise, and gives by way of rewards (a.)That God

' calls it his justice to reward men according to his

* law of grace, Heb. xi. 6. 2 Tim. iv. 8. (3.) That

' this fupposes, that fuch works as God rewards have

* a moral aptitude for that reward, which chiefly con-

* sills in these things, that they fpring from the Spi-

* rit of God, that their faultinefs is pardoned thro'

' the blood and merits of Christ, that they ate dene

• to
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' in love and to the glory of God, and that they are

' prefented to God by Jefus Christ. (4.) That this

' moral aptitude is called in scripture aha, that is wer-

' thiness or merit ; fo that thus far worthiness or merit is '

' a fcripture phrafe. And (5.) that this worthiness or

' merit is only in point of paternal, governing justiu,

' according to the law os grace, ordering that which

• in itfelf is asree gist merited by Christ.'

' All orthodox Christians hold the fore-described

' doctrine of merit in sense, tho' not in wris: for

' they that deny merit, confefs the rewardablencss of

' our obedience, and acknowledge that the fcripture

' ufeth the term worthy, and that a(u>< and may

' be tranflated meriting and merit, as well as worthv

' and worthiness. This is the fame thing, in other

' words, which the ancient Christians meant by me-

' rii. When godly perfons earnestly extol holiness,

' faying that the righteous is more excellent than his neigh-

• hour, and yet deny all merit, reviling all that affert

' it, they do but fhew that they understand not the

' word, and think others alfo mifunderstand it : and

' So we are reproaching one another, where we are

' agreed and know it not : like the woman who turn-

' ta away her fervant upon the controverfy, Whe-.

' ther the houfe ffiouid be fwept with a besom or with

' a broom.'

' The partial teachers are the cause of this, while

{ instead of opening the doctrine, and fhewing in

' what fenfe we have or have not any worthiness or

' merit, they without distinction cry down merit, and

* reproach those that do otherwife. And if they

' do but fay " Such a man, fpeaks for merit andsree '

f will," that they Efficiently rendered him odious to

' their follower.-;, when yet all fober Christians in all

' ages have been for merit and sree-will in a found

* fenfe. And is not this to be adverfaries to truth,

' and Jove, and peace ?"

» I fbnp&erly thought, that tho' we agree in the

' tAiHg, it is best so ornjf the nam, because the Papists

, ' have
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have abufed it : and I think so still in fuch compa-

' nies, where the use of it not understood will sean-

' dalize men, and do more harm than good. But in

' other cafes, I now think it better to keep the word

' ( 1 .) lest we feem to the ignorant to be of another

' religion than + all the ancient churches were.' (z.)

' Lest we harden the Papists, Greeks and others, by

• denying sound doctrine in terms, which they will

• think we deny in sense. And(g.) Because our pe-

• nury of words is fuch, that for my part I remember

' no other word fo sit to fubstitute instead of merit,

' desert or worthiness. The word rewardahltncss is long

' and harfh. But it is nothing else that we mean.'

Baxter's end os dotliinal controversies, page 20,4.

I am glad that my honored opponent, in the be-

ginning of his'

FOURTH LETTER,

docs Mr. W. the justice to " admit of the explana-

t:on I have '; given of" that mifunderstood affertion,

" All who are convinced of sin undervalue them

selves." Had .you done otherwise, Sir, you would

have fhewnjudgment without merry. Neverthelefs, you

still think that explanation sorced ; while many be

lieve it not only natural, and agreeable to Mr. Ws.

whole plan of doctrine, but so solid that no argu

ments can overthrow it. If you turn to the second

check, page 44, you will see more clearly, that you

do Mr. \V. no favor in " dismissing this article of

of the minutes. 's

But vou prepare to attack the next with the ut

most vigor. Apart os the minutes which you esteem most

contrary to sound dotlnnc is, fay you, that " We arc

every

+ It is a grai advantage to the Papists, fays our judicious author,

that many Protestants whollv disclaim the word merit, aiid simply

denr ihe merit os grrspel-llic-dicrtCL'. For hereupon the teachers

(hew their scholars, that all ihe faihers speak for merit, and to tell

them, thai ihe Protestant doctrine is new aud heretical, as being

contrary to all the ancienc doctor* : and when their scholars fee it

wieh their eves, no werrder ii ihey believe i;, to our dishonor.
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•every hour and- cvevy moment pleafnig ur difpleasing

to God according to the whole of our inward tempers

and outward behaviour, &c." And it is, I own, dia

metrically opposite to the favorite fentiment which

you thus exprefs, " Tho' I believe that David's sin

'• difpleafed the Lord, muft I therefore believe that

" David's I'Erson was under the curfcof the law ?"

( I suppofe you mean under Cod's dspleasure, for of this

Mr. \v. fpeaks, nor dyes he mention the curse os the

iojji in all the minutes) You boldlv anfwer,' Surely

" no.—Like Ephraim he was still a pleafant child :

tho' he wont on frowardlv" in adultery and murder,

" he did not lofe the character of the man afier God's

own heart." My dear Sir, you mi,Jit as well have

advanced at once that unguarded proposition of Dr.

Crisp; " God does no longer stand ditpL'afed, tho' a

believcndo flu often: no fin can podiblv do him

" anv hurt." Is this what rou call .' lound doctrine ?"

And is that the worst part js the minutel, which oppofes

fuch a dangerous tenet ? Then how excellent must the

other parts .be ! Indeed,. Sir, their vindicator, couli.1

fav nothing stronger to demonstrate their louridncfs,

feafonablcnels and imporiance. But let 'us confider

your arguments; and that with luch care, as the im

portance of the subject icquires.

I. '• Duvid's sin' disjilc-ufcdihc Lord," but not " kis

person." This is what you mull mean if vou op

pofe Mr. W's. propofition. I like vour ihi fting the

terms; it is a sign that yoi arc little afham'vd the

world should see the good Doctor's scheme without

fome covciing. Eru',uiJ)i, sdua res est. (i.) Your

intimation, that the Lord w,is not dil,ile1fed at D.ivid's

person, bears hard upon the equity and veracity of

God. David commits adulte ry an J murder in Jcru-

ialem, and Claudius in Ro.ne. Go] Ices them, and

lavs agreeably to vour fcheme. ' They are. bolhgiiil-

1 tv of the fame crimes, and bi1lh impenitent : but

' David is a Jew, an elect, a siV'ep, and therefore,

. tho' he lins against ten times more Ii6';it th in the

' oil. er.
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A rnTier, 1 am not at all difpleafed at htm. But Clay-

* dius is an Heathen, a reprobate, a goat, and ray

* anger fmokes against him; he stialllurcly die.'—-

if this is God's method, how can he make the fol

lowing appeal ! 0 house os Israel are not hv ways equals

Are vot your ways unequal?—The/oul thai smneth it

Jhalldie: wheresore turn ye, Why will ye die, 0 house of

Jsrad ? See Ez. xviii. and zd check, page 69.

(fc.) Your distinction is overthrown by fcripturcj

for we read Gen. xxxviii. 10. that The thing which

{)nan did displeased the Lord. " True, might you fay

upon your fcheme, this is the very thing I assert ;

this mode of fpeech fhews that God was angry at

Onan's sin, ana not at his person."—But this would

be a great miftake, honored Sir ; for the facred hif

torian adds immediatelv, Wheresore Godslew him also;

He fhewed his heavy difpleafure at his person bv pu

nifhing him with death, as well as his brother Er,

'who was wicked in thesight os the Lord,

(g.) But if you will not believe Mr. W. when he

declares that God is difpleafed at the persons of the

righteous, the moment they do thofe tilings which

difplease him, believe at lead the oracles of God.

. God's anger was kindled agatnst Moses, Ex. iv. 14,—-

The Lord was verr angry agauill Aaron, Deut. ix. 20,

and with all Ifrael, witnefs thofe awful words, Ut mt

alone, that I may consume them in a moment. Ifaiah,

whom you allow to be an elect, fays, thou wast angry

with me. God himfelf fays, If. xlvii. 6, I was angry

tmth my people ; and David, who frequently depre

cates God's wrath in his penitential plalms, observes

that his anger smokes against the slitep os his pastures

when they go astray, rf. lxxiv. 1.

(4.^ The new testament inculeates this doctrine

as well as the old. St Paul having reminded the be

lievers of Ephefus, that no whoremonger or covetous

person hath an inheritance in the kingdom os Christ and

ofGod, fubjoins this feasonable caution : Ut no man.

Gf . deceive
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ieceiveyou; no not thofe good men, Dr. 'Crifp 'and

the author of Pictas Oxoniensis : sor because os these

things the wrath os God cotneth ubon the children if diso

bedience.—Impossible! fay those orthodox Protestants-;

you may be children os disobedience, not only unto

whoredom and coveoousness. but unto adultery and mur

der without fearing that the wrath os God will came

upon rou sor those things : No, no, you will be " ple-

lant -children still." Sec Vind. page 8g.

II. You proceed: 4i Shall I believe that becaufe

David was ungrateful, God (whofe " gifts and

callings ave without repentance) was unfaithful?"

And fhall I believe, that God is not as saithsul when

5ie accomplifhes his threatnings, as when he fulsils

his promifes ? You reply, " God's gists and callings are

without repentance." And does this prove that God's

warnings are without meaning, and his threatnings with

out truth? St Pairl fpoke thofe words of the election

of the Jews; and it is certain God does not repent

that he formerly called them, and gave them the land

of Canaan,; anv more than he repents his having

now reje£Ud them, and taken srom them the good land

which he gave their fathers ; for as he had once fuf

sicient realons to do the one, fo he has now to do

the other.

But if you will make this paffage mean, that the

divine favour and blefsings can never be forfeited

.through any fall into sin; I beg you will anfwer

thefe queries. Had not God pjven all angelr a place

in'his favor and glory? And did not many of them

'lose it bv their fall? Was not innocent Adam inte

rested inlhedivine favor and image? Anddid henot

lose both, together with paradife, when he fell into

sin? Did not king Saul forget the crown which God

had given him. and the throne to which he had

called him ? Were not J udas's calling and aposttefhip

forfeited bv his unfaithfulnefs, as well as one of the

twelve thrones which Christ had promised him?

What will you fay of the unprositable fervant, from

whom
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.whom his lord took the talent unimproved ? Loft hie

not a blessing given, and his catling to occupr with it?

And can you assert, that the man who took his fel

low-fervant by the throat did not lofe the sorgiveness

os a debt os ten thousand talents ? Or that thofe apof

tates, who tread under soot the blood os the covenant

wherewith they were sanctified, do not forfeit their

savctification by doing despite to the spirit os graces

Is it right thus to fet the author ol the epistle to thfe

Romans against the author of the epistle to the

Hebrews ?

III. Your bringing in backsliding Ephraim tht

pleasant child, as a witnefs of the truth of your doe-

trine, is a most unhappv proof. Rejoice not, 0 Israel,

as other people, fays the LoTd, Hof. ix. i, sor thin

' hast gone a whoring srom thy God. This whoring Is

raelis called Ephraim ver. 13, Ephraim, the pleafant

child, is planted as a pleasant plant. Notwithstand

ing, Ephraimshall bring sorth his children sor the muY-

' derer. All their wickedness is in Gitgat;- sor there I

. hated them. For the wickednesl if Ihar doings, I will

drive them out os mine heyse; 1 zuiU love thttn no more.

• Hence the prophet obferves immediately aftor,

- Ephraim is smitten, mr God will cast them away, because

. ther did not hearken unto him. ' •

IV. However, my honored fi iend ftill affirms, that

" David, notwithstanding his horrible backslidings,

" did not lofe the character of the man after God's

• " own heart " But he will permit me to believe

the contrary, (1.) Upon the testimony of thePfalmist

himfelf, who fays in your favorite pfalm, tJiou h*st

cast off and abhorred, thou haft been very wroth with

thine anointed : them, had made void tht covenant os thr

servant; thou hast prophanrd las crown by easting it to

the ground. Pf. lxxxix. 38.

(2.) Where is David called the min after God's

cum heart, while he continued an impenitent adifl-

terer? How. much more guarded is the fcripture

ill an your letters ! David-did that which was right in

G a * the
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rÆ« rvw of the Lord, and turned not asufe, save onif in

the matter os Uriah, 1 Kings xv. 5.. Here you fec

»he immoral parenthefis of ten months fpent in adul

tery and murder, exprefiy pointed at, and excepted

by the Holy Ghost.

(3.) David himfelf, far from thinking that sir*

could never feparate between God and a just man

'who draws back into wickednefs, fpeaks thus in the

laft charge which he gave to Solomon ; and thou So

lomon myson, k now the God os thy s1tlhtr, and serve him

tithapersefl heaii. Is thouseek him, he will be sound

es thee ; M is thousorsake him ht will raji thee off sor

ever. 1 Chr. xxviii. o. Hence it appears that the

God of Solomon's solktr is very disferent from the

picture which Dr. Crifp draws of David's Gad.

The former can he so difpleased at an impenitent

backflider as to tast hm off sorever; while the latler

acc( unts him a pUafant duldJliU. But let us come to

matier of fast.

(4.^ Displeafure, arger, or wrath in God, is not

that difturbing boifterous paffion fo natural to failer*

man ; but mti invariable difapprobation of fin, and a

Heady delign to punifh the sinner. Now God se

verely manifested this righteous displeafure at Da

vid's person, when he punifhed him by' not restrain

ing any longer the ambition of his rebellious fon.

How remarkably did his dreadful punifhments an-'

fwer his Heinous crimes ! He wanted the fruit of his

adultery to live, but inflexible justice destroys it.

The rroion of righteoufnefs was sallen srom, his head,

and his roval crown is prophaned and (ast to the ground.

He had not turned out the way-saring man, the

hellish tempter; and he is turned out of his own

palace and kingdom. He flies beyond Jordan for

his life ; and as he flics Shemci throwsstones at him ;

vollies of (urses accompanv the stones; and the most

cutting challenges follow the curses : Come out, thou

tloodvmnn, faid he, thou man es Behal; the Lord hath

delivered thy kingdmz into the hand os ylbjalom thy son ;
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tmd behold thou art taken in thy mischief, because' thou art

a bloody man. To which David could' anfwer no

thing, but " Let him curse;, sor the Lord, by not re

straining his wickednefs, hath pcrmiflivcly said unto

him, Curs D.ivid. I fee the impartial justice of a hri-

avcngihg God, through she cruel abule ofthis raging

'man. ' This was not all : He hidsecretlv committed

adultery with Uriah's wife, and his son publickfy

'commits vices with his own wives. And to cotrN

pleat the horror of his punishment, he leaves thte-

most dreadful curfe upon his posterity. Thou hast

slam Uriah with thesword os the children os Ammon, lays

the Lord, now theresore die swdrd shalt never depart

jrom thy house, and thy own children (hall- murder

one another. What a terrible punifhmenf was this i

And how strong must be the prejudice cf thofe, who

. maintain that God was not difpleafed at David's.

person f

V. Pafs we now to an argument, which you feen*

to confider as one of the main pillars of your doc

trine* " If one believer fin by an unelfcn thought,

" fay you, and another by ah unclean act, does tKe

'** former continue in a state of grace, and the other

"" forfeit his fonfljip? Take heed lest you fhould He

u forced to go to Rome for an anfwer to this query.'*

Without soinff even to the convent of the Bene-

dictine monks in Paris, I anfwer, it is evident from

fcripture, that an adulterous thought delighted in is.

adultery. He that entertains fuch a thought i-s ah\

adulterer, one who is absolutely unsit for the pre

fence of an holy God. Be not deceived, fays St. Paul

neither sornicators nor adulterers shall inherit the king

dom os God. Therefore adultery of heart certainty

excludes an impenitent backflider out of heaven;

though it will hot fink him into fo deep an hell, as

if he had drawn another into the commission of his

intended crimel You add,

♦V But if David had only had ail angry ihougW,

** he had still been a murderer in tiie sight of God."

G 3 " Not
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Not fo ; for there is a righteous anger, which is a

virtue and not a sin ; or elfe how could Christ

have looked round obout on the Pharisees with anger,

and continued sinlefs? You mean probably, that if

David had only hated Uriah in his heart, he would

have been a murderer. If so, your observation is

very just, for he that hateth his brother, fays St. John,

isa murderer; and you know, adds he, that no

murderer, though he were a royal pfalmist, hath

tttmul hse abiding in him.

But what do you get by thefe arguments ? Nothing,

at all. You only make it easier to prove that your

doctrine is erroneous. For if David would have

forfeitsd heaven by looking on Uriah's Wise, to lust

•aster her in his heart ; or by intending in his breast to

murder her hufband ; how much more did he for

feit it, when his mental sins fully ripened into out

ward enormities } Ye are os your sather the deait

whose zuorks ve do, faid Christ to fome of the chofen

nation : and if adultery and murder are works of the

devil, it follows from those words of our Lord, that

while David continued impenitent, he was not a

man ester God'j own heart, as my honored opponent

too charitably fuppofes ; but a man after the own

' heart of him, who abode not in the truth, and is a arw

derer srom the beginning.

VI. But you add, i4 Sin did not reign in him as a,

" king, it only for a time usurped as a tyrant." Nay

Sir, sin is a tvrant wherever he reigns; and he-

reigns wherever he usurps. ci Where will, you

draw the line'' between the reign and the tyranny

of Sin ? Are not both included under the word domi

nion ? Sin fays St. VxiAyshall not have dominion over

you that are under grace. Had I made fuch a dis-

tinHion as this, some protestants would defervedly

have called it metaphysical ; but as it comes from the

orthodox author of Pietas Oxonicnsis it will pro

bably pat for evangelical.
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Very different however is St. Peter'3 -ortliodaayi.

Os whom a man is overcome, fays he, os tit same is ht

brought into bondage. For s aster they have escaped the

pollutions os the world through the knowledge os the Loxd

jfesus Christ, they are again entangled therein aud over

come, the latter end it worse with tjicm than the begin

ning. Neverthelefs even fuch apostates, so long as,

the day os their visitation lasteth, may again repent

and believe ;. for as you justly obferve, they have still

an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ tAe rigJiteius,,.

VII. You try to prove your point by fcripture.

There is, fay you, no. condemnation to them who are in

Christ. True! but it is while they walk not aster tht

jlesh, but aster thespirit-, a clause which you. pru

dently keep out of light.. And furely Pavid walked

after the flefh, when in the act of aduLtery 'and.

murder.—You. proceed, ". whofiall lay any thing to

the charge of GodTs elect ?" Nobody,, if God's elect are

penitent believers, who walk not aster thestesh.; bitfjf

they are impenitent adulterers and hypocritical mur

derers ; Jews and Gentiles,. Law and Gofpel, Pro

phets and -Apostles,. God and their own confcience,.

all will agree to lay their crimes to their charge.

.—You urge that li- Christ, by. one offering hathsor cuer

persefted them that are sanctijied." True!' but not

thofe who are unsanctified.. And certainly fuch are-

all adulterers and murderers.. These ought rathcr to-

be ranked with those who tread under soot the blood'

os the covenant wherewith they weresanctified..

"Itisfaid, however, ye (believing, loving, fruit-

ful Colofsians,. see Chap. i. 4, 6,) .are complcat in

' km." It is fo ; but not ye impenitent backfliders^

ye unclean dehlers of another's bed. Such are corn-

pleat in evil not in good,, in Belial not in Christ. Alas

for the prostitution of the facred and pure word of

God ! Can it alfo be preffed into the fervice of pro-

fanenefs and impurity!' To refcue at least one sen

tence from fuch, manifest abuse I might observe, , the

original, may, with the greatest propriety be ren

dered
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ttercd "silled with (or by) him," instead of compleat in

him; and I think the context sixes this fenfe upon it.

The apostle is cautioning the Colossians against vain

philosophers, whofe doctrine was empty and deceit

ful. Now that he might do this the more effectu

ally, he points out a more excellent teacher, whose

character and qualisications he defcribes when he

lays, in him dwelleth ihc sullness hXe^^x, os the God

head. He immediately adds nim^u^iKi h iciji. (a

Verb of the fame etymology with the noun and un

doubtedly of a similar import) re areslled nu<A(orby)

him. As if he had faid " Christ is silled with the

Godhead of the Father, and ye with the fpirit of

Christ, the fpirit of wisdom, righteoufnefs, and

strength." Plenitudo-Christi (fays the learned arid

pious Bengelius on the passage) reduhdat in eccle-

siam, " the fullnefs of God dwelling in the Mediator

overflows upon his church." The very sense our

tranflators have given the very fame two words in

Ephef. iii. 19. Why they rendered them differently

here is hard to fay.

VIII. You go on, " no falls or backflidings in

. " God's children, can ever bring them again under

" condemnation, because the law os thespirit os lise in

'1 Christ jstsus hath made themsreesrom the law ossen

'4 and death." A most dangerous proposition, ex-

. pofed Vind. page 88, and contrary to the very

' fcripture by which you try to fupport it. (1.) To the

context, where those to whom there is no condemna-

' tion, are faid to be perfons who walk not aster the

stesh, and aie therefore very different from impeni

tent adulterers and murderers, who bring forth the

most execrable fruits of the flefh. (2.) To the text

itself ; for if the law, or power os the spirit os hse in

Christ Jesus hath made the believer sree srom the law,

or power ossn ; how can he be reprefented 'as the

tameservant os fin ;—as sold under sin—fold under

adultery and murder for ten months ! But you are not

at a lose for an anfwer, - ' ' ' • '

IX. " we
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IX. u We are very apt, fay you, to fet up mourj-

** tainous distinctions concerning the vaiious degrees

" ofsin, especially of sins after conversion :" This, to

gether with your placing " an angry thought" upon a

level with deliberate murder, feems to insinuate that

you make very little difference between an atrocious

crime and a sin offurprize ; so that, upon your fcheme,

a bloody murderer may plead 4hat he is not more

guilty, than a man who has felt a motion of impa

tience ; and the latter may be hurried out of his wiU,

as if he had committed murder. To remove this

mistake, I need only obferve, that if all are papists

who make a material .difference between various

sins, or between the fame sins varioufly aggravated*

my worthy oppon«it is as found a papist as myfelf:

for when he acts as a magistrate, lie docs not promis

cuously pafs the fame sentence upon every one. He

commits one to prifon, and dismisses another with a

gesfle reprimand. Our Lord himfelf sets you the

pattern of this equity where he fays, that the

rharilees sta!l receive the criater damnation,- and

that it JhalL be more tolerable sor Sodom than sor

Corazin in the day osjudgment : whence we mayjustly

infer, that the sin of some is more " mountainous"

than that of others.

But as you have made choice of David's cafe, per

mit me to argue from his experience. He was once,

you know, violently angry with Nabal ; but as he

feasonably restrained his anger, and meekly confessed

his sin, God forga.ve him without " breaking his

bones." Not so when the unrestained evil of his

heart in the matter of Uriah produced the external

frui(6of treachery and murder. For then the Lord

inflicted upon him all the dreadful punishments

which we have alreadv considered. Hear the rod

therefore, and learn what vajl difference the Lord

makes between sins whether committed after, or be

fore conversion.

X. What follows is a fweet and fmooth Antino-

mian pill, fo much the more dangerous as it is gilt

-with
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with gold taken from the fanctuary, from fhe golden

altar itfelf. Hence it is that multitudes fwallow it

down as rich grace without the least fcruple or fuf

picion. Lord, dart a beam of thy wifdom into the

mind of thy fervant, that I may feparate the precious

from the vile, and' expofe the dangerous ingredient

without depreciating the gold that covers it.

" What is all sin, do you fay, before the insinitely

" precious atoning blood ofJefus ?" Nothing at all,

when that blood is humbly apprehended by penitent

believers who depart from all iniquity. But, when

it is accounted a common thing, and trodden under foot

by impenitent apostates ; or wantonly pleaded in

defence of sin by loofe Nicolaitans or lukewarm

Laodiccans, it does not anfwer its gracious design.

On the contrary, horojhall we escape, fays St. Paul, is

we thus negleflsuch great salvation/ And os how much

Jorer punishment than othersjhall they be thought worthy

who do fuch despite to thespirit osgrace ! fee Heb. ii. 3,

and x. ag. You go on, .

" If Christ has fulsilled the whole law and borne

-u the curfe, then all debts and claims against his

" people, be they more or be thev lefs, be they

" fmall or be they great, be they before, or be they

" after conversion, are for ever and for ever can-

.** celled. All trefpasses are forgiven them.—They are

u justisied from all things.—They alrsadv have ever-

" lasting life." What t before thev repent and be

lieve ! A bold assertion this! which fets Jefus against

Christ—our Priest against our Prophet. For

Christ himfelf teaches us that many for whom his

sallings are killed, ahd alt things are now readv, thro

an obstinate refufal of hhsnccrc (I hope no body will

fay hypocritical) invitations, shall never tafte of hissup

per. And as if this was not enough to arm us against

your doctrine, he commissioned an npostle to assure

'his church, that some who have tasted of his gofpel-

fupper, that is, who have been enlightened, have tasthl

the heavenlv gist, thegood word osGud, and the pcu!ft
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cf the world to comt, do crucisv to themselves the son of

God asresh, and by that mean, fo totally sall away.,

that it is impojjible to renew them again to repentance. A

clear proof this that thofe who once truly repented,

and were even made partakers os the Holv Ghost, may

quench the Spirit, and fn against the Holy Ghost, may

not only fall, but fall sinally, Heb. vi. 4.

(2.) Youi doctrine lets alfo our high Priest against

our heavenly K 1 k g, who declares, that if he who was

once his faithful servant, begins lo beat his sellowser

vants, much more to murder them, he will, as judge

of all, command him to be bsund hand andsoot, and

delivered to thetormenters. See 2 d check, page 4.

(g.) Your doctrine drags after it all the abfurdities

of eternal, abfolute justisication. ' It fets aside the ufe

of repentance and faith, in order to pardon and ac

ceptance, f It reprefents the sins of the elect as for-

given, not only before they are confessed, but even

• before thev are committed ; a notion which that

strong Calvinist Dr. Owen himfelf could not but op

pofe. It fupposes that all the penitents who have

believed that they were once children os wrath, and

that God was difpleased at them when they lived in -

sin, have believed a lie. It makes the preaching of

the gofpel one of the most abfurd, wicked and bar

barous things in the world. For what can be more

abfurd than to fay repent ye and believe the gospel, he that

believeth shall be damned, if a certain number can never

repent or believe, and a certain number can never be

damned ? And what can be more wicked, than to dif

trefs elect sinners by bidding themstv srom the wrath

( to come, if there is abfolutely no wrath, neither past,

prefent, nor to come for them, if all their sins li be

thev more or lefs, be they fmall or great are for ever

and forever cancelled?" As for the repiobates, how

barbarous is it to bid them fly, if adamantine chains,

eternal decrees of past wrath, perpetually bind them,

down, that they mav never efcape the repeated eternal

strokes of the wrath to come ?

(4.) But
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(4-} But what fhocks me most in your scheme, is

the reproach which it unavoidablv sixes upon Christ*

It fays, " The elect arejustisied from all things evert

before thev believe." In all their sins " God views

** them without spat, wrinkle, or any snch thing: they

*' ftand always compleatin the everlasting righteouf-

" nefs of the Redeemer." " Black in them/dots, they

il are comely thro' his comelinefs:" so that when

they 'commit adultery and murder, " He who is-cf

" purer eyes than to behold iniquitv, can nevertheless

*' addrefs them with, Then are all sair, my love, my

u tindtstcd, there is no spot in thee."

What a prostitution of the word of God is here!

We blame a wild youth for dropping fome bold

.innuendo.5 ' about Jnpiter in a play compofed bv a

poor Heathen. But I acquit thee of indecency, O

'Terence, if a vindicator of Christian piety, has a

right to reprefent our holv and righteous God, as fay

ing to a bloody adulterer in flagranti delicto, Thou art

allsair my love, my rindesiUd. there is no spot in thee.

And ate thefe the fat pastures and lympid waters,

where gofpel-preachers " feed the fheep ?" When*

then! Oh where arc the " barren pastures and mud

dled waters" in which barefaced Antinomians feed

the goats ? Is not this taking the children's bread to

cast it to dogs ? I had almost afked, Is it not the abo

mination os desolation standing in the holv place ? See ye

not the Lord, O ye mistaken Christians, looking

' down from the habitation of his holinefs? And do

' ye not hear him thunder this expostulation from hea

ven ? How long will ye blaspheme mine honor, and hate

such pleasure in deceit .' Know ye not that I have chasm

to mysels the man that is godlv, and that him who delight-

tth in iniquitv doth mysoul abhor ?

^5.) And plead not, dear Sir, that you have quoted

• fcripture in defence of your point. IT the church fays

in a rhystical song, " lam blaek in the eyesofthe world,

' because the sun of affliction and perfecution hath looked

upon mt while I kept the vineyards ; but Ian cenufy- in

the
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wearied patience to bear the burden and heat os the

dit/;" you have abfolutely no right, either from di

vinity or criticifm, to make thofe words mean " /

am black by the atrocious crimes which I actually

commit, black by the honors of adultery and mur

der; but no matter; / am cmnely by the purity and

charity of my Saviour : my sins, be they Imall or be

they great, are for ever and forever cancelled ; I am

juftisied from all things."— Again, if God-lays loa pe-

nient believer, to a foul.actually washed, walking with

him as Enoch, and walking in white, as theJew names in

Sardis \cho had not defied therr garments, " Thou art

ell fur, mr undesded :" is it right lo take thole gra

cious words, and apply them to every lukcwaun

Laodicean we meet with : and to every apoftate,

who not only defiles fus garments, but wallows in the

mire like the sow that was washed ?

(6.) Another great, andiflainnot miftaken, in

furmountable difsiculty attends your fcheme. You

toll us that " a believer's person ftands abfolved and

" always compleat in the everlasting righteoufness

." of the Redeemer." ftut I afk, Was he ablolved

besore he was a believer ?' If you anlwer, u No, he

was ablolved the moment he began to believe," it

:' follows that he does something, that is, he beheves to

wards his absolution. And thus vour main pillars,

'"' that faith is not previous to jollisication, that there

" is no wrath in God for the elect, and that all

" claims against his people before or after conver-

" sion arc for ever cancelled," are not oiilv broken,

Hit ground to powder. Add to this that if the be

liever is justisied in conlequcnce of his faith, it j$

evident that his justisicdtion while he is on earth

' can stand no longer than his faith, and that if ]lu

irukts jlupwreck ofsaith and a good ions itnce as Hymr.

. ntus, he must aga'n ceme into conilemnatiun. llut fUp.

1 pofmg that to avoid thefe haeonveniencics you bol^jv

say, u He was justisied from the time the Lamb wai

H Jlaui,
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slain, that issrom the beginning os the world."' 'Yon

point-blank contradict Christ, who fays that he rvh.a

lelievcth not is condemned alreadv. Thus either the ve

racity of our Lord, or the truth of your doctrine

must, go to the bottom. A fad dilemma this, for

thofe who confound Crifpianily with Christianity !

XI. You reply, " As ioon fhall Satan , pluck.

Christ's crown from his head, as his purchafe

from his hand." Here is a great truth, making

way for a palpable error, and a dreadsul insinuation.

Let us (1 .Vfee the great truth. It is most certain that

no body (hall ever be able to pluck Christ'ssheep, that

is, penitent believers, who hear his voice and sollow

him, out of his protecting almighty hand. But if

the minds of thofe penitent believers are corrupted srom

the simphcity that is in Chrisl ; if they wax wanton

againfl him, turn aster Satan, end in the stesh, and

draw back to perdition; \( growing sat and kicking like

Jcshurun, they neigh like hioh-sed horfes aster their

neighbours wives; we demand proof that they belong

to the fold of Christ, and arc not rather goats and

wolves in jhetps cloathing, who cannot without conver

sion enter into the kingdom os heaven. (2.) The palpable

error is, that none of those sor whom Chrisl died can be

cad away and destrored, that no virgin's lamp cango our,

no promising harvest be choohed with thorns, no branch

in Chnst cut off for unfruitfulncss, no pardon forfeit

ed, and no name blotted out os God's book.—That no

sait can lose itssavour, nobodv receive the grace y'God

in vain, bury his talent, nccleftsuch great salvation, tn-

sie away a day os visitation, look back aster setting hts

hand to theplow, mdgrieve the spirit till he is quenched,

and strives no more. This error so conducive 10 the

Laodicean cafe, is exprefsly oppofed by St. Peter,

who informs us that fome deny the Lord that bought

them, and bring upon themselves swist destruction. And

Christ himfelf, tar from desiring to keep his luke

warm purchase in his hand, declares that he will

spui it out os ms mouth. Rev. iii. 16.
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Pifs WC on (3.) to the dreadsul insinuation. While

you peipetually try to comfort a sew eleU, some of

whom, for what I know, comfort themfelves alrea-

ey with their neighbours wives, yea, and the wives

of their fathers; pleafe to tell us How We fhall com*

fort millions os reprobate?, who, for what you know,

try .to save tkemsdves from this adulterous generation.

Do ye not hear how Satan, upon a fupposition of the

truth of your doctrine, triumphs over thofe unhap

py victims of what fome call God's sovereignty ?

While that old murderer fhakes his bloody hand over

the myriads devoted to endlefs torments, methinks I

hear him fay to his fellow-executioners of divine

vengeance, AssoonJhall Christ's crown be pluckedfrom

his head as this his free gift srom my hand. Let ven

der little flock of the elect commit adulteiy and in

cest without any possibility os miffing heaven. I object'

no more. See what crowds of reprobates may pray

and reform, and strive without any pojihhty of efcap

ing hell. Let thofe gay elect fhout everlasting love '/

sternal justficatwu I and finished salvation! I confent!

Sec, ye siends, fee the immenfe prey that awaits us,

and roar with me before-hand Everlasting wrath! eter

nal reprobation I and snished damnation I'

XII. " Our xiith article maintains that good

works necessarily fpring out of .a lively faith, info.

" much that by them a lively faith may be as evi-

M dently known, as a tree difcerned by its fruits."

This you lay I mostsirmly believe ;" Andneverthelefe,

io prove just the contrary, to fhew that when David

committed adultery and murder he had a livefysailh,

.and was in a state osjustification and sanclification, you

<]uote a verfe of an hymn, compofed by the Rev. Ms.

C. Wefley, which only consirms what I fay of under

valuing, Vind. page 83. But you mistake him, if

you fuppofe that when Not onf- bud os grace-appears

to ourfelves, many, may not appear to others and rf

you apply to outward enormities greedly committed,

what the poet means of inward motions of .sin cor-

H » dially
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dially lamented and steadily oppofed. Nevertfie-

Itfc, as some expressions in this hymn are not pro

perly guarded, the pious author will forgive me if

1 tranfcribe part of a letter which 1 lately received

from him.

• J was once on the brink of Antinomianifm, by

' unwarily reading Crifp and Saltmarfh. Just then

' warm in my sirst love, I was in the utmost dan-

' ger, when providence threw in my way Baxter's

* treatise intitled, An hundred errors os Dr. Crijp de-

' movftrated. My brother was sooner apprehenfive

* of the dangerous abufe which would be made of

* our unguarded hymns and exprefsions, than I was.

' Now I also fce and feel we must all sink—unlefs

* we call St. James to our assistance. Yet let us still

* insist as much or more than ever on St. Paul's juf-

4 tifkation. What God has joined together let no

' man put afunder. The great Chillingworth faw

' clearly the danger of feparating St. James from St.

* Paul, lie tiled to wifh that whenever a chapter

* of St. Paul's justisication was read, another of

' St. James might be read at the fame time.'

XIII. When my honored correfpondent has endea

voured to prove by the above-mentioned scriptures,

arguments, and quotations, that an impenitent adul

terer and murderer, instead of being under God's dis

pleafure, is " a pleaiant child still ;" to compleat his

work, he proceeds to fhew the good that falls into

sin do to believers. Never did the pious author of

Pittas Oxonitnfis employ his pen in a work lefs con

ducive to piety !

" God, favs he, often brings about his purpofes

" by thofe very means, which to the human eye

" would certainly defeat them. He has always the

" fame thing in view, his own glory and the falva-

" tion of his elect by Jefus Christ. This.Adam was

" accomplifhing when he put the whole world un-

** der the curfe." Hail Adam under the fatal tree !

Pluck and cat abundantly, for " thou accompliflieft

the
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the falvation of the elect ! Oh the inconsiftency of

your doctrine ! If we infift upon doing the wiU os God

in order to enter his kingdom, we arc boldly exclaim

ed against as proudly sharing the glory of our re

demption with Christ. But here Adam is repre

fented as his partner in the work of falvation, and a

share of his glory, positively assigned to the fall, i. e.

to his difobedience to the divine will. St. Paul asserts

that one man (Adam) came death, anoV/i* the/ting os

death; andJo death with his fting pajfed upon all men.

But you inform us that Adam by his sin " accomp

lifhed the falvation of the elect." If this is not pluck

ing a jewel from Christ's crown, to adorn the most

improper head in the world next to that of Satan, 1.

am very much mistaken-

But if God " brought about his purpose" concern

ing thesalvation os the eletl by the fall of Adam j tell

us, I pray, who brought about the purpofe concern

ing the damnation os the reprobates? Had the Lord

H alwars this thing in view" allb ? On the brink of

what a dreadful abyfs hath your doctrine brought

me !—Sir^ my mind recoils ; I fly from the God '

whofe unprovoked wrath rofe before the beginning

of the world, against millions of his unformed, and

therefore guiltlefs creatures ! He that tasted death sjr

every man bids me fly, and he points me- from Dr.

Crifp to God whofe merry is over all his works, till

they perfonally forfeit it by obstinately trampling

upon his richest grace.

XIV. As if it was not enough to have reprefent

ed our falvation in part accomphshed by the tranlgref-

fion of our sirst parents : you bring in Herod and

Pontius Pilate, andobferve. to the honor of the good

which sin does to the elect, that thofe unrighteous

judges did whatsoever God's hand and counsel determined

besore to be done. If you quote this passage to insinu

ate that God pre-determmed their sn, you reflect

upon divine holinefs, and apologise for the murdcr-

H 3 cvs .
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ers of our Lord, as you have for the murderer of

Uriah.

I grant, that when God faw, in the light of his

insinite fore-knowledge, that Pilate and Caiaphas

would ablolutely chuff, injustice and cruelty ; he de

termined that they fhould have the awful opportunity

of exercifing them against his Anointed. As a Ikilful

pilot, without pre-determining and raising a contrary

wind, forefees it will rife, and pre-determines so

»o manage the rudder and fails of his fhip, as to

make it anfwer a good purpofe. So God over-ruled

the forefeen wickednefs of thofe men, and made it

fubfervient to his merciful justice in offering up the

true pafchal Lamb. But, as it would be very abfurd

to afcribe to the contrary nind the praife due to the

pilot'sjkiU : fo it is very unevangelical to afcribe to

the sin of Pilate, or of Jofeph's brethren, the good

which God drew from some of it's extraordinary cir

cumstances.

XV. " The Lord has promifed to make all things

" worksor good to those that love Aim—and if all things,

M then their very sins and corruptions are included

" in the royal promife." A fyren-fong this ! which

vou unhappily try to fupport by fcripture. But (1.)

jf Ms is the love os God that we keep his command

ments, how will you prove that David loved God,

when he left his own wife for that of Uriah ? Does

not our Lord declare that thofe who will notsorsake

island, wise, children and all things/or hissake, ere net

uerthy os him, either as believers or lovers ? And arc

thofe worthy os him who break his commandments,

and take their neighbours wives ? Again, if St. John

fpeaking of one who does not relieve an indigent

brother, afks with indignation, How dwtlleth the leve

its Gtd in him ! May not I with greater reafon say,

How dwelt the love os God in David ! Who, far from

afsifting Uriah, murdered his soul by drunkennefs,

and iiis body with the fword! And if David did not

love God, how can you believe that a promise rr.ade

U
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to those that love God, respected him in his state of

impenitency ! — (2.) When we extol free grace, and

declare that God's mercy is over all Aw works, you di

rectly anfwer, that the word all must be taken in

a limited fenfe : but when you extol the prositable

nefs of sin, all, in all things workingsor good, must

be taken univerfally, and include sn and corruption,

contrary to the context.—(3.) I fay, contrary to the

context ; for just before the apostle declares, Isye live

aster thestesh, ye fhall die, yc fhall evidence the truth

of Ezekiel's doctrine, When the righteous turneth away

from his righteousness, in his sn that he hath finnedshall

he die— and at the end of the chapter the things that

work sor good are enumerated, and they include all

tribulations and creatures, but not our own sirr,

unlefs you can prove it to be God's creature, and not

the devil's production.—(4.) It is no where promifed

that sin fhall do us good. On the contrary, God

constantly reprefents it as the greatest evil in the

world, the root of all other temporal and eternal

evils : and as he makes it the object of his invariable

difapprobation, fo, till they repent, he levels his fe

verest threatnings at sinners without refpect of per

fons. But the author of Pictas Oxoniensis has made

a new difcovery. Thro' the glafs of Dr. Crifp he

fees that one of the choicest promifes in fcripture

refpects the commifsion of sin, of theft and incest,

adultery and murder. So grolly are threatnings and

promifes, .punifhments and rewards, confounded to

gether by this fafhionable divinity !

(5.^ I grant that in fome cafes the pxnijhmenj in

flicted upon a sinner has been over-ruled for good :

but what is this to the sn itsels? Is it reafonable to

afcribe tosn the good that may fpring from the rod

with which sin is punifhed? Some robbers have

peihaps been brought to repentance by the gallows,

and others deterred from committing robbery by the

terror of their punifhment ; but by what rule, in logic

or divinity can we infer from thence either that any

robbers
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gether for their good.

But " Onesimus robbed Philemon his master ; and

" flying from justice was brought under Paul's

" preaching and converted." Surely Sir, you do

not infinuate, that Oncsimus's conversion depended

upon robbing his master ! Or that it would not have

been better for him to have ferved iiis master faith*

fully, and stay'd in Asia to hear the gofpel with Phi

lemon, than to have rambled to Rome for it in con

fequence of his crime ! The Heathens faid Ut us eat

and drink sor to morrow we die. It will be well iffome

do not fay upon a fairer profpect; than theirs, " Let

us jleal and rob, for to-morrow we fhall be con

verted."

XVII. You add, that " the royal and holy feed

was continued by the incest of judah with Tamar,

and the adultery of David with Bathfhcba." And

do you really think, Sir, God made choice of that

line to fhew how incest and adultery tuork together sor-

good ? For my part, I rather think that it was be

caufe if he had chofen anv other line, he would have

met with more fuch blots.' You know that God flew

David's child conceived in adultery ; and if he chofe

Solomon to fucceed David, it was not becaufe the

adulterefs Bathfheba was his mother, but becaufe he

was then the best of David's children : for I may fay

of God's chusing the son, what Samuel faid of his-

chusing the father, The- Lord looketh on the heart,

l Sam. xvi. j.

XVIII. You proceed in your enumeration of the

good that sin does to the pleafant children. " How

" has many a poor foul who has been faithlefs thro'

" fear of man, even blessed God for Peter's de-

" nial!" Surely, Sir, you mistake: none* but the

siend who desired to have Peter that he mirht jjt

him, could blefs God for the apostle's crimes ; nor

could any one on fuch an horrid account blefs any

other God but the god os this world. David faid, Mr
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eyes run down with water, because men keep not thy law ;

but the author of Pietas Oxoniensis tells us, that

" manv a poor foul has blesfed God" for the most

horrrid breaches of his law ! Weep no more, persi

dious apostle : thou hast cast the net on the rightside os

theflip; thy three curses have procured God multitudes

of blejings ! Surely, Sir, you cannot mean this !

" Many a poor soul has blessed God" sor granting a

pardon to Peter, but never sor Peter's denial. It is

extremely dangerous thus to confound a crime, with

the pardon granted to a penitent criminal.

AlX. Upon the fame principle you add, " How

** have many others been raifed out of the mire, by

*• considering the tendernefs fhewn to the incestu-

M ous Corinthian ?" I am glad you do not fay " by

u considering the incest of the Corinthian." The

good received by many did not then fpring from his

horrid crime, but from the lenderntss of the apostle.

This instance therefore, by your own confession,

does not prove that sin does any good to believers.

But as you tell us with what tenderness the apostle

restored that man, when he wasswallowed up in godly

sorrow, you will permit me to remind you of theseveri

tv which he fhewed him while he continued impeni

tent. In the name os our Lord jsesus Christ, faid he,

when ye are gathered together, deliversuch an one unto'

Satan sor the destruction os the sejh, that his spirit may

be saved in the day os the Lord. Hence it appears,

the apostle thought his cafe so defperate, that his

body must be folemnly delivered to Satan, in or

der if possible to bring his foul to repentance. Now

if the incestuous man's sins " had been for ever and

'» for ever cancelled ;" if he had not forfeited the

divine favor, and cut himfelf off from the general

assemblv os the srsl.born by his crime ; what power

could the apostle, who acted under the influence of

the Spirit, have had to cut him off from the visible

church as a corrupt member ? What right to deliver

the body of one of " God's pleafant children" to

destruction ?
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destruction ? Was thisfinishedsalvation ? For my parfr

as I do not believe in a two-sold, I had almost faid.

Jesuitical will in God, 1 am perfuaded, he would

have us confider tilings as they arc; an impenitent

adulterer as a profligate heathen, and a penitent be

liever as '; his pleafant child."

XX. You add, (1.) a "grievous fall ferves to make

believers know their place." No indeed, it serves

only to make them sorget their place ; witnefs David,

who, far from knowing his place, wickedly took that

of Uriah ; and Eve, who by falling into the con

demnation of the devil, took her Maker's place;

in her imagination, and esteemed herself as wise as

Cod.—(2.) " It drives them nearer to Chrift."

Surely you mistake, Sir; you mean nearer the de

vil ; for a fall into pride may drive me nearer Luci

fer, a fall into adultery and murder may drive me

nearer Belial and Moloch ; but not nearer Jefus

Christ.—(3.) " It makes them more dependent on

his strength." No fuch thing. The genuine effect

qf a fall into sin, is to stupify (he confcience and

harden the heart, witnefs the state of obduracy in

which God found Adam, and the state of earns 1 se

curity in. which Nathan found David, after their

crimes.— (4.) " It keeps them more watchful for the

future." Just the reverfe : it prevents their watch

ing for the future. If David nad been made more

watchful by. falling into adultery,would he have fal

len into treachery and murder? If Pctpr had been

made more watchful by his Jirst fall into perjury

would he have fallen three times fuccessively !—(5.)

" It will caufe them to fympathize with others in

" the like situation." By no means. A fall into

sin will naturally make us defirous of drawing

another into our guilty condition. Witnefs the De

vil and Eve, Eve and Adsuri, David and Bathfheba.

The royal adulterer was so far from fympathizing

with the man who had unkindly taken his neigh

bour's favorite ew-lamb, that he directly fwore Ai the '

Lord
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Xord Uvelh the man that has done this ilung-stiallsurcly

die.

(6.) " It will make them fing louder to the praife

" of restoring grace throughout all the ages of eterni-

l< ty." I demand proof of ihis. I greatly question

whether Dcmas. Alexander the Copper-fmith, Hy-

meneus, Philetus, and many of the fallen believers

mentioned in the epistles of our Lord to the churches

of Alia, in the epistle to the Hebrews, and in thole

of St. Peter, St. James, and St. Jude, fhall fing re

storing grace at all. The apostle far from reprefent

ing them «.ll as finging louder, gives us to under

stand that many of them fhall bo thought worthy os a

much sorek pumshmenl than the sinners confumed by

fue from heaven ; and that there remiineth no more

Jacrisictsor thcir sns: (a fure proof that Christ's fa

crisice availed for them, till they accounted the blood os

the covenant an unholv thing) sor, adds the apostle, the

Lord will judge his people; and no', with standing all

that Dr. Crifp lays to the contrary, there reinaineth for

apostates a certain searsul looking sur osjud,ment and

sery indignation whichjhall devour the adversaries. Weep

ing, waiLn(;, gnashing os teeth, and not " louder

fongs," await the unprofitableservant.

Hut fuppofing fome are renewed to repentance and es

cape out os thesnare os the devil; can you imagine thev

will be upon the footing of thole, who standing

Jiedjast and inimoveable alwars abounded in the work of

the Lord? Shall then the labour os th'se be in vain in

the Lord ? Arc not our works to follow us? Shall

the unprositable fervant, if rcstoied, receive a crown

of glory equal to his, who from the time he lifted

has alwaysj ouglu tht goodsight, and kept the saith ? The.

doctrine you would inculeate at once bears hard

upon the equity of the divine conduct, and strike*

a fatal blow at the root of all diligence and faithful

nefs, fo strongly recommended in the oracles of God.

You will be fensible of your error if you obferve,

that all the sine tilings which you tell us of asall into

\ sm
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Jin, belong not to the sall, but to an happy recovery

srom it; and my honored correfpondent is as much

mistaken, when he afcribes to^n the effects of re-

ptntanrt andsaith, as if he afcribed to a frost the ef

fect of a thaw, or to ficknefs the confequences of a

recovery.

And now that we have feen how you have done

a pioui man's strange work ; permit me, Sir, to tell

you that thro' the prevalence of human corruption,

a word fpoken for Iin generally goes farther than ten

thoufand fpoken against it. This I know, that if a

fall, in an hour of temptation, appears only half fo

prostable as you reprefent it, thouiands will venture

after David into the whirl-pool of wickednefs. But

alas! saalii descensus averni, &c. it is easier to follow

him when he plunges in, than when he struggles

out with his eyes wasted, his stefi dried up, ana his

kones broken.

XXI. I gladly do you the justice, honored, Sir,

to obferve that you exclaim against fin in the next

page; but does not the antidote come too late ? You

fay, " Whatever may be God's fecret will, we are

" to keep clofe to the declaration of his own written

" word, which binds us to resist sin." But alas !

you make a bad matter worfe by reprefenting God as

having two wills, a sec-et effectual will that we fhould

sin, and a revealed will, or written word, command

ing us to refist sin! If thefe insinuations arc just, I

afk, Why fhould we not regard God's secret, as

much as his revtaltd will ? Nay. why fhould we not

regard it more, since it is the more ejicacious, and con

fequently thestronger wi'l ?

You add, 11 He would he mad who fhould wil-

" fullv fall down, and break a leg or an arm, be-

" caufe lie knew there was a fkilful furgeon at hand

" to set it." But I beg leave to dilfent from my ho

nored opponent. For, fupposing I had a crooked

leg. appointed to be broken sor irpod bv God'sst-

cret will intimated to me : a dear friend strongly ar-
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torged. not only that the furgeon is a thand, hut that he

would render my leg ftraiter, handfomer, and stronger

than before : must I not be a fool, or a coward, if I

hesitate throwing myfelf down ?

0 Sir, if the deceitsulness osfin is so great, that thou

fands greedilv commit it, when the gallows on earths

and horrible torments in hell, are propofed for their

just wages; how will they be able to efcape in the

hour of temptation, if they are encouraged to tranf.

grefs the divine law, by affurances, that they shall

reap eternal advantages fiom their sin ! Oh ! how

highly neceffary was it, that Mr. W. fhould warn

his afsistants against talking of a state os justification

and santHfication, in so unguarded a manner as you,

Sir, and the other admirers of Dr. Crifp fo fre

quently do ?

You conclude this letter by some quotations from

Mr. Westcy, whom you vainly try to prefs into the

.Doctor's fervice, bv reprefenting him as faying of

establifhed Christians what he fpeaks of babes in

Christ, and of the commission of adultery and mur

der what he onlv means of evil desire resisted, and

evil tempers restrained : but more of this in a Trea

tise on Christian PerjcBwn.

Yout FIFTH LETTER

begins by a civil reproof, for " fpeaking rather in a

** fneering manner of that heart-chearing expression

u fo often ufed by awakened divines, thefinished f.l-

u vatwn or Christ :" an expression which, by

the bve, you will not sind once in all mv letters,

but why some divines, whom you look Upon as una-

wakened, do not admire the unfcriptural expression

olsinished falvation, you mav fee 2d check, page 81.

1 am thankful for your fecond reproof, and hope

it will make me more careful not to " fpeak as a man

of the world." But the third I really cannot thank

you for. " You are not very fparing of hard names

M against Dr. Crifp," fays my honored correfpon

dent; and again, M The hard names, and heavy

I " cenfures
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" cenfures thrown out against the Doctor, are by

" far more unjustisiable than what has been delivcr-

" ed against Mr. W." The hardest names I give t»

your favorite divine are, the Dotlor, the good ^Doctor,

and the honest DoUor, whom notwithstanding all his

jnistakes, I reprefent (2 check, page 24) as a good

man fhouting aloud Salvation to the Lamb os God.

Now, Sir, I fhould be glad to know by what rule,

either of criticism or charitv, you can prove that thefe

arc hard names, more unjustifiable than the names of

" papist unmafked, heretic, apostate, worfe than

Eapists," &c. which have been of late fo liberally

estowed upon Mr. W.

I confefs that thofe branchesof Dr. Crifp's doctrine

which stand in direct opposition to the practical gof

pel of Christ, I have taken the liberty to call Crispi-

am'.v ; . for had I. called them Christianity, my con

fcience and one half of the bible would have flown

in my face : and had I called them Calvinism, Wil

liams, Flavel, Allein, Bifhop Hopkins, and num

bers ofsound Calwnsts, would have proved me mif

taken ; for they agree to reprefent the peculiarities

of the Doctor, as loose Antinomian tenets ; and if any

man can prove them either legal or evangelical, I

fiiall gladly recant thofe epithets, which I have some

times given, not the good Doctor, but his uhlcrip-

tural notions.

, In the mean time permit me to obferve, that if

any one judges of my letters by the 36th page of vour

book, he will readily say of them what you fay of the

Rev. Mr. Sellon's works : " I have never read

'; them, and from the accounts I hear of the abu-

" sive unchristian fpirit with which they are writ-

'; ten, I believe I fhall never give myfelf that trou-

" ble." Now Sir, I have read Mr. Sellon's books,

and have therefore more right than you, who never

read them, to give them a public character. You

tell us you " have heard os the imbeciLtr os the

persormance,"
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^persormance," &c. and I assure mv readers I hivesound

it a masterly mixture of the fkill belonging to the

fensible fcholar, the good logician, and the, found

anti-Crifpian divine.

He is blunt, I confefs, and fometimes to an ex*

cefs. " Really, favs he in a private letter, I cannot

set mv rafor; there is a roughnefs about me I cannot

get rid of. If honest truth will not excuse me, I

must bear the blame of those whom nothing will

pleafe but fmooth things." But fharp (you would lav

abusive) as he is, permit me to tell you that mv much

admired countryman Calvin was much more fo.

For my part, tho' I would no more plead for abuje

than fox adultery and murder, yet like a true Suissc I

love blunt honestv; and to give you a pioof of it, I

fhall take the liberty to observe, It is much easier to

fey a book is full of hard names, and heavy eei'/un s,

written in an abusive unchristiansp rit ; and to insinuate

it is " dangerous, or not worth reading ;" than it is

fairly to anfwer one single page of it. And how far

a late publication proves the truth of this observation,

I leave our candia readers to decide.

Page 38, you " assure me upon honor, that Mr.

" W.'s pieces against election and perfeverance,

" (Why did you forget reprobation ?) have greatly

" tended to establifh your belief in thofe most com-

** fortable doctrines." Hence you conclude, that

a Mr. W.'s pen has done much fervice to the Cal-

" vinistic cause," and add, that " some very cx-

" perienced Christians hope, he will write again

" upon that fubject, or publish a new edition of his

" former tracts."

You are too much acquainted with the world, dear

Sir, not to know that most Deists declare, thev were

I 2 establifhed

+ Some of the Rev. Mr. Sellon's works arc, Arguments against

the doctrine of general redemption considered.—A defence of God's

sovereigntr and The Chinch of England, vindicaeed from the

charge of Calvinifm. All of these are well worih threading of

<vcry senfible and pioui man.
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establifhed in their fentiments by reading the Old

and New Testament. But would you argue conclu

sively if you inferred from thence, that the facred

writers have done insidelity muck service? And if fome

consident insidels expressed their hopes, that our bi

fhops would reprint the bible to propagate -Deifm j

would you not fee thro' their empty boast, and pity

their deistical Jlourish? Permit me, honored Sir, to

expofe by a fmile the fimilar wifh of the perfons you

mention, who, if they are " very experienced

C hristians," will hardly pass for very modest logi

cians.

The gentleman of fortune you mention never read

«//M:.\V.'s trails, nor one of Mr. Sellon'son the Crif-

pian orthodoxy : and I am no more furprized to fee

you both dissent from thole divines than I fhould be to

sind vou both mistaken upon the bench, if you paffed

a decisive fentence, before you had fo much as ncard

one witnefs out. The clergvman you refer to has

probably been as precipitate as the two pious magi

strates ; therefore you will permit me to doubt whe

ther he, any more than mv honored opponent, "hat

had courage enough to fee for himfelf."

CONCLUSION.

Having fo long animadverted upon your letters,

it is time to confider the prefent state of our contro

versy. Mr. W. privately advances among his own

friends fome propositions, defigned to keep them

from running into the fashionable errors of Dr. Crifp.

These propohtions are fecretly procured, and pub

licly exposed thro' the three kingdoms, as dreadfully

heretical, and fubversive of the Protestant doctrine

of J'ustij, ration by saith. In Mr. W.'s abfence a friend

writes in desence of his propositions. The Rev. Mr.

Shirley, instead of trying to defend his mistakes by

argument, publiclv recants his circular letter and his

volume of sermons by the lump. Some of the ho-
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Bett fouls, who had been carried away by the stream

of fafiiionablc error, begin to look about them, and

afk whether narratives and recantations are to pafs

for scriptures and arguments ? The worthy author of

Pietas Oxoniensis to quiet them, enters the lists,

and makes a stand against the anti-Crfpian propofi

tions ; but what a stand !

(i.) " Man's saithsulness, fays he, I have no ob^

jection to, in a, svber gospel sense of the word." So

Mr. W.'s sirst proportion, by my opponent's con

feffion, bears asober gospelsense.

(2.) He attacks the doctrine of working sor lise by

proposing some of. the very objections anlwered in

the vindication, without taking the least notice of

the anfwers—by producing fcriptures quite foreign

to the question, and keeping out of sight, those which

have been advanced—by pasting over; in silence a.

variety of rational, arguments—jumbling all the de

grees of fpiritual life and death, acceptance and juf

tisication mentioned in the facred oracles-»-confoimd-

ing all the difpenfations of divine grace towards man.:

.-and levelling atMr. W. a witticifm which wounds-.

Jefus Christ himfelf.

(3.) He acknowledges the truth of the ddctrine.

that we must " dosemetlung in order to obtain justificap

tion;" and after this candid, concefsion, fail ly gives

up the fundamental Protestant doctrine of Jufifca--

turn bysaith—the very doctrine which' Luther called

Artkulus stands vel cadentis Ecclefa, and which our

church so strongly maintains in her articles and ho

milies. The Rev. Mr. Shirley throws his fermon,

on Justification by saith overboard : his fecond comes

up to mend the matter, and docs it 16 unfortunately

as to throw the handle after the ax. He renounces-

the doctrine itfelf. I maintain, fays he, that beluving

cannot be previous tojustijication. As dangerous a pro-,

pofition as was ever advanced by Dr.. Crifp, and re

futed by all the fober Calvinisls of the last century ! !

(4^ He
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(4.) He oppofes St. Peter's, Mr. Henry's, and Mr.

W.'s doctrine, that " Cornelius was accepted of

God in confequence of his jearing Gcd and working

righteousness" and infinuates that Cornelius was ac

cepted besore he feared God and worked righteous

ness. Upon this fcheme, the words of St. Peter, he

thatseardh God and workeih ri^l.teousnes is accepted cs

hiei, may mean, " he that daretii God ani worketh

v nr ikhteousness is accepted os him f

s5.) Hercpresents Mr. W. as a Papist, for having

privately oblerved among his friends, that we have

been too much afraid of the word merit, while he

allows real Protestants, the Countefs of Huntingdon,

and the Rev. Mr. Shirley, to publifh and sing, Wt

merit heaven by the righteousness which Chnsl hassupplied.

Nay, he lings the fame bold words at the Locke~

Chapel. The Rev. Mr. Madan's we merit passes for

gospel ; his hvmns are every where recommended

as evangelical ; but " Popery is about mid-way be

tween Protestantifm and Mr. Welley." What

strange prejudice! And vet, furprizing! My ho

nored correfpondent accuses me of betraying " no

fmall degree of chicanery'' upon the article of merit I

(6.) He attempts to " fplit the hair" which the Rev.

Mr. Shit ley is wile enough not to attempt. But how ?

Without ceremony he cuts off the middle term be

tween being rewarded according to out works, and as our

works deserve ; he throws out of the question this pro

position that " we are rewarded because os our works,"

tho' it if fupported by the plainest scriptures

{7.) Notwithstanding this unwarrantable liberty^

when he considently foars upon the wings of ortho

doxy, to sind his broad passage between " Eaji and

IVesi;" he directly falls into Mr. W/s sentiments

ahout the rewardahleness cf works; and. before he is

aware fhakes hands with the good Papist Scotus,

and die good Protestant Baxter.

(8.) The
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(8.) The last proposition which he attacks is. tha,t

" we are continually pleasing or displeasing to God

" according to the whole of our inward and outward

" behaviour." And what does hp advance againft

it ? Assertions and distinctions, contradicted by tiie

general tenor of the bible.—Scripture: detached from

the context, and fet at variance with the clearest de

clarations of God, and loudest dictates of confcience.

—And what is worfe than all, dangerous enumera

tions of the good that falling into adultery, murder,

perjury, and incest does to them that love God.

And now, honored Sir, let the Christian worlcl

judge, whether you have been able to six the mark,

of error upon one of the propositions fo loudly de-

cryed as heretical; and whether the letters you

have honored me with, do not expofe the caufe

which you have attempted to defend, and demon

strate the abfolute necessity of erecting and defend

ing fuch a feafonable rampart as the minutes, to check

the rapid progrefs of Dr. Crifp's gofpel.

Permit me, honored and dear Sir, to conclude

by assuring you, that altho' I have thought myfelf

obliged pubhcly to fhew the mistakes in the five lew

ters which you have publiclv directed to me, I glad

ly do you the justice to acknowledge, that yourprin-

ciples have not that effect upon your conduct, which

they naturally have upon the converfation of hun

dreds who are consistent Antinomians. See ad check,

page 71.

If I have addressed my three checks to the Rev. Mr,

Shirley and yourfelf, God is my witness that it was

not to reflect upon two of the most eminent cha

racters in the circle of my religious acquaintance.

Forcible circumstances have over-ruled my inclina

tion. Decipimur fpecie recti. Thinking to attack,

error, you have attacked' the very truth which pro

vidence calls me to defend : ana the attack appears

to me fo much the more dangerous as your laborious

aeal and eminent piety axe more worthy of public

regard,
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regard) than the boifterous rant and loofe instnuar

tions of twenty prachcal Antinomians. The tempter

is not so great a novice in Antichristian politics, as.

to engage onlysuch to plead for ducirinal Antinomia-

niiin. This woitld Toon Ipoil the trade. It is his

master-piece of wisdom, to get good men to do him

that eminent fervice, lie knows that their good lives

will make way for their bad principles. Nor does

he ever deceive with more decency andfuccels than

under the refpectable cloak of their genuine piety.

If a wicked man pleads for sin, feenum habet in

«ornu, he carries the mark on his forehead : we

ftand upon our guard. But when a good man gives.

us to understand that thirc art no lengths God's people

may not run, nor any depths they may notsall into, with

out losing the charaRcr os men aster God's own heart—-

that many will praise Godsor Our denial osCkrist— that

sn and corruption work sor good, that a sall into adul

tery will drive us nearer to Christ, and make ussing lou

der to the praise osfree grace ; when he quotes scripture

too in order to fupport thefe afsertions, calling them

the pure gofpel, and reprefenting the opposite doer

trine as the Pelagian herefy worfe than Popery it

felf; he casts the Antinomian net on therightfide os the

ship, and is likely to enclofe a great multitude of un

wary men ; efpecially if fome of the best hands in

the kingdom drive the frighted fhoal into the net,

and help to drag it to fhore.

1 This is, honored Sir, what I' apprehend you have

done, not designedly, but thinking to do God fer-.

vice : and this is what every good man, who does not

look at the gofpel thro' Dr. Crifp's glafs, must reso

lutely oppose. Hence the steadiness with which I'

have looked in the face a man of God, whofe feet

I; fhould be glad to wafh at any time, under a lively

senfe of my great inferiority.

And now, as if I were admitted to shew you that

humble mark of brotherly love, I beg yeu would

»ot consider the unceremonius plainnefs of a Suisse

(mountaineer,^
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(mountaineer), »s the sarcastic infolence ofan incorri

gible Arminian.

I befeech you to make fome difference between

the wisdom and poifon os the serpent. If charity for

bids to meddle with the latter, does not Christ re

commend the former? Is every mild, well-meant

irony, a bitter and cruel farcafm ? Should we directly

insinuate that it is the sign of "a bad fpirit," the

mark of murder in the heart ; and that he who

ufes it to sharpen the truth, + scattersfirebrands, arrows

and death ? To fay nothing of Elijah and the priests

of Baal, did our Lord want either deep ferioufnefs or

ardent love, when coming more than conqueror

from his third conflict in Gethfemane, he roused his

nodding difciples by this compassionate irony, sleep

on vow, and take your res ! Did not the ufefulnefs of

a loud call, a deferved reproof, a feafonable expostu

lation, and a folemn warning, meet in that well-

titned sigure of fpeech ? And was it not more effec

tual than the two awful charges, which he had given

them before?

I intreat you to confider, that when the meanest

of God's ministers has truth and confcience on his

fide, without being either abusive or uncharitable, he

may fay, even to one whom the Lord has exalted to

the royal dignity, Them art the man ! God has exalted

you not only among the gentlemen of fortune in this

kingdom, but what is an insinitely greater blessing,:

among the converted men who are translated into the

k>n'dom os his dear Son. Yet by a mistake, fafhion

able among religious people, you have unhappily

paid more regard to Dr. Crifp than to St. James.

And as you have pleaded the dangerous caufe of the

impenitent monarch, I have addreffed you with the

honest boldnefs of the expostulating prophet. I have

faid

+ This assertion ij the grand argument of an evangelical writer

in the g'/pcl-ma/razine, and of a charitable gentleman (a bapiift

minillrr t think) in a printed letter' dated Botli. If this method of

arguing is Calvmimrallv evangelical, mv readers will easilv

pci cave it is very lar from being cither legal or scriptural ly logical.
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said to my honored opponent. " thou art the man"—

with a commendable defign of comfoiting " mounv

" ing backfliders, you have inadvertently given oc-

" casion to the enemies os the Lord to blaspheme, and urv-

" scripturally allured believers, that falls even into

*' enormous sins fhall work for their good, and ao

" complifh God's purpofes for his glory and their

" falvation." And as I have fupported mv expostu

lations about your dotlrinal mistakes with plain fcrip

ture, which amounts to a thus Jays the Lord; I be<-

feech you to take them in as good part, as King Da

vid did the prophet's reproofs about his praiiical mis

carriages.

I owe much refpect to you, but more to truth, t»

confcience and to God. If in trving to difcharge my

duty towurds them, I have inadvertently betrayeel

any want of refpect for you; I humbly afk your par

don ; and I can assure you in the face of the whole

world, that notwithftanding your strong attachment

to the peculiarities of Dr. Crifp, as there is no fa

mily in the world to which I am under greater obli

gation than yours, fo there are few gentlemen for

whom I have ib peculiar an esteem, as for the re

fpectable author of Pietas Oxoniensis. And till we

come where no mistake will raife prejudice, and ri»

prejudice will foment oppofition to anv part of the

truth—till we meet where all that sear Cod and work

righteousness, however jarring together row, will

join in an eternal chorus, and with perfect harmony

afcribe a common salvation to the Lamb that wasslain;

I declare in the fcar of God and in the name of

Jefus, that no oppofite views of the fame truths, no

clashing diversity of contrarv fentiments, no plau

sible infinuations of narrow-hearted bigotry, shall

hinder me from remaining with the greatest sincerity

Honored and dear Sir,

Your most obedient and obliged Servant

in the bonds of a practical Gofpel,

Madeley, Feb. 3, 1772. J- B*

POSTSCRIPT.
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POSTSCRIPT.

AS I have cleared my conscience with refpect

to Antinomianism, a fubject; which at this time ap

pears to me of the last importance ; I fhould he glad

to employ my leifure hours in writing on fubjects

more fuitable to my taste and private edisication :

it is by -no means my design to obtrude my fentiments

upon my Calvinian, any more than upon my Armi-

nian brethren. I sincerely wifh peace to both upon

the terms of mutualsorbearance, Veniam petimus que,

damus que viciflim. Should therefore a fourth

publication call for a fourth check ; if I can help it,

it shall be short. I fhall just thank, my antagonist for

his deserved reproofs, or point out his capital mif

takes, and quote the pages in the three checks where

his objections are alreadv anfwered. But if his per

formance is merely Calvinistical, I fhall take the li

berty of referring him to the Rev. Mr. Scllon's " im-

becil performance" which, I apprehend, every un

prejudiced perfon, who has courage to see and read

for himfelf, will sind strong enough to refute the

strongest arguments of Elifha Coles, and the Synod

of Dort.

Before I lay by my pen, I beg leave to addrefs a

moment the true believers who efpoufe Calvin's fen

timents. Think not, honored brethren, that I have

no eyes to fec the eminent fervices which many of

you render to the church of Christ ; no heart to blefs

God for the Christian graces which fhine in your

exemplary conduct ; no pen to testify, that by let

ting your light shintr before men, you adorn the gof

pel of God our Saviour, as many of your predecesfors

Jiave done before you. I am not only perfuaded

that your opinions are consistent with a genuine con

version, but, I take heaven to witnefs, how much I

prefer a Calvinist who loves God, to a Remonstrant

who docs not. Yes, although I value Christ insi

nitely



intely above Calvin, and St. James above that good,

well-mcariing man Dr. Crifp, I had a thoufand times

rather be doctrinally mistaken with the latter than

Srastically deluded with thofe who fpeak well of St.

ames'sperscR law oslibertv, and yet remain lukewarm

Laodiccans in heart, and perhaps grofs Antinomians

in conduct.

This I obferve to do your piety justice, and pre

vent the men of this world, into whofe hands thefe

fheets may fall, from salsely accusing your good conver

sation in Christ ; and confounding you with practical

Antinomians, fome of whofe dangerous notions you

inadvertently countenance. If I have therefore taken

the liberty of exposing your favorite mistakes, do me

the justice to believe that it was not to pour contempt

upon your refpectable perfons; but to fet your pecu

liarities in fuch a light, as might either engage you

to renounce them, or check the forwardnefs with

which some have lately recommended them as the

only doctrines os grace, and the pure gospel of Jefus

Christ ; unkindly reprefenting their remonstrant

brethren as enemies to free grace, and abettors of a

dreadful herefy.

If you think that I have exceeded in my checks

the bounds which brotherly love prefcribes to a con

troversial writer ; permit me to remind you and my

felf, that we are parties, and therefore peculiarly '

liable to think the worst of each others intentions

and performances. By our refpective publications

we have appealed to the ferious world ; let us not

then take the matter out of their hands : and while

we leave to our merciful God the judging of our fpi

rits, let us leave our' serious readers to judge of our

arguments, and pafs fentence upon the manner in

which they are propofed.

And you my remonstrant brethren, who atten

tively look at our controversial engagement ; while

a Geneva-Anticalvinist follicits an interest in your

prayers for meekness os wisdom, permit him to offer you

fome
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fome feafonable advices, which he wants to inculeate

upon his own mind alfo.

(1.) More than ever let us consirm our love to

wards our calvinist brethren. If our arguments gall

them, let us not envenom the fore by malicioufly

triumphing over them. Nothing is more likely to

provoke their difpleafure, and drive them from what

we believe to be the truth. If we, that immediatelv

bear the burthen and heat os this controversial day, are

obliged to cut ; help us to act the part of friendly op

ponents, by directly pouring into the wound the

healing balfam of brotherly love; and if you fee us

carried beyond the bounds of moderation, instantly

admonifh us, and check our checks. Your whispers

will go farther than the clamors of our opponents.

The former, we know, must proceed from truth :

but we arc apt to fufpect that the latter fpring from <

partiality, or a mere stratagem not uncommon in

controversial wars. Witnefs the clamors of the Jews

and thofe of the Ephesians, when the one faw that

their Idol-temple, the other, that great Diana was

in danger.

(2.) Do not rejoice in the mistakes of our oppo- >

nents, but in the detection of error. Desire not that

we, but that truth may prevail. 1 Let us not only be

willing that our brethren fhould win the day, if they

have truth on their side ; but let us make it matter of

folemn, . earnest and constant prayer. While we

decry confined, jhackled grace, obtruded upon us as

sree grace; let not bigotry confine our affections, and

shackle our hearts. Nothing would be more abfurd

than to fall into calvinian narrowness of fpirit, while

we oppofe Calvin's narrow fystem. If we admit the

temper, we might as well be quite consistent,- and at

once embrace the doctrine. The best method of re

commending God's univerfal love to mankind, is •

to love all men univerfally. If abfolute reprohatior*

has no place in our principles, let it have none in •.

our affections. If we-believe that all fhare in the

K. .. divine.



divine mercy, let all be interested in our brotherly

kindnefs. Should fuch practical demonstrations of

univerfal love, fecond ourscriptural arguments for it,

by God's blessing bigotry would foon return to Rome,

and narrow grace fly back to Geneva.

(3.} Let us strictly obferve the rules of decency

and kindnefs, taking care not to treat upon any pro

vocation, any -of our opponents in the fame manner

that they have treated Mr. Wefley. The men of the

world hint fometimes that he is a papist, and a jestrtt :

bat good, mistaken men have gone much farther in

the prefent controverfy. They have publifhed to

the world, that they do verilv believe his principles are

too rottensor even a paptst to rest upon—that it may be

supposed, popery is about the midway between proteftan-

tijfm and him That he wade's through the qudgmires os

fielajianism, deals in inconsistencies, manisest cmtradtc-

bitais, and strange prevarications—That if a contrast

was drawn srom his various assertions upon the doctrine

es sinless persection, a little piece might extend into a solio

volume— anA that they are more than ever convinced os

his prevaricating disposition. Not fatissied with going

to a btncdicTine monk in Paris for help against his

dreadsul heresy, they have wittilv extracted an argu

ment ad hominrm, from the comsortable dish os tea which

Ire drinks, with Mrs. Wesley ; and, to compleat the de

monstration of their refpect for that grey-headed, la

borious minister of Christ, thev have brought him

upon the stage of the controverfy in a drefs of their

own contriving, aud made him declare to the world,

that whenever hi and fiftv-three os hissellow labour

ers i\T one thing, they mean quite another. And

what has he done to deferve this ufage at their hands ?

Which of them has he ireated unjustly or unkindly ?

Even in the courfe of this controversv has. he injured

ariy man ? May he not fay to this hour, tu pugnas :

ego vapulo tantum ? Let us avoid this warmth, mv

brethren;; remembering that perjcnal reflections will

ncvci
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never pafs for convincing arguments with the judi

cious and humane.

I have endeavoured to follow this advice with re

gard to Dr. Crifp : neverthelefs, lest you fhould

rank him with pratlical Antinomians, I once more

gladly profefs my belief that he was a. good man ; and

delire that none of you would condemn al1, his ser

mons, much lefs his xharaEler, on account of his un

guarded antinomian propofitions refuted by Williams

and Baxter, some of which I have taken the liberty

to produce in the preceding checks. As there are a

•few things exceptionable in good Bishop Hopkins,

fo there are many things admirable in Dr. Crifp's

works : And as the glorious truths advanced by the

former, fhould not make you receive his calvinian

mistakes as gofpel ; fo the illegal tenets ot the latter,

fhould by no means make you reject his evangelical

fayings as Antinomianifm. Piovc therefore all things,

and hold fast that which is good, though it fhould be

advanced by the warmest of our opponents ; but

whatever unadvifed step their zeal for what they be

lieve to be the truth makes them take, put ve on [as

the elect os God, holv and beloved) bowels os mercies,

kindness, humbleness os mind, long-suffering, sorgiv,ing

one another, is any man have a quarrel against any ; even

as Christ sorgave you, so also do ye.

(4.) If you would help us to remove the preju

dices of our brethren, not only grant with a good

grace, but strongly insist upon the great truths for

which they make fo noble a stand. Steadily asfert

with them, that the fcraps of morality and formality,

by which Pharifees and Deists pretend to merit the

divine, favor, are only filthr rags in the sight of a

holy God ; and that no righteoufnefs is current in

heaven but the righteousness which is os God bv saith.

If they have set their heart upon calling it the imputed

righteousness os Christ, though the expression is not

strictly fcriptural, let it pafs ; hut give them to un

derstand, that as divine imputation of righteoufnefs



is a most glorious + reality, fo human imputation is a

most delulive dream: and that of this sort is un

doubtedly the caloiman imputation of righteoufness to

a man, who actually desiles his neighbour's bed,

and betrays innocent blood. A dangerous contri

vance this! not lefs fubverfive of common hea

thenifh morality, than of St. James's pure and unde-

Jiled religion I

Again, our calvinist brethren excel in fetting

siyth a part of Christ's priestly office; I mean the

immaculate purity of his most holy life, and the all-

atoning, all-meritorious facrisice of his bloody

death. Here imitate, and if possible furpafs them.

Shout ajinished atonement louder than they. Behold

with raptures of joy, and bid all around you behold

with tranfports of gratitude, the Lamb osGod that taketh

away thesn os the world. If they call this compleat

atonement fiushcd salvation, or the snished work os

Christ, indulge them still ; for peace's fake let thofe

exprefsions pafs : neverthelefs, at proper times give

them to understand, that it is absolutely contrary to

reafon, fcripture and christian experience, to think

that all Christ's mediatorial work isfinished. Insinu

ate, you fhould be very miferable if he had nothing

• more to dosor you and in you. Tell them, as they

can

+ God's imputation of righteoufnefs is alwars according to truth.

As ill sinful men actually partake of Adam's sinful nature, bv the

desiling feed of his corruption, brfore God accounts them guilt? to

gether with him : so all lighteous men partake of Christ's holy na

ture bv the feed of divine grace, before God accounts them rightevss

together with Christ. This dictate of reason is confirmed bv scrip

ture. Ahrahiim was sully persuaded that what God had promised ke was

iibte also to perform ; ami theresore it was imputed to himfor righteoufnesl ;

a nd it s h a ll be imputed ta us, if webelievem him that raised up

Jesus srom ti/e dead. Rom. iv. 21. Sec. From this passage it is

evident that faith, which unites to Christ and purisies the heart, is

previous io God's imputation of righteousness, although not to Dr,

Ci iip's imputation, which by a liitle mistake of only 5 or 6000

vears he dates from before the soundation os the uorld. One is sadly

ou', cither the good Doctor, or ihe greai Apostle.
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can bear it, that he works dailv as a prophet to en

lighten you. as a priest to make intercession for you,

as a king to fubdue vour enemies, as a redeemer to

deliver you out of all your troubles, and as a Saviour

to help you to work out your own falvation ; and

hint that in all thefe refpects Christ's work is no

more sinifhed than the working of our own falva

tion is compleated.

The judicious will understand vou ; as for bigots

on all sides, you know, thev are proof against fcrip

ture and good fenfe. Neverthelefs mild irony fharply

pointing a fcriptural argument, may yet pafs between

the joints of their impenetrable armour, and make

them feel—either some fhame, or some wearinefs of

contention. But this is a dangerous method, which

I would recommend to very few. None fhould dip

his pen in the wine of irony,- till he has dipped it in

the oil of love ; and even then, he fhould not ufe it

without constant prayer, and as much caution as a

furgeon lances an impostume. If he goes too deep,

he does mifchief ; if not deep enough, he lofes his

time ; the virulent humor is not difcharged, but irri

tated by the ssiin-deep operation. Aadwho issujjicient

sor these things ? Gracious God of wifdom and love !

ifthou callest us to this difficult and thanklefs office,

let all our sufficiency be os thee; and ssiould the opera

tion fucceed, thine and thine alone shall be all the

glory.

(5.) And yet, brethren, /fiowyou a more excellent .

way than that of mild ironv fharpening a strong argu

ment. If love is the fulsilling of the law, love after

all must be the destruction of antinomianifm. We

fhall do but little good by exposing the doctrinal an

tinomianifm of Dr. Crifp's admirers, if our own tem

pers and conduct are inconfistent with our profession

of evangelical legality. When our antagonists can

not fhake our arguments, thev will upbraid us with

our practice. Ictus then take care not to hold the

truth in unrighteousness : let our moderation and evan

gelical
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gelical legality appear even to our candid opponents :

lo shall the righteousness os the law be sulfilled in us that

beheve the anti-Crifpian truth : fo fhall oursaith esta

blish the law of ardent love to God and man ; and

wherever that law it established, antinomianifm is no

more. And if, when we truly love our antagonists,

they still look upon our opposition to their errors

as an abufe of their perfons, and call our exposing

their mistakes " fneering at the truth;" let us wrap

our fouls in the mantle of that love which is not pro

voked-, remembering the disciple is not above his Master,

nor theservant above his Lord.

(6.) Above all, while we expostulate with our

brethren for going to one extreme, let us not go to

another. Many in the last century so preached what

Christ did for us in the days of hts flefh, as to over

look what he does in us in the days of his fpirit.

The Quakers faw their error; but while they expof

ed it, they ran into the opposite. They fo extolled

Christ hving in us, as to fay but little of Christ dving

for us. At this time many hearing our salvation is

so snished by Christ, that we need not work it out with

searand trembling, arc justly fhocked ; and thinking they

cannot fly too far from fo wild a notion, they run head

long into pelagianilm, focinianifm, or gross insidelity.

Let us, my brethren, learn wifdom by their contrary

mistakes. While some run full east, and others full west,

keep we under the bright meridian line of evangeli

cal truth, at an equal distance from their dangerous

extremes. By cordial faith let us dailv receive the

atonement ; and making our perpetual boast of Christ

crucisied, let us recommend his inestimable merits

to all convinced sinners, chearfully.commending our

souls to him in well doing, and growing in his know

ledge till we experience that heis all and in all. So

fhall we adorn the gofpel of God our Saviour in all

things; nor will our opponents have anv occasion to •

reprove us for pharisaic unbelies, when we reprove

them for antinomian faith.

FINIS.


